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VOL. XL, NO. 651. ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3 1898. PRICE FIVE CENTS
SCENES IN THE COURT. pl«ce, the suit came op in the circuit court 

Wednesday mornirg. Progress 
presented by C. N. Skinner, Q. C„ and 
Mr. A. W. Macrae, while Mr. Baird had 
L. A. Currey, Q. C., aaiociated with him.

That hT °“ ‘he Prev,0,M d»T. cation by evidence ol thoae in connection
That, however, was remedied later and the with the paper, and lor this pnrpoae dor- 
quare looking aflair with the ugly railing ing the euit, Mr. W. T. IP Fenety the

outaide ol jurymen who were auppoeed to ~~ ~ -, the Bmit at
be there, the Officer ol the court, the f Ш'Ш “owitKedad.

ptrtiea intereated In the case e d the 
witneaeea who were aummoned, the gen
eral public did not flock to the court 
to Iiaten to a case that aeemed to promise 
at the outset to have some interesting 
features. It did not take the court long to 
eel-ctajury in fact that was the brieleat 
portion of the aflair. The 6rat gentl 'man 
called was absent, and Mettra M. D.
Austin and Richard Rowe, the next two 
named by the clerk, did not appear to 
aatialy either the plaintiff or the defendant 
and one of them was challenged by each 
party. Messrs. Richard Whiteside, R.
Ward Thorne and R. D. Smith were suit
able and no objection whatever was made 
to them. The counsel for Progress did 
not appear to think that A. W. Vanwart 
and Enoch B. Colwell were the best men

HANDED OVER THE FIVEwas re-
MBS. LMONABD NA SB JS SO BING 

ГЛО&ВЯЯЗ ГОЛ DAMAGES

* f *be Proceedings ol the Court on Wedne<d»y 
•nd Thursday-Incidente Tbet Happened-. 
Wont led up to the Action—A Summary of 
the Principal Evidence.

Abou$ a year ago two or three articles 
appeared in Progress concerning 
matters that were in dispute between Mrs.

A HALIFAX AFFAIR THAT WAN 
SETTLED OUT OF COVET.

It was a little after 10 o’clock when the 
different counsels tnd His Honor the Judge 
appeared in the court room. About the
same

Hall. 
■ Game of Dice—

time tho door used by barristers news
paper men end other privileged characters 
opened and Mrs. Leonard Nase the plain-

some Halifax. Nov. 29,—A. A. Corrigm a 
commercial traveller, and the representa
tive of one of the largest ciger firms in 
Montreal was given consideeble notoriety 
in this city last week by a little episode 
in which he figtyed Somewhat prominently, 
Corrigen is particularly well known in 
this city, end he ш equally ee well known 
in St. John, both ot. which cities he find» 
it necessary to visit several times each

Щ£Шroom

ШШ
i,“r-

MV I It wee bis misfortune one evening 

certain 
I nowM last week to drop into a 

hotel on Argyle street, which is
________ und«r the menegment of “Capt” Verge.
_____ I While there Corrigan made the acquaint- 

I anoe of aeveral other parties, and they all 
more or less enjoyed themselves quite plea
santly. Some one of the members sag* 

editor of Progress end others in connect- I fle9*ed that they shake the dice, just for 
ion with the businesa department were put lun. That was very nice for a little while, 
on the stene. but they soon tired of it. To make it ini

Mr. W. H. Nase, Mr. Leonard Nase end treating they decided to ' ‘shake11 for 
Mr. J. H. Hinds were also on the stand 1er d°U*rs. The game quickly developed 
the seme purpose. Mr. Leonard Nase, the int0 » «ry fast one. and the greenbacks 
husband of the plaintiff was an interesting were being exchanged ranch more hastily 
witness. In his evidence he acknowledged many ot them cered about. However 
that there was a suit brought against Mrs. ІЬеУ bung it out until a dispute 
Nase and that in settlement of that he paid | 0De of the “alike»" and 

$50. He acknowledged thit there 
differences between bis wife and the 
here of the Smith family but all he 
Peered to know aboot it was
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as a resulttfce 

eame was soon brought êo a dose.-. The 
difficulty was between Cortigan and that 
old familiar figure “Tommy" Goodwin, 

whit the I The *»tter though many year» Corrigan's 
plaintiff had told him or he had heard from «enior, is well up in the game, and many 
other parties. ssy that he is a hard man to down. This

At the time of this writiog the esse is in theory proved correct, is “Tommy", clpar- 
court and Progress is therefore not priv- «bowed that he could not be out done 
ileged to comment upon it or upon the evi- by any one, especially when it is
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a matter
dence given. Therefore this article, 0f of do!!ar« and cents. He is as sharp as the 
necessity will be leaa interesting than it sharpest, and he frequently “grindi scis- 

he otherwise. sors to keep the edge on.” How “Tommy”
On the elterncon of the first day Mrs. °*me t0 get in such company as this 

Nase had a lady friend to keep her com- '• M yet unexplained bat he was there all 
pany J she sat there composed as posrible <be same and remained to the finish, 
during the proceedings and evidently took 
a keen interest in whit was going on.

The attendance on Thursday was quite 
large and the spectators fol'owed the pro
ceedings with intentceas. The judge did 
not permit the defendants to prove the 
truth of what the papera said because the 
jusiification plea had not been entered. He 
held thet under the plea of “Not guilty” 
evidence of what ;went on in Courts 
Block could not be given. That of course coveted five, 
made the case less interesting and the de
fendants had to depend upon what took 
place in the police court a year ago and 
the proceedings beiore the court. When 
Magistrate Ritchie waa called to show 
what took place in the pc lice court he told 
the court that he remembered the in
formation against 
Mrs. Leery ; he had received

Mrs. Leonard Nase, her Husband and Mr. A. W. Baird, 
Sketched in the Court Room.

Mr. L. A. Currey ee he Waited for an Answer 
ol a Witness.

they could have on a jury and I hey were 
challenged and stood aside. Probably on 
the same ground the plaintiff objected to 
Joseph Ruddock, but the lour remaining

as

Leonard Nase, Mrs. Leary and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Smith.

Perhaps the first intimation that the 
public, outside of the immediate vicinity of 
the parties, bad of the affair was the publi
cation of the < ases on the docket of the

tiff in the case, appeared in the company of 
her husband. Both of them under the 
guidance of their counsel found a seat at

The whole trouble originated over $5 
which Goodwin alledges that Corrigan 
took from him. Goodwin was enjoy ng 
himself allright, but he was perfec ly aware 
of all that was going on. He was not so 
g'een as he looked, and when he made a 
demand for his “V ’ it was not forth com
ing. He urged strongly for its return, but 
his appeals were useless and consequently 
he had to return home without the much 

‘•Tommy” was bound to get 
a show for his money however, and on the 
following day he met hie friand Corrigan 
and again demanded the money which he 
chimed was his. Corrigan, so the story- 
goes, did not

supreme court a year ago in November 
when the title ot one ot them was Smith 
vs Nase.

This was an action brought by Mrs. 
John Smith against Mrs. Leonard Nase 
lor assault and the amount of damages 
elt med wis $£00. The case, as stated 
above, was entered on the docket ot the 
circuit court and the publication of the 
fact attracted considerable attention. 
Though published in the evening 
of the day in which the court met it did 
not appear in the morning papers having 
been settled in the meantime. The 
amount paid by Mr. and Mrs. Nase was 
not made public then but it was stated 
that it was $300 probably because that 
sum was asktd as damages.

papers

pay much attention 
to what Goodwin had to say about the 
matter, and with a “I’ll see you later on’’ 
exchmation he left poor “Tommy"’ stand* 
ing in a quandary upon the street. In & 
moment he gathered his wits together, and 
he decided on the law tor his redress. To 
the city hall he proceeded, and on the 
strength of the information he laid,

istuad for Corrigan’s arrest, 
charging him with obtaining five doll ire by 
fradulent means. “Tommy” swore to the 
truth of this information, and the warrant 

placed in the hands of the police

Mrs. Nase and
sworn

evidence in the case which he was 
not sure was one of assaut or “language,” 
but he bad no record of what tbit evi
dence was because he had taken no note of 
the case

Naturally enough this was the subject of 
an article in Progress and some descrip
tion of what hippened written in an inter
esting way appeared in this paper under 
the captihn of “A Broom and Dust Pan 
War” That waa on December 11th. Two 

*» -eeka later Mrs. Nase and Mrs. Lea-y 
were asked to appear at the police court 
and answer to a charge of abusive language 
preferred by Jehu Smith against both of 
them. Mrs. Leary did appear but Mis. 
Nase did not. She was ill was the excuse 
ettot to the magistrate. Sworn testimony 
was given by several ot the parties and 
accounts of the days proceedings in the 
police court appeared in all three evening y 
papers. They were quite long and inter- 
•*Mng.

On the fc 1 lowing Saturday Progress ь 
told the story in its own way and descri - K 
ed the settlement of the case in the polive 
court.

Then Mrs. Nase went to Boston shortly 
afterwards for a visit and when she return
ed she changed her residence. The fact ' 
was noted in Progress of a later date and 
in doing so the paper made reference to 
what had taken place before.

On account of these articles Mrs. N ise 
through her attorney Mr. A. W. Btird 
notified “Progress Publishing Co., Ltd’ 
that she proposed to bring a suit for lib<d 
unlees an ample apology was printed. 
Progress did not see where an apology 
was possible or why it was necessary and 
•o none was made. In consequence of 
that, alter the usual formalities had taken

Ї
a war

rant was
Once in a while there was a bit of 

humor about the case. For example when 
Recorder Skinnt r asked the witness how 
long he had been police magistrate he re
plied that he thought most people knew 
when he wes appointed.

John Smith and his wife Mrs. Smith 
were on the stand and told how they 
in the pclice£court and both of them tried 
to tell what they had told the magistrate. 
That did[not seem to be an easy matter. 
They wanted to tell the facts of the affair 
as theyjhad transpired in Court’s Block but 
the judge would not allow that and con
sequently their evidence was not lengthy. 
Mr. Smith, however, told ot the hard 

an unusual thing for him to appear on the language used toward him by Mrs. Nase 
public platform in that capacity and very and Mrs. Leary and of the pla-
many people have listened to bis exprès- car<*8 °° bis doors and the

a___„ -a. v presence of «ffigies and so forth—all otsive tones with the greatest of pleasure, which he said he had stated in the police 
It can easily be understood therefore that court.
when he read the articles in Progress When he had finished his evidence an 
they sounded very interesting. Perhaps adjournment was made until Friday morn- 
there was not a person in the court ro.m

get any further proceedings for this issue.

was soon
to execute. The officer who was detailed 
to bring this man to ju-tice proceeded 
down to the Halifax Hotel, and irom 
the outside he saw the
wanted standing among several others in 
deep convena ion. An a-quaintance of 
Corrigan’s tclltbim that there was a “blue 
coat” outside who wished to see him, and 
in an ihstant he donned his overcoat and 
proceeded out to see what was np. Very 
lew words were exchanged, before
“Archie" was on his way to the station,, 
and liter on be came beiore the magistrate 
and was admitted to bail to appeir in 
raurt on the following morning tor trial. 
When the case was called Corrigan an- 
peared, but Goodwin did not, and cA 
sequentiy the defendant was diicharged 
lor want of prosecution. The affair 
it is understood was settled by the 
parties interested out of court. Good. 
_»m obtained his money and that
is all that he wanted. An offer 
to entertain “Tommy" after the settliment 

An int.ie.il.,K Ca... was made, was thankluily declined by him.
One of the interesting cases before the Jerll,P’iu,t*s will lor some parties 

police cour, this we,k wa, the suit of Геіорт^іГьаГ arisen "tin*: 

Roger Vanan sgsinst Frank Wheeler—an the progress of the trial that would not 
action for debt. While the trial was go- have beta at all edifying to them Those 
ing on Variao acknowledged that his real Per*°”« were particularly happy, when 
name waa Rogerson and he gave rome they were informed that Corrigan was free 
reasons for the change. As the magistrate sed the case was at an end. ’
will not deliver judgment until Thursday 
next, comment at this time is deferred.

О. X. SKIMMER, O.
man hejurymen were found in Chas. MacMic heal, 

Geo. K. Berton. Harris Allan and S. II. 
Belyea.

After the jury was sworn, Mr. Baird 
presented the plaintiff’s case to the court, 
and in doing so he read the articles com
plained of. Mr. Baird has always been 
noted as an admirable reader. It is not

і I

1

і

outride of the parties in the suit who had 
any idea at this date (nearly a year after 
they were published) of what was said in 
them and therefore Mr. Baird’s reading of 
them had additional interest.

< A good deal ot time was taken np by the 
opposing counsel in arguing certain pointsA. W. MACRAE,

Iront of that grim looking dock which the for the plaintiff.
cfficers of the court had not removed after | Mr Currey endeavoured to prove publi- •t In
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PBOGRE8S,SATURDAY» DECEMBER 3,1898
MISS BOOTH'S MISSION. becao.e the young French fellow, were in- nailed to the floor beam, overhead. I don't І ш

.t“!d 'ТҐ ltterT; bnt етеп “ the >”»» how I did it-aa a general thing we J 
alum, of that great etty I »., treated with never do know how we came to do thing.- * 

ery indneaa. but when I slid in that night I got turned I <
in some way ao that I was in danger of ! 
falling, and I threw up my arma instinctive- I \ 
ly to save myself and my hand touched the I 
end of that shelf—I’d often said it was too 11 
near the window and the first thing she ! 
knew somebody’d come along and clean it \ 
all out and naturally enough it closed 
the board. And the sport of it was that I 
yanked that end of the shelf free from its 
support and pulled it down, and the bottles 
and jars went slam—scattering down on 
the cellar bottom—and I went down among

‘Somehow I managed to cut myself up 
pretty bad on the broken glass, and I was 
pretty well used up otherwise. The upshot 
of that experience was that I stayed in the 
house six weeks to repair damages, and as 
a matter of tact that did more to bring me 
back to the ways of other people than any- 
thing alee. I waa half helpless at first- 
and I gradually became accuatomed to the 
house. By the time I waa able to go out 
again, indeed, I had quite fallen into the 
ordinary waya and heure of living. I got 
np when other people did and home in 
early nighte, and came in wi:h a night key 
instead of a Jimmy, just as natural as 
could be."

THE COHM/S1IOKER TALES OW HER 
WORK TO PROGRESS. A Natural Curve EA vi.it t. tn. м.оь.оі»-. institute and on. , ,‘I alwayl wenl lmo"8the People 

to tbe Opera Home Contra* ted—What 01 ї“етяе1уЄв and I don’t think they ever 
tbe Other Side Thought ol the Meeting knew my name even.
“ I ,inger or a flower girl and, seated around
“Whither away this hour of the night, with them on steps, floors or any place I 

and in such a storm too P To the Me- became tor the moment really one of them, 
ohanics Institute to see Commissioner I couldn’t always get around their rough 
Booth P Well I must say two dramatic per- tongue ao I usually enacted the role ol a 
formancea in one night seem juat a little foreigner—speaking broken Éngliah, or the 
steep even tor St. John, This is a sort of language they understood wherever I hap
ten bar rooms in a night business with a pened to be. I really think 
vengeanace ; but come along, we might as why they were ao kind to me was they 
well take in the institute show together.” thought I waa unfortunate like themselves 

It was juat outside the opera house some. a®d had come down in the world. That 
where around ten o’clock last Wednesday с,“| of people has an intense and bitter 
night that the foregoing remarks were ad- hatred for any one a little better ofl in 
dressed to a representative of Progress worlds goods, 
who had paused for a moment to turn up " “One thing I have learned though and 
a big coat collar, and otherwise prepare for I *hat is that the very poor are more kindly 
the storm which waa sweeping over the disposed towards each other than any 
dty. I Other class. They will share the last

The speaker, like Progress, had wit- I cru,t Wlth * ««Soring fellow creature,
watch by the sick and do éther little acts 
which show that underneath there are 
good kind hearts, bnt circumstances have

as one
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Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding.
[Z?rôündlhÿ7kirt is put a beautëôûsgîrdle bound to last” |

LOOka — mudhQol^wearcan'corrupt8*** ГІС“Пем’ "hich "«“her rain nor

m-iissriwss
" * M*” is stamped on the Back of Every Yard.

T.A __ л If yoor dealer will not supply yon, we will.

The S‘”-f M-,>eo.,24Front St., W. Toronto, Ont.
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•leased a portion of the laughable pro
gramme furnished by the Kentucky 
Troubadors. and late aa the hour was .
both turned their steps toward the Institute ЬвЄП ,gam,: tbem- ‘‘ “ оп1У when drink 
where Commissioner Booth was the attract- C0™{*in thst ankmdness begins, 
ion—the bright particular star of a small eent officers to Dawson not
but earnest and conscientious a little 0Dg Ag0’ and 1 went with them to Sksg-
company a. ever occupied the stage of Ud *ple”did meetin«» ™ that I Reasoning from superficial facta, much I «j
«-* b“hdiug. P our pe.pte .re getting along has been written of the failure of torpedo- 1

b rra7ck ІТ7 ■ Z b"e ,bUiU * b01tl- 11 “ *’ -«Il to correct this impre”- 4 

«tended Th me! ng' *re ItrgeIf eion ”0- while events are still fresh in the
“f J , 1 01 "UCh popnlar miud- The idea of torpedo attack =
work lor I saw a great deal ot poverty and , attack under cover of darkieis, „in or
sickness the short time I remained in the in» Tho «««■* *• , I
„„..L T - . in eue log. і he construction and pamtine have

I-i- I
encouraging.

Has that little difficulty in the United | the 
States been bridged over P You refer I 
presume to the trouble with my brother !
Oh, that is something of which I 
trust myself to speak. It is a sorrow that 
will never heal, and must always be a 
deep grief to our family.”

tiïÜNOW^IN ATTÈNDANCErf^

Seating capacity and staff increased. ; 
Send tor Catalogue.ТНИ VALUE OB TORPEDO-BOATS.

To Make ж Внесений Attack
Must Remain Undiscovered.

the Vessel
The

|УрІ| Currie Business University,

Telephone 991.

“They are playing to a lull house, at 
any rate, and that’s more than can be said 
of the Tronbadors’ was the thought which 
suggested itself to the visitors as they took 
a seat in the last row and looked with in
terest around the well fi led building. 
Whatja striking contrast to the scene ot a 
few moments before ! That recalled a 
stage filled with laughing, tumbling, danc
ing tun-making minstrels, and an audience 
which it small, made up in appreciation 
what it looked in numbers. The building 
echoed with music, jest, and song and the 
more ridiculous the actions of the perform
ers the better pleased seemed the audience.

The crowd which filled the Institute was 
quiet, subdued, and thoughtlul ; instead ot 
coon songs and the gay music of a well 
trained orchestra the listeners were thrill 
with the sound oi good old hymns and 
words ol earnest exhortation Irom the 
officers who occupied the stage. There 
was no applause to encourage the speakers I 
and to all outward seeming their words fell 
on unappreciative or unheeding 
Here and there through the crowd moved 
blue clad officers, pausing frequently to 
speak a tew warning words, or ask a ques
tion that was calculated to disturb some poor 
sinners conscience for one night at least. 
In a corner two young men were jestingly 
discussing their chances of future salvation 
or joining in the hymns with a wonderful 
fervor.

EF-gs'”»
P. O. Bo* 30."

ST. TITOS MCE. peered. There were 1,200 cells, radiating 
like the spokes of a wheel, and so arranged 
that each prisoner could see the chapel 
from the ooor and listen to divine service 
without leaving hie cell.

no protec-
moet I bon against even the lightest projectile, 

and to make a A TROUBLE THAT CAUSES ITS 
VlCTinS MUCH INCONVENIENCE.

successful attack
boat must remain

ered until almost the moment for the dis- I -------
charge Of its torpedo. Oar vessels fully w,nfred Schofield, of • Gsepereaa, N. s. 
comprehended the dangers of torpedo at- TeU’ H<>w he obuieed » speedy 
. „ , „ “ F I and Permanent Cure,tack and all precaution, were taken to . Fromthe A.ndien.Wo.MUe, N. e.
eh ‘Vh" 0ne" Ic ,p,te 0f the’ one of The many cases brought to his notice of 

Alter a little further talk on general I LT’.h* k* IZZ e'cape ,r0™ being tor- residents in this vicinity being cured from
subjects the commissioner dep.rted for discovered until we“ll withte *7’“ рЬ,"ІС*1 di,orde" throagh the аВ«°=У of
the Army’s headquarters on Pm ..reel, te“ ^ ^ 1 ™ °‘^ W“

outside «term ,hip, aod ever after had the utmost
“Well how did that show compare with T? ZZj'ZZZ °L *U:ce,,lul ,or'

.. .. „ _ compare witn pedo attack. Had the Porter been
the other one, Progress ventured to en- tain that the
quire when there seemed no immediate an enemy, and had it not
prospect of the silence being broken by 
the other side.

Friend: ‘Whats splendid pur, 
have got there !’

undiscov- purse you
lucre і 'If,

Husband : ‘A birthday present from my
wife.’

‘But was there
cannot

anything inside of it P’ 
purse’аГЮ" The anp,id ЬШ ,for the

‘Papa’s mind is full of business all the
time.

‘You don’t say so !’ 
‘Well, when H. j , any asked him for me he

said : Yes, take her along, and if she isn’t
Z«r.ngeTer’e’meDt’ brmgher b*Ck

was a lost created in the mind of the Acadien, re- 
res- I presentative a sincere belief in the healing 

powers ot this remedy. Yet withal he was 
a little incredulous lhe other day when 

was I told of a young man who had been cured 
.... , been of a very serious and deplorable disease

essary o isc ose er presence by sign- | by the use of only some two boxes of these
response I n" ru‘d have been 8UC little miracle workers. It seemed impos-

“I’m sorry I said what I did tonight about “‘(ЬопГьа™ P^ter woald h‘ïe »ible thlt "uchA remarkable healing could
the Institute show and all the rest, it • , P , . m* lack of die- be wrought even by Dr. William’Pink Pills
wae all right, and if a fellow heard and C‘P ШЄ °° -?1? ” a,t0ntion wa« ™ any in such abort order. Accordingly he waaof the ehristiaS practised h! ZJtofiv n Г to *“ 'Ьв'в p0"e8‘ed “f a “™-g desire to tevestigate.

Eva Booth-the rightdown practical ^ 6 7 P ® h’6h state of efficien«v Mr. Winfred Schofield, of Gaspereau, was
kind—the world would be quite a difle> °иГ| ”“4 “ 7 V 1,Toarable dark- the address given us by our informant, and
ent place. “Don’t yon think so P” Л\ * . ”'eht and the advantage were not long in hunting him up. We

which we took of tbe cruiser’s smoke made found Mr. Schofield to be a bright young 
sne a resu t possible. Contrast these con- man of about twenty years of age and of 

The central figure on the stage was tha. Hu Dl«««tl.s on o„o. More Taking up I,lth tho,e under wb'ch the Span- more than ordinary intelligence. His hair 
of Commissioner Eva Booth- a world fa- 0rdinar» Wa« «» L»« lards made their gallant but foolish eflorts of candor and straight-forwardness dispell-
mous woman, and one of the most earnest * or a long time after I bad given up at Manila and Santiago. They showed ed any doubts we may have had. In a 
and devoted workers in the Salvation Army, business,’ said the retired burglar. ‘I had •plendid heroism, but how was it to be ex very tew words he stated to us his case 
Miss Booth had delivered her address Breat difficulty io accommodating myself pected that thin torpedo craft conld live -Two years ago ’ he said ‘I was t.kon 
earlierin the evening and was quietly °' ^  ̂ au attack!,St, Vitus і^исГ Some”

resting. All that could be seen from be- y° J once ,om«thmg about invisibly—was lacking. Torpedo-boats time* "hen at work I found that my fing-
hind the desk was a bright face teamed in “*?■ now 1 «ou>dnt get into the hibit of have sufficient speed to choose their time ere would all at once straighten out and I 
flnfly curling brown hair and shaded by eating and sleeping « the hour, of other a'ta=k',a”d t0 be sncessful, the time would be compelled to drop anvthing I 
the army bonnet. Her part in the meet- people’ and 1 had difficulty iu getting back ‘ b ,°?e faT°a™bte to the tor- was holdin- 0 d т ■ " g

їй:———- sin the dressing room of the Institute, while 0,“bd- -From-Torpedo-boat Se.vice,’ bv Lieu- «e slipped from my hand, and in falling
the Commissioner was waiting 1er a car- /“«re were some ennoua things about ten»nt J.C. Fremont, in Harper’s'Maga- struck my foot and gave it a nastv out
riage, that any idea ot her personal appe r- ‘b.s ^ "ught never occur to you a. all. _ After that you can depend uponYt I left
ance could be obtained. *or instance, in those days, if I came home T . ! ~ ‘ —a, .i. . d . ,

bli„ ll-tb ... -red -Ikr bar ju.rnf, « .gb^.h.1 i, . b<„r u -fci.L ‘,1 Ш to gi« op B,u. ,ny b.d ol toel.°M7
. udb.,loll !„«, to 1,1,1, ' “ P-opl.O j _T1, Цщ- то L,ïd 1 oompld., r.Mdl, „d I .J

.„і. a,_r% .їв deu -stsssssb; —
brown eye. which look at you steadily .11 ™“™d ° drlnk,ng taklng a drmk -What do they rm.e there P’ day a neighbor ol mine, Mr. Fred Field-
the wtele she speaks, the gracious pre- ос0амо““У і he is in constant danger of ‘Currents,’ replied the quick witted ac- ing. who had been cured by the use ol
aence, the musical voice and winning fallmg back ,nt« old habite ; hut it didn’t t0',roil , . Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills advi..d
charm of manner, all exercise a wonderful ГеГ Vnd teen I mâdd t^f °fl “ ‘^«"‘ЬеЛГіЬе .h^k.’*1'’ give them a trial, offering to
influence, and explain the worship which ° 0 ^h j,\ н -Г* ?* v Tb<>Р"М h„ beard, scratched РаУ ‘or them himself if they did not
the denizens of the slums bestow oo this ‘°0’ When I locked up the cellar nights his head and drove downtown to market help me. As it turned out he was safe
favored daughter of the founder of the 1 ”'=d t0 le,ve a eallar w'"dow unfastened bu «gobbles._______________ enough in making the ofler. I followed hi.
“ f/7h . (th L L “ th,t “ W“ per,eetl7 eMJr ,or me t0 g«‘ sesFBEED шітог-d «,81IBT -dvice, but had scm-ely begun to use them

I love that branch Of the work known . Sooth American Rheumatic Cure Thwutad wheD 1 began to feel very much better,
a. slumming” ...d the commissioner a, she Put 0n,e m*ht' or ®=e morumg rather, D..ew ,„d cored aim o„trTg” d After using two boxe. I was perfectly enr- 
carelully wrapped up her little protege »b0“t 2 o clock, when I got around to that Robert E. Gibson, merchant, Pembroke ed and ha™ never been troubted wito the
“Wilhe a child ot the alums, 1er the J fo““dlt'"tened. a»d 1 knew say. that ten years W he centractedAM-’ eompteint since. I am confident that to
nde to headquarters ; “and in tact I can’t , 1 enongh -hat had happened. My wife ™a‘um.m 1 TerV «®«ere type, suffered on- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill. alee, r „
remember when I didn’t love it. O, course had 1 Perlec‘ horror ol burglars, and I ‘«M misery-resortod to fly.blister, and F.U. Mone I owe my
my first venture ... a strange and thrill- b‘V,ebeen ^a.round the celIar or relief'" Wtenhopl’oTracove^Ch Dr- Willmms’ Pink Pill, create
ing experience because I had been so ™rme“d““«he »“dow unt.stened gone he was induced to try SonthAmeriran blood, buUd up the nerves, and thus drive 
carelnlly brought up, and shielded from and ,arned the butions. Bat that waa no Rheumatic Cure. The first dose gave him diaeaae from the svstem In ,
.11 knowledge of sin, but 1,eon grow ac- ™pedime=. to ms; it madame laugh tolZT ’̂ ha“ a bottle enrod Im on™ ZvèoûZZitJJҐ' f
customed to visiting these district, and myself to think hew euy it was, and ï I bw^rheumattereledy^iTearth*’’^ “ ‘Ьв F

any little natural fears I may have had at °Paned til0 window and slid in as usual. ________ 3 claim that they are a marvel among the
first soon disappeared. Though I usually ‘fondes having a horror of burglars my Stranger • ‘Be» n.rHm, ™ , . triumphs ot modern medical science. The
had some one go with me to the door I al- ™ gr«a* »n pickle, aod preserve, have іЛіпуоиг Puerto domeag^t G toe LTtde^k 
way. went into a house alone. I find one a”d lalbes and that sort of thing, which favour, and one I will gUdly rep».’ Pink Pills for Pale People.’ ProtectWr- 
can work more successfully when alone. Oh . aeed to Pat UP herself, consisting of • k* « ^Pt ^ 41 am afraid you self from imposition bv refusing any pill
some of the districts wereterrib eand those nice broed Plank «Depended by side pieces anvbodv thet .doee °ot bev the registered trade

— c. r. rй•Г”Лt,!'ÏLiS^S',rob you of your clothing M not. I have Catarrhal Deafness. ‘So I heard.’ Brookville, Ont, mid they will he mitited
gone into ptece. where the police said they Th. dev.,Nml c.,,,,, 0f «вДноГ to von- 7<“ 7°П “r 1 °“ be ‘° 7°upoldJ>"d at 50o. a box, or six
would not he responsible for my life, hut I T^og you will no, rote» - Ь°Хв* _____________
have never in all my expetience been losul- ^ ^ї^епжіЬмїпї be“- *But "hat can a miserable bankrupt like De.troue* a Ramon. Prison,
tod or subjected to the slightest indignity. 8;mm.tioe „„ b°.Z, rne do for anyone P’ P With the demolition of Мауеа prison in
In Eerie I found my work . little dtifioult «eJTWSb so mnT^diV ^ g®» P-is. th, firri prison in F^HnZo"

ed on the old cellular system has disap-

cer-
Sentimental young lady (who has a 

great notion for pastoral poetry, to rustic) : 
Gentle shepherd, where is your pipe P’
I ®d noh’b2cc».’leltit ,t,0,ne' m“m’ ’Caw,e

vessel sighted

“Oh, say,” was the subdued
ООМРЮГЯИР АРТЯВТІНХМмщід

Announcements 
five lines (abo 
insertion. J?saw more line

ТШВ RETIRED BURGLAR.

AN HONEST,

їїтшшт
TWO STUDIOS, LIFE CLASSES

ESüiis»
щщткт

-- Imitation hard rubber Ьмтеї

WANTEDMp^.
to leatn oar Ьміп... then to act■tan dine 

m Man■lanoing, willing to learn our business thesm“îboH ■eiï^^Z53>2tndent 8л1лгу

Aj T. Elder, Мшщ, m

STAMPS COLLECTIONS and old .tamo. '
Ca,.°Jorfî. '"«"ÎMS! T °‘

new
or to rent

iSSSSsIsS
в>п“»«г.«-‘йУрЙі8;твЇ?і1і^.н- e-

j™™; • • • Z'ZFzSz-,.
bot 1 h*T« ”°l fcr*otton the .«Lient 

tralnln* I incMved al your lmtltatlon. • • . r 
look apon th. «lncâtion you Imputed to me is the 
prludpti mmu. ol my aucceu in h/в. • * 
now hold th. hlghut pouuon In the huant bu.L 
n... iu Northern MUn. I Intend to .end my eon 
to your college at eoon enhel. old enough

I Signed] HORACE V. PRINCE

♦ 1

Send lor our 

•89j> Catalogue. V
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fMÜsic’ând Î ОЛ1І В Г==Liheprs?.] ouALr g^ssaéa

" KVSI°^ оіжогмв. І 11 І В Л 0b ■% wtefbîr T* : ï"î й " 40 be determined
I un.'erstand negotiation» are in progress Ц I I 1 I Fnnd shall be invented b7acb i^rmerty- #Й І Й£Ш&££&ІЖ \ Beautiful Solid G ih «$ Я

with a view to bringing to St Johb the 1 1 IWII I IV **,£““» 'be Fund support. mMy^Jd f > your Birthdiv Shel1 R,n* with 2
finest aggregation of musical talent I ■ 1 ■ W1 ■ M ud mdigent actors and managers. і JI Ganui Stone Mounted In 14
that it ha. ever been the privilege CURED BY CUTICUPA L<їЬв.РГваі<і?»' of ‘he Municipal Council Si 1 ІНШІІИІіН “ine Belcher Setting, FREE. P|
of our citizens to enjoy. The mag- ' 1 was suffering tortures from a *! I“for1med Sara Bernhardt of Щ { Ynn p,v ' *
nitnde of thin undertaking is »nch tbft ЙЯГЙіt і 4  --------------------У-г N.„.^it would eeem almost impossible ot mate- I Slid wfth bft wîtïad ni°r.re8t- 1 washed*^ I Comique. e old opera ИЗ IÜ-luSSl!^<!'11,you ,Twelve of Petal Perfr,™ Pemly written, ЦІ
rcaliaatien in It» vicinity it leant. But SVmÏÏ10™1 4"a SnÎw my The Mayor ot Jer»ev п Ш ^

should the existing) possibility become a “ '0-el.e.ion 'decta^h^Aft jfj Ж"Л

wsmm fessa- * «emsas=І ш уІМ'еГр”^^ M I ^Ad.,.id„st E^tt PERFUME company,

“**bad ,s asr&“? httbpa,re-pent

««“WSiSfi fp"'1 *
ceed in keeping their p.t,Pon.P.e,;h.°mu.ed LVIteTn

or about two and a hall hours every eve- Р,4У wrieht. Its movement is indicated in 
ning. The show is a very good one in- 'tl .ob-title, -The Rights of the Soul.’ It 
deed and were it not for numerous count- '2£ *! . lhe cur,iou.' P»> «bological propo- 
er attraction, this week, would, I am sure and lové ano7e“ ‘.clone °ПЄ,твп
bave played to larger audiences. At least | “»«*«! loyalty to her husband 
its excellence merited better 
than it received. There 
eingers and graceful dancers

3
FREE^$gFREEjlglg§jFREE

^traopd'lnapy FREE OfferШ
ш

Tones »nd Undertones.

Rosa Sucher has retired from the Berlin 
Opera. Milka Ternina. the Munich so
prano now with the Ellis forces in this city, 
will in all probability succeed her. Phil
adelphians heard Sucher sing Isolde to Al- 
vaiy’s Tristan.

Melba may. it is said, create the title- 
role in Puccini’s Sardou operatization. 
‘La Tosca.’

FREEVWFREEMIFrEsbbS^
'Лґіїїїіin «-“т^а.'0”ь‘шсГс' in every respect. They say it
have been gnsranTd0”’

ер, woich have been
the rumors ot war be‘ween France and performance.

css ^asisrr« w"b ZZT'Z "AT ' ,

Justin Huntly McCsrtv, Cissy Loftus LiUnV' сотР‘”У- *"g °

left by the same steamer. Miss Nether- laetweek- 66 company
eole is travelling with “two maids.” “Vat,»hnn,r » D
exGemefnery irVin/’h І!1"6”’ ha» lelt him I P1.*^ is **id to be ‘ Camill^HuJband* 
extremely weak and he has bad a slight re- e,tb 4 »ew title. Husband,
»iPup to soonffi^recovery wflUea‘sbw оивМ^І"™ “і eDi4Sed »itb “A Danger-

^«eta^rptéU-^^b™:^:™; “Thr”“gh * inMJMtik“ j0iD>

Ætete'æ t;"'* Vbi'ï
й'аггахйгйіг.-'-
months at a “much larger salary.”

«.XlXXb" I
I ^1 ^

hunchmg occurnérh,f w'ekk'« rhi’é splen" I triflfthto •' ‘Tour

* * T?» chanceС.го1Т„еЛт v”U?hF Pre’™.ted The in" the t^rVed and ^ГйТ'рг^Го™1 I br,'ed h8ir rfe,or" r ’ УОиГ |U’,ly СЄ,Є"

rsiirsss.’b •“"‘—•гь.сьні!;1"’ «->» «-r««.від? r?'C

' W.“Z rn..M*. - ™ÎÆ SSSâ âiîF'W “ ІЇЯЇ ,‘.3 YA Йїіи» '
man has beeh appointed an assistantcon- . M»»cagni', “Iris’’ is to be produced in week at КтигЇп''w^*1 ’I,a^lng tour ,4sf “oj а Іом Лмі”. ЛЬ'СЬ Wll‘ dazz,d L»“don 
doctor at the Royal Opera House, Dres- bo,b London and Philadelphia this,inter s’réllinLfZt .п Л РшД? Leighton, ,0r * ,on« whlle come.
aSSh».*- - "’Lts-5?1”’ ^Ij^WMnBÏÏJeSrS

«.......................... ...................іASs."ж&Д8ійє й."«г«ї,изгл-уг майкїгЧ?5,“
production ot ‘Girofle Girofla, in London. I York early in March. who having fled from her Belgravi.n home * , M,ne Blte«-

Paderewski has bought a villa near Lau- wBaniel Frohman will not put “At the éoua1é°S^r тЛь hf.te'aI“a™4ge with her b '£^Ьр« war play, written 
sanne France, and the property include, . h^hde Horse Tavern” on at hi. own !.H . Ph r D^odil Wayward offer, „ t nand Produoed ЬУ hi, com-
cellar of 10 000 bottles of wine. He i, tbeatre, but will organize a special farce enuntè™ Л. PblllP-tbe first man she en- g ^ ” m‘kmg 4 ,trong impression in the A, an effective healer for ,n,.' 
adding a barn to accomodate six cow,. comply to play the piece at JallackV ,ТГ, L.lll , Гь‘П PTinbil e- t б4»', •pliai., ao™ throat С0Ж ..T6'’

4F srs£ .-va® <**” ........ "• Kttï." isrtSüKS fcC-Sn»551*** ~ SSOTsAïiàrSüASïîttr- - ‘•L^ï^4sax*5Èw^ï^^
Augustin Daly is reported to have А'ь1°пе.” It will have its first production I ÜoiTlfLI ,Af;r el‘P«es, finds her Thsmm.r.t .л _ , eider Griffith's Menthol f ;Л7 ' We con-

a:-rSS,b.v,;1-'s-— A^S-е» ^1,г,л."«7а:
■“ S“«riCB girl, who bu ™.T With ,'word!" b”A ‘bV’biV і Pt iigb’fuT bu.bin'.J l’h *”“• to’,..bib ’ьТІь’ш’п™ o““3'd’*

ttfsSKüus sa к жг- - ■■ sa - p.rss » Аггта “Гь£Н F а --гй- ,S.hebad fle<:ured an engagement at . ,rom drowning) brings them agiin toeeth- î®1Qmff c,om,c °Pera »rtists at supper par- it ” h found njtbing to equa-
Madrid for the winter, but owing to the hAe®C0l?d H®t®1 Topsy Turvy’ company ®Г» only again to part, but not6 until each ?“* îhti I?t.te1f Ье,пЄ a trait inherited from 20.
?Ce«iWî.r wa’ tb?V?bt better to cancel b" been benched with Henry E. Dixey has learned that “ ’tie better to hsve loved Ь'ї, ul:”'frlsk^ PaPa‘ 'he Viscount Mande-
lt. She has sung with success m the large рнл.Ї р А,Ь.аг.‘;п !n 'he No. 1 roles of and lost than never to have loved !t all ” Tl ?' The ToungDuke of Roxbury’s name
provincial cities of France. Eddie Foy and Marie Dressier. Another lapse of years—Philip has nrown Î? 1,0 connected with this rumor. * Ho is a

famous and the Lady Daffodil is still an „ Г‘сЬ duk,.e. '»вп‘У-'»о years old, and not
unclaimed bride. Sir John, her cousin, X,™ h,a ,4,her a duke’s son, but hi, 
still obstrudes hi, suit. At last, success- a duke’s daughter. He own,
fulm learning to whom her Ladyship J"?-60'00? 4cre« on the Scotch border 
married, and jealous of his rival’s advance- ", ргоЬаЬ1У not about to adopt the 
ment, he succeeds in provoking Philip to a ‘ g ,or 4 calling.
ffMlns'^Phir6 ?“ U/‘,y ewotd-thrn.t for Mrs. Dudley Smith, the daughter of 
th!.,P.î Piul'P for delivenng the sword- l«te George Kynoch, a member of n.rli. 
thrust receive, a, reward the hand of the ment, ha, mad/her debut in a mena/e art"
Lady Daffodil, but this time it contains her ,n the Royal English Circus at Birmin? 
heart, .nd so the story ends. No problem ham. She has a trained m™ that h« won 
BStl-ÿV *”a'romance-but love’s over £500 in prizes, and one of her ac*^ 
the hinge on which the whole world swings, to jump with her mistress over

gate.

is a tiuan- 
success, in spite 
cast and story 

remedied since the firstFrancis Wilson’s ‘Little Corporal, Com
pany includes Lulu Glaser, Maud Lillian 
Berri. Aliéné Crater, Maude Bagley, 
Mathilde Preville, Florence Relea, Denis 
O’Sullivan, Louis Casavant, John Brand, 
and Allred Holbrook, John McGhie fills 
the musical director’s chair and there is a 
chorus of 48 voices.

.йтЬеГпТЬ^еГг7гк‘І:Коп,Ї Г.'""T*. ““ S',

« « .„і ,,„„b іT”•*--12^-.î* srcrasawtîrîtîrK;

йГз?Гr*3rls arür“--- илА^а.-уй.ляй

tumes snd sccessones. Mr. Dsly saw the І в^аг» ie to be produced on January Q ‘ТЬя Vn.h>«. , - .,piece when it was presented at the Tre- V " orient.l i ^wata is the tide of the new
mont Theatre in Boston by the Boston Maud Но1,Іп». of J.fferson Do Angelis’ РІ*7іЛпІсЬ Bu,a Whytal is writ-
Cadets last season and was so much pleased c“mpaI1V. fainted Tuesday last on the for recnn/üv^ lr Mr- Whytal accounts 
with it that he at once entered into negotia- a ageat tbe Broadway Theatre, New York jLt thTr* “J"peIbn«4 'he word by the 
bon. with Mr. Barnet which finally result- ÎÎ, bJ *nd tbe aecond act of -Toe Jolly tongufrried Ь 0ng““U comDO"itor was 
ed in an agreement to give it a handsome Sbe d^ickly revived and '0ng№,,ed'
production in New York. Daubed the performance. Manager J, J. Rosenthal bas decided to

Jean de Rezske will sail for New York Eleanor Calhoun is to put on ‘A L.d» lé» £“%imp°ïta.nt‘emale P4rts ™ hi, 
Dec 12. He will sing only in New York but »' Q-sli-y’ in January .^England У BeLoné «dT1 To”n *° Mia» Ann. 
Edouard de Rrzske will also take part in A Numb, о- ZWÏÏl ï, ? Katbryn Osterman. They

F’"™2 ' “• -№-Mwasssris-* і srs ■ ■“

are some
Calve is not to sing in America this sea

son.

^Arthur Maitland retiredtor three trom Robertcompany this week.

hair is a

horse
HURTS

i

і
і

ЮТІ§ШіМЕНТ
BELLEVBSTaB INSTANT

AT ALL DRUGGISTS -

in Charles W. Couldockhis been seriously

The short pit ce in which Burr McIntosh 
is to appear is a sketch of Southern tile, 
and a lot of pickaninnies will figure in it.

“Mr. Bluff, from New York,” is the title 
of a new musical comedy, by Chas. F. 
Edwards, which will be produced next eea- 
eon.

Suzanne Adams, Mme. Djella and Al
bert Saleza made fheir American debat 
Nov. 8 as members ot Gran’s Opera Co , 
in Gounod’s “Romeo et Juliette,” at the 
Auditorium, Chicago, 111. Ernest Van 
Dyck made his American debut 9, with 
the same company and at the same house, 
in the title role of Tsnnhaeuser.”

44 Johnny On the Spot” is the name of a 
new musical comedy that opens Dec. 19, 
under the management of Charles Marks. 
Edwin Hanford and George Griffiths are 
in the party.

applied.
2$ CENTS.viüe debhu‘l‘.horüyÜd?r WU1 m,ke V*nde- the

Of Eugene W. Presbrey’s new nlav 
‘Worth a Million,1 it is reported that Com- 
edian Crane does not observe it working 
out a inshfication of the title at the box 
office end of the theatre. It will be drawn 
shortly and 4 new play pnt on, which is an 
adaptation from the German of Arrange. 
Af“d*R‘4bon “'he joint workol Messrs, 
Clyde, Fitch and Leoj Diodrichstein, and 
will be produced under the title ‘The 
Head of the Family.1

-...LATEST....
French, English

AND

American Styles.
4 5ft. Win.

Forbes Robertson and Mrs, Patrick
Work on the

sSfpE!
Solly Joel has been stopped. It was 

part of a “block” on which nearly $500,- 
aUm**S *Pent *0r the 1,nd *°d foundations

"77” HiHAVE YOU EVER USED Hall Сіш will retam to Europe early in 
December. He will resume work 
new novel,

Is Dr. Humphreys’ Prescription 
For Grip, Influenza and Stubbornf В 14498 ®

V
™d V, Hl'nezt hook will not be caUed 

• ‘The Drunkard,’ as has been rumored.

■ ■% Tbe bankruptcy cases in London last
a ~ Il І Г1 week included the case ot a young man

hIJ n«medI Strode who last November married
4 ,4dy o' Daly’s and the Gaietv The- 

cere- athra‘-. Be came ot age in 1895," since

jsissxsasr-^ “H' saSiSSF»
of to *GhZang’Wi“ “10 h‘™ о" I" iC;Ugb>PP ment‘wdhM°rbm.éS м". tnllVy™,^,'

of the Ghecto’ play completed for Liebler 0ne ,or bfluanza, they w,U play onder hi, management in the
& Co , by April next. It will be presen- Une lor Catarrh, States next season, beginning in October
W99 aTheeni J°rVhe,4?- in °ctober- One for Sore Throat. Their chief play will.be “The Elder Mi,і
dealing ТеЬЛ,^уСЄ ^ Н?ь‘Г Ср'Й -ft0" ;,Care‘ ІП0Пвр™- Х°.Т'.исГ.Ье." ТГо^Л,^

character, and entirely on comedy lrnes. *cr‘Ptl0n Wl11 bre4k aP ’ 4ПУ kind of a »' the St. James’ Theatre. LondonP ead 
. Last week at the Hat market Theatre in . - V tbelr ,ub,le4,e of tbe theatre exp’ires in
London there was held a meeting of actors eot-1 ‘шп^ожкм ”гісй 24c- «ad /*” j,ry;. 'Ь®У looking for another
to consider an offer by J. ffiore Ed" Dr‘ London theatoe in which to* continue the
wards to build an Orphanage Home in eon- N?» n Med' 9°'' ^ wi|4»mA John Sts., ™°- Mr«- Kendal has made, it is said, anection with the Actor’s Orphauage Fund. . OM” great personal success in this city.
Curiously enough, this meeting precedes H'U'M'P-H'R-E'Y-S . Smyth and Rice report “A Misfit Mar-

ritge, Du Souchet’s newest farce at О. K.

THE GREAT

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC “Seventy-seven” contains several ■
DOSE—A teaspoonlnl in halt a wine- 

glassinl of water before breaktaat and 
dinner, and at bedtime.

For sale by all druggists:
Price 50 cents a bottle.

:

Prepared only by

W.C. RODMAN ALLAN,
C,S"“”" I-dle»’. Mims’. ud Children,.

Qor and WalkingChemist and Druggist.
35 King Street. Telephone 239
E9*Tf you suffer from Dyspepsia try a 

bottle and be convinced. CM. K, OAMERON & CO.
WSTORB OPgNEVEBY «УЮц,в.
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PROGRESS. the subscribers end occesionel buyers alike 

ere entering their protest against a surfeit
police always appear whan the danger is 
over. If South Brunswick street is re
stored to its pristine bemty and feminine 
virginity, Alderman O'Donnell may be able 
to squeeaa in at the pearly gates without 
a pass.

Hate off to “Neddy."

ляйсгвіо ьювтгяа bovmltims. I

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB- I o( Har “‘■lies. 
LI8HING COMPANY,- LIMITED.

▲ Port*ble Lamp That. „ -Can be UeedSaftly
la looking for tiee Leake.

Some novelties in el ;ctrio lighting ar
rangements have recently been introduced 
into the market. One of these ie a port- 
able light such aa a housekeeper might 
like to have for making excursions into 
the cellar, hunting tor burglars in the dead 
of night, or for rummaging in closets or 
dark attics where any other sort of light 
would carry with it a danger of setting fire 
to the house. It could be used in saltey I 
for looking for a gas leak under circum
stances where the U1U-.I seeker carrying a 
lamp or lighting matches is apt to be land
ed in a hospital immediately after finding 
the leak. The lamp is a little cylindrical | 
affair with an electric glow light at 
end and tha battery which supplies the 
rent hidden ÿu the cylinler. A touch of I
the finger makes the limp glow, and it -------------------- !_____—_____
ceases to give light as soon as the finger is n«™ed it the Imperial-library. It bas

, і . LSOO.OOO volumes and 26,000 manuscripts.
Another bandy lamp is one for night use Th« principal contribution to it was the 

m bedrooms, which is adapted to take its Count Zaluski collection consisting of 260 
current from tha ordinary dry batteries 000 volumes and 10,000 manuscripts’ 
that are ш common use lor ringing call I Year by year the library is increased by 
bells and such purposes. This can be put tbe acquisition of thousands of volumes 
up permanently beside a bed or set in a ,nd with similar progress Russian writers’ 
chair with wires connecting it with the bat- е"’Іе»ЯіІУ adding to the native literature 
tery. For the workshop a clever new ° „ empire' Ie "as the fashion not so 
rangements is a socket for an incandesc а, ьїгСіАпГьи! ^"woild ' 
limp, which conceals the winding, of learned that Russia is great in sciSSJe ar“ 
electro-magnet and has its core extending |letter" and general culture, 
through ana beyond it at the top. The віГги,,. w,i«>. „.ml,
current going to the lamp energiz ss the He was a chatty kind of а сопіигяг 
magnet, and the workman can hang his "*» anxious to open the evening " enter- 
lamp up anywhere where he can fi id a rod, ‘amment merrily, So he stepped for- 
a pipe or a plate ot iron to press it ,giin,t I" the '™nt 0,‘ba 8‘age and said:-
The magnet will huldit there a. bug a. this аиїіе’пс'е.пГоипТтап *7 wouiS
he wishes. For hous hold use there i, , |'ke to know the name ot his future wife4 
new lamp which contains two separate fila- l,.*b,t young man will kindly stand up І 
monts, each fed by its own wire in the undarlake to tell him, and this is no

■». ь. л; a-urra,, .kv ■*
“"3 -її'• —

that or more, as requ'red. â tunr ot the j ‘Thank you,’ said the conjurer. ‘Now, 
button in one directi in 1 ghts up one fila- , ,,ou ",,b t0 kr-°* the name of your 
ment, or turn in the other direebn lights .fS w,'le V. .. 
up both, doubling the power of the light. ,1 ,,a,d,lbe УоивВ man.
VVith only one libmmt glowing, only hilt i t ”oll, said the man of migic, ‘I always 
the current is used-thatis, taken wh .n |.,hi„„°. do.|l‘h,De« ™ « proper business 
both are lighted. iashion , will you kindly give me your

Some manufactures have begun to make “T.. 
fancy bulbs for the incandescent limp o>- . *ti5’ certainly,’ said the young man :
namentipg them with pretty pattern, by mVam1e James Jsikscn.’ 
meets of the sand blist or making the low- ГЬЛпк you'\ rePlicd tbe conjurer; 
er port of the bulb white in the same way ,, У°иг future wife will
and thus reducing the glare of the limit Mrs Jackson.’ 
thrown downward. Since the business°ot 
repairing burnt-out lamps has grown to 
such Urge proportions and the work is 
done cheaply the invfe'mcnt in fancy bulbs 
lor the household could not bo looked 
upon a, an ix'r.vagance. A fcrbgn man- 
facturertr makes a bulb covering ot a spir
al of glass wire, the purpose ot which is to 
rell ct and refract the ray. ot light emitted 
by the fi,ament within in su.h a way as to 
make the whoie bulb apuear to glow in- 
stead ot one s seeing only the brillant 1 ne 
of the fi ament ilstlt.—N. Y Sun

Do na'ions never learn lessons from the
«*«•• is a Bixtwn p»*e Рврет, publishes mistakes of other nations t It would al- 
Sn*îobmtlN4*6! *ь”tlTe ‘рхімваеіГГніктшв moat ,eem ®ot, else Canada would not be

™lkinR • bid for settlement, of Russian 
Two Dollars per annum, in advance. Jews and Galliciana. Fora

Caliph.

TBUSES ОГ TASTBBDAT AND TODAY
r.°:“b°,d;n^Pemo““"E^Ipr°blemaenough

reeUtered letter. Отнвн-1 w*tnout aaumg to our race problems 
a,.roi.siBL„m Slow growth from within, made up of 

buibinu I elements that naturally assimilate, is better 
Discontinuance..—Remember that the publiihers | tk*n rapid growth Irom without, made up

AU Letters eent to thepopor by persons having *kinga оуЄГ the border to have proof of
thje- The Uûited States has certainly had 

other than regular contributors ahould always phenomenal growih, but it is сотпояйЗ 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed „ V , P в“
envelope cnietly of alien elements, and only once in

re shon'd be addressed and drafts made I * hundred times does the real American 
NT"° PTBUBi”NO «e-timent obtain expr.ssion even by b.l-

■ We do not need to fasten upon
selves a limitless legacy of evils, by en
couraging heterogeneous immigration. 
Posterity will not condemn us for leaving 
vast tracts ot country unsettled, but we 

- sre inviting condemnation by starting

Remittances—Pt 
this office
press order, or by 
Wisi, wa WILL NOT Bl 
ВАЖ1. They should be made p*yaolc 
cue to Рвоевжев Рвім in g and Pu

Love Too Late.
Farofl^he dim and^desolate past—

w.h^Br£v!E BEEBr*14
Lies the heart that was broken for me— 

Pvor heart 1

8c

Long ago broken for me.

МТ AbГdaiSerol»7!“? ?hde rDd art~

Sven that wnich was broken lor mt?
Poor heart I

°!’' ьі ,°mmer ,lcd,‘

Poor heart I

one

Cruelly broke n for me.
SIXTEEN PAGES. 110Th^tГ nl 'Tl ,hoDJ1d 7ddbbi. art;

lhe heart that was breaking ior me— 
_ , , , Poor heart !
Hopelessly breaking ior me

AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640
race

sr. Johnn.в атитт, dec. I ipike of the bcantlfnl days t> come.
In the lands bsy. nd the sea;

Those jears that mast be wearisome
10 bIn‘.iKœ^'m?ie dMb:

8Uentlybre.klu,?“mbe!"M
Subscribers who do not receive their paper\ :-----

Saturday morning are requested to com-1 bat Lieutenrat" Нстео^гісеігеГ'11"11'’ 

municate with the office..—Tel. 95.
offers

from two publications of $5,000 lor a de
scription ol I ha sinking ot the “Merrimsc.”' 
The esnny officer by a judicious

йагайа?*'
Tbs he.rt that wbb breaking tor me— 
Patlin'Iy breaking ior me”1 1

MINISTERS’ CRITICISM. arrange-
Miui sters seem to be diitingulehing I ment tbroaeb bi® lawyer managed to ee- 

tbemsefvcs litely along rather undesirable CUre '6 000 lrom one migezine and the 
l.nes. It is preeum _b.y unfair to declare *rt'c*e duly appear. This is patriotism 
that they seek notoriety, as Dr J. M. boudbt *nd sold in the mirket and litera
ls L'Cklky and T. DeWht Talmagb ate |ture manulactured for tbs highest bidder, 
already to) well krown to need any intro
duction to the public yet one is tempted to 
think of those who m ike bids for noteriety 
when considering the latest utterances of 
these gentlemen. “Pastor Felix1’ is net 
far wrong in terming Dr. Bucklex’e 
criticism of The “Cnris'ian’' an overdose.
It has apparently slipped the Doctor’s 
mind tint the lowest implications in “The 
Christian” do not begin to equal the best 
to be found in some books reg.rded as 
classic literature. XVe need not deplore 
the book co much ns the conditions that 
make such a story a more cr less true 
picture of life.

The condemnation of anv book by tbe 
critics of any country is no longer sufli dent 
to damn it. We Lave heard not ooly of 
pufh being paid for, but also ot critics be- ' 
ing paid to condemn books. Ojr age is 
so surely an age ot deceit that we must 
take counsel wi h our own opinions before 
daring to trust tin expressed opii’ois of 
another.

ut”,WM tolM’
Fam. ’B bosom, at best, ie bard and cold:
Dû. I vont 1 h ive given both lame and gold 

For tbe heart that was breaking for me—
Thanklessly breatir^for mV*

The Hon. J.W. Loxglev has secured іСг£її5Ж.Р.,і‘",1,іг'*,і’

S JSXS Г5.Г: z
among Nova Scotian authors, end which Broken ю vainly ior°m -.'“rt '
is undoubtedly the result of earnest (bought 
has brought him lame chiefly And I, remor-eiul aid aoconsoled,

I dream of the was'.ed days of old,
And the heart that was broki u for me - 
n . . Poor heart IBroken, and va<n!y, for me.

as a poor
gremmirian. What a cruel late tor a 
budding author !

For tue love- that can never соте again- 

Poor heart !

TUE DiVES MUHT GO l

The Halifax School ltoard Means 
H is Time.

Halifax, N. S. Nov. 30 —The nrm- 
bers of the school board are on their mettle 
and mean business ! The 
popular thorough-are, South Brunswick 
street are to be exterminated if it can he 
done by force,—I mean ot course, police 
force, abaut which there is 
very dynamic when requested 
something in wli .h their interests 
cerned. It is to be hoped however, that 
the - force” will be uied, and to good 
effect.

Dead and burkd for me.

She Never Was a Hoy.

wwe^',ьгл1!;'с°г‘вЬег Digbt
That I had not into a tight 

Poor m» comm need to cry,
Вш when I loid pa Low it wan 

He « 1 tpped his hands for j >y 
And told me I’.i d me bull”,' 'слизе 

Once he had b en a boy.

bim siyi
When I Was l,i. a<! tightin* was

Mv greatest ctirthl jjy—*
Eut ma, she kept on cryin’, cause 

She never wa« a boy.
My golly, but I'd ha’e to be 

A gwl with d rily hair.
ргіш 88 A- В- C.W'th clct .es too clean to wear I

Bl'icbnèierw°, 'Xrs,ej bcr •“"»

—E. Burke Collins.

resorts on that be

Small »$t Iitlaud-iu the Woild.
Rockall Is, perhaps, tha smallest 

of the world.
island

It is sisujted in the At- 
ant’0 over .'S00 miles west of SrotUnd and 

is a mere rock about 60.t. high and 225ft. 
roun t, rising from a reel of sand. The 
rock is basalt and granite, very magnetic.
kU8|ha??ied ЬУ ee8-birds, and the8 nnc- 
k n 1 of the surrounding seas are very fine. 
Of course, i. was nev-.r inhabited, and is
of bn’d!ng”n іГ <”’ing ,0 ,he diffi;u,|y

not anything 
to move
are con-

It may be true as Dr. Buckley claims 
that Hall Caine “has At the city council last tvenirg the 

ter wis discusied, a communication Irom 
tbe school board requesting the police 
mission to take the bull by the h-.ros and 
do .ts du'y. (j iite a bretze was tbe 
result of this unlooked for mild pur
gative. It wa, provocative of speeches 
and several aldermen gave expression to 
tleir thoughts quite freely and forcibly! 
Notably Alderman O’Djnnell, who by the 
way is quite a figure ; unique and picture
sque as Halifax alderman go. It anyone 
has a practical knowledge ot the keepers 
ot these “hovels,”—as

nev.^r sem iny < x 
perience of genuine, unsffictel, rational, 
lervent piety.” Dr. Buckley must admit 
this article is not always easy to find. 
What are

mat-

UTILIZING МАННИ GRASS. for Хтнв Тгн<1«-.

D. M, Arthur’s store on King Street is a 
pretty busy pi ice these days, and the en
tire stiff ol employes is k pt busy night and 
day opening up new goods for the holiday 
trade. Mr. McArthur has an unusually 
elegant and large stock of fancy goods, 
books, toys and souvenir gilts at prices 
that defy competition. All tha Xmas num- 
bere of the magszines and papers are in
ôt i,.’ Joronto Globa « out with one
° 'be haodsomest holiday numbers ever
^teh:tg.notcpîud?e.,Itie accon,p“ibd

Zera і 4 Com log.
The old time favorite Zera Semon begins 

a weeke engagement at the Mechanics In
stitute on Mondsy me. 5. Mr. Semon 
will have all his former attractions many 
new ones, snd the press of the towns he 
has visited this season pronounce his show 
better than ever. Zera has many novel 
sleight of hand tricks that are delighting 
his audiences the gift giving feature of hi» 
show is as lively as ever. The regular 
pnees prevail and there is not the slightest 
doubt thit the coming engagement will be 
m^. dtym0at’t'COe’,ful h“" «ver lad

we to think of the “genuine 
rational, piety” ol the min who says 
“Evolution is ot the devil and those who 
believe in it ore his followers ? ’

This is the purport of Dr. Talmaob’s 
htest pulpit utterance. LetDaiiwi, Них- 
LEY, Spencer and all the other great 
of the pist and present, tremble tor their 
fates. The “genuine, uaaflhcted rational, 
fervent, piety” of tbe great Brooklyn divine 
has placed them where they belong. 
Those who have fouod evolution not in- 
cimpatible with a broader, better, truer 
religious life than heretofore known, havi 
been strangely blind to the horned head 
and cloven hoof of their leader.

How is it that so much good has result
ed from the extension ol his doctrine P 
Will the “genuine, etc, piety” of such mtn 
•nd leaders as Dr. Talmagb assist the 
world to a better life than is lived 
Will this piety blind the eyes of men like 
Hall Caine and prevent them seeing the 
terrible blots on our civilization which 
start up hideously black in every large 
centre of the world ?

The Wiry У І1.НГ cau be Converted Into 
Hindleg Twine.

There is a theory prevailing among many 
good people that nothing in all 
exists without some useful 
we are a

True Sol ice.

arsssssEr
Man has bis pipe. K

creation
purpoee, but 

long time finding out what some 
things—moiquitoes, lor instance- are good 
for. Mirsh grass in another item in 
tion which is generally supposed 
been intended to

АЙЬЕЇ'.тЙЇТ^Г.0"6 b>о”'.
And tiches and fame wil. no. b > won —

M ad has hi: créa-s pipe.

Е5ЕЕ5Е5Г
Ma і has his pipe.

to have
one newapaper cilia 

them, that same person is Aid. O’Donnell 
for il current reports are to be believed, 
he has had some ol his property, let to this 
class of tenants ! Be that as it may. 
Alderman O ’Donnell has a big heart under 
his broad and expansive bosom and il his 
clothes do not hear the mark of the best 
tailor, nor even “reform fi‘,” he has a 
great deal ol horse sense hidden under his 
peaked cap, which now and then

poster farmer folk. It 
remained tor a Chicago man, Mr. George 
A Lowrie, to discover it utility. He has 
invented a machine by which wiry fiber 
esn be converted into binding twine. 
Wilaon K. Chisholm, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
passed through Chicago recently on hie 
way to орзп a second shop for its manufac
ture. The first was established M Osh
kosh shout • yesr sgo, and swamp grass 
twine wee first used by the farmers ol the 
Northwest in binding tffeir wheat during 
the recent havest. The experiment turned 
out so well that work was immediately 
begun upon a plant in St. Paul, 
which will be in operation in 
weeks and will be

When dans beset 
Though tbe earns 
And your parse

У a, morning end night,
9 be ever so smtli and slight,
*М°п n.b*kls р|р*е.<1і!Ш*1 »“ght—

asagffiss?
Man has bis pipe.

cheers,

A Woman** Hand.
A woman’s hand ! so weak to see,

That von can hardly understand 
The strength m its fair symmetry, 
A hand to set a national free,
D: curb a strong man’s tyrrany 

By simple gesture of command— 
A woman’s hand.

comes out.
In this nutter tbe si lermsn bas set him- 

«I If on record as champion of good morals. 
He declared before the council that this 
particular street was never in worse con
dition than at present. He contended 
that the pslice could close up these places, 
which were now dens of rottenness. He 
also claimed that the liquor laws were 
openly violated

One feels like patting the alderman on 
the back—if it wouldn’t raise 
dust,—lor his fearless stand, 
doubt knowledge of the matter, 
position to speak. The question was 
pretty well discussed, ths unanimous 
opinion being that the street

now.

â .man, upon Ills', troubled >e>,
y-nt?KMdbM?.cL„

Hope on і for thon shult win the lu
I,T;^.M5!cbedo°ttotbee

a lew
, capable of pro

ducing 30,000 tone ot twine a year. Until 
now the farmers have been compelled to 
bum their marsh

In Halifax there is in ever increasing 
growl about the war articles in American 
magazines. We are sa accustomed to great 
military achievements that even Kitchen 
br stirs our pulses and fills our pages lor 
only a few weeks at most. We eoon drop 
back into our usual complacency and sim
ply add the Sirdar’s name to our long list 
of heroes. It is natural, therefore, that we 
shoull feel somewhat irritated over the 
long drawn out stories of the late unpleas
antness between Spain and the United 
Slates. Their exuberant rejoicings almost 
make one feel that despite their confident 
tone, they hardly expected to win our safe
ty. Else why this great fuss over a 
slight that similar affairs almost daily tran
spire in some part of our empire and are 
unnoticed by the nation. For our part the 
idea that the Anglo-Sixon race could ever 
be worsted by the decaying Lstin 
eo preposterous that it never occurred to 
us. Hence we cannot fully appreciate the 
continued excitement about the war. All

Might be Worse.
They singof melancholy days, tbe Mddeat 

A”d ‘here' p,tb”Uc tb’ af<>re.tid days .» 

l0reqrive™b,Hbbed,l,,ga,,erl “W --mm,oily 

A”d 'Vrlb?,re °°tbl”g lelt « «P h> beautify the 

Can ‘hey not we the ornaments old Nature deigns

ТЬв ,bM,uwl,.nd?l0b *“ *DtBmn d‘r‘ anchflorsi 

FOrh‘the%'u™“.''Wh“0tb,r a°wm -randsrnp 

Chrysanthemums and footh.il h.lr in sin.nlt.nwn.

grata every season and studying Book-keeping,
import material lor binding twine from onr . The 8e°eral value ol the study of book- 
now colonial capital, Manila. Now the keepin6 '• greatly enhanced wnen it 
lactones at St. Haul and Oshkoeh are p,e- ,eueht ЬУ means of facsimile Ьиеіпва» 
ten.'of *® co”tr»ct '".SO.000 or 60.000 transaction, or in accordance with the Lab-
increasVd as^the'new grass* twin^comes m Г°г7 Mtth°d “ - “ 'b« Currie Bust 
to common use among the farmers. It ie ?e,a University of ths. city. The metho,' 
tough but pliable and can be cared in the ™ІГ0?”се« » large body of practical busi- 
open air without much labor. The differ- pose instruction and practice not included 
ence in price represents the difference in ™ b?ok-keeping ae ordinarily taught in the 
the cost ol the raw material—that is the Ьш,тем colleges. *
«lue of the wire grass in the swamps ol

ї*те' T,b,a f,*U lhe new tangled twme
^M7nil.elirifcle0r0netbirdth<) РГІСа °f

It ij proposed to build a factory for the 
purpose ot weaving the twine into mats 
window curtains, carpet linings, bagging 
for cotton bales, coffee sacks and 8 
thing else that jute is now need for.

of the

too much 
He has no 

and is in

must be
cliared out, the police commission being 
requested to take immediate steps to that 
effect. Thus the good seed sown by Com
missioner Bell has taken root. It is to ho 
hoped that the police commission 
their duty, and do it fearlessly.

Halifax citizens cannot afford to have 
the fair name of their city tarnished by the 
low reeorte scattered along one of its most 
popular thoroughfares. Had the police 
been alive to its duty, the growth and ex- 
pmeion ot these brothels might have been 
prevented to a great extent. It is rather 
late to lock the door alter the

Fuehods.
Whet! Honied at Iasi? Tne enra have barked too

EEEærE-B'Ebe
M^pM'e-w-ia'Setote.

.ktte

This I. s «rest OOer.
Any person sending a new subscription 

to this office with $4.00 enclosed can obtain 
Progress for

will do

w»r eo
... ,, ona »nd the Cosmo-

politan, McClure and Munsey magazines for
Іїі ot ra! panod."1,h °aly one condition,— 
ell ot them must he eent to the same ad-

every-

Kneel* ве » Lend ol Learning,
Ruaeia has the third largest liberty in the 

world. This great collection of books was 
begun in 1714 by Peter the Great who

n "Xі' * prett7 «in like Unoar‘8 Laun-race was
Shall

equine
qoAdruped has been sbeqnatulated, but the
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Baking Powder
Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.

lor— BAKIHO POWOEB OO., NEW VOUS.
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“Haddies”
That are “Haddies”і: ..... „ There is that fine,

rich.dehcate flavor of the freshly caught fish in the 
“Thistle” Brand of Finnan Haddies—they are real 
Finnan Haddies. “Any old thing” won’t do for the 
“This b” Brand, which are cleaned, cured and pack
ed at the water side. Ask for

The ‘Thistle” Brand.
Best grocers sell them.

М*ч«миііімй
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Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Batnnle.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Paddington.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Meclntyre.
Mr. and Mrs. P. S McNutt.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mackey.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Mecaulay.
Mr and Mrs. В. B. Macaulay.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Leavitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Є. H. Flood.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Girran.
Mr and Mrs. Harry de Forest.
Mr. and M.-s. L. A. Carrey.
Mr. and Mrs. В. C. Barclay Boyd.
Mr. and Mrs. T mmerman.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Thomson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Thomson.
Mr. and Mrs. Le Rot Willis.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Allison.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Cowan.
Mr. and Mrs. Є. C- Coster.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Climb.
Mr. and Mrs. J Roy Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Harrison.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Jardine.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. George McAvlty.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stone.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Skinner.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bussell Sturdee.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G:ty Sharp.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Trueman.
Miss Florence Marsh, Fredericton.
Mr. D. J. Hutchinson, Branttord.
Mr. Harry Chestnut, Fredericton.
Mr. P. Gleeson, Pres. I L. & B. Society.
Mr. W. M. Jarvis, Pres. St. George's Society. 
Rev. W. W. Rainnic Chief ol Clan Mackenzie. 

Dr. and Mrs. Holden, Dr. and Mrs. White.
Dr. and Mrs. McIntosh, Dr. and Mrs. Johnston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. Buel.
Mr. and Mrs. Vroom, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Jack. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam e-on, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Ellis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel, Mr. and Mrs. Outrun. 
Mrs. Charles Hazen,
Mrs. R. M. Hazen,
Mre. C. L. Drury,

Шш» deal of admiring attention wherever she i 
unmarried young ladles and debntautea 
force obliged to look to their laurels 
charming matron appears. in public. Mrs.
J. R. Stone was also m black satin, as was Mrs.
F. B. Sayre whose gown was trimmed with white 
U.Je and roses. Mrs. J. L. Wlckwire of Halifax- 
had on a handsome black velvet with fur trimming

There'S nothing
I the Imen streaky- alkalis to injure the finest

wmuIoZ:*” .!«££' I ‘ext“res- T The lather forms quickly and copiously, and wash
bodice wm coverwi um Mti.tic.uj j day is a pleasure instead of a drudgery. Try it in

draped with blftck cblflo. and Uce trimming, and І 8 У У U Ш ШЄ
•CMl.t flower, completed . mo.1 becoming toilette. — i
иге. P. 8. MacMotf. gown wm . bluk and pick cn If L, g P ffl ISw
clover breeze trimmed with raffle, ol black fg ІМГ I III l№ PI jr
moneelline d. .ole. She WM accompanied Я ШШ Г Lv hjl Л1 fo ®
br bar gneat Mir. M«Nntt ol P. E. bland, E ЩШ * * 1 =
who wore white nod crlmaon ..tin and pink roaea. u jx

Mra.Bobert Jardine’, black ellk gown wa> ela- £
borately trimmed with jet. Mia, Brock wm alao In в ^
black ..tin, and n vorr handiomc dreaa wm worn о ■НЖЛИ „
by Mrs. J. H. Thomson ; over ublsck silk was s r; 3*
fpangled net orerdress, the pattern outlined by the g ІЩИУ
*P»ngles being very pretty. Mrs. Thomson wore © TRADE MASK. O
diamond ornaments. Mrs. George F. Baird's som- E ШЖ ~
bre bat becoming black toilette was brightened by ^ ЖЖ П ~
a large corsage bouquet of crimson carnation-, and UwJI Æ ШЯШ ШШ
Mrs. J. V. Ellis's black brocade satin was becom- I %#Д Щ F
ingly arranged with white duchesse lace and 
ostrich trimming.

Ml.. Onlton wa. In pink ellk d.lntily trimmed 
with pink Chilian and pearls.

Miss Margaret Fowler had on one of the most 
striking gowns of the evening. Over a white silk 
she wore blsck net on which was arranged irregular 
rows, in groups of three 
ribbon. She wore

і» goes, hud

There’s Nothing in Welcome Soap 
But Good Soap, Pure, Hard Soap.

when this
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waeh — most economical

HI ■v,v

Чи I
v'jg soap to use.

Save the wrappers and 
send for premium list

The 8t Andrew, ball—the event talked ol lor 
weeks—occurred on Tneeday evening ol thle week 
“d by its magnitude and brillancy threw all other 

- affairs of the kind within the last year or two 
qu te in the shade. It was said that over 1000 in
vitations had been issued, but doubtless that was 
»n exaggeration, or else many were sent to persons 
in other places, for nothing like that number was 
in attendance. Long before nine o'clock, the hour 
mentioned in the invitations, guests began to ar
rive and soon the two dressing rooms were 
filled with laughing, happy elegantly dressed 
ladies, and the scene was in pleasant contrast to 
the rain and darkness outside. The 8t. Andrews 
ball was not more fortunate than other recent 
events In the way of weather, but the spirits of the 
guests were in no way dampened by this circum
stance and everyfcoby ueemed as cherry snd happy 
as though the night were perfect. Short y after 
nine o'clock the grand march began and what a 
sight it was from the bilcony. The wal’s of the old 
Institute never witnessed such a scene, and the 
opinion was that not for 
anything so brilliant taken place in the city. The 
decorations consisted of draping* of the different 
tartans emblems, and a conspicuously placed motto 
of the society. In the supper room the colors were 
chiefly yellow; an immense chrysanthemum filled 
with fluffy yellow blossoms occupying a prominent 
position on the tables which were arranged in the 
fomofaSt. Andrews 

There were three supper dances, and this 
vened any crash in the dining room.

The gallery was reserved for spectators though 
cnly a very limited number took advantage of this 
opportunity to watch the brillant ever moving 
throng. Among some of the well known society 
peopie noticed in the balconies were Mrs. George 
Mcleod Miss Tuck, Miss Adams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McLaren Miss Bertie McLaren, Mrs. 
George Schctiel1, Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. T. Mc- 
Avity, Mrs. A. O. Skinner, Mrs. Scumirell, Mrs.
A. H. Hanington, Mifs Cushing, Mrs. and Miss 
Lovitt, Mrs. F. Allison, and many others. The 
dancers too made the main gsllery a rallying point 
and numerous couples made their way up du iog 
the evening to greet friends that were not dancing, 
or to rest.

The dance programmes were charming little 
souvenirs of the bill, and were ol 
ially—Scotch in desitn.

The fljor wa* in exce'hnt condition for dancing, 
and the follow.ng excell Lt programmewas d .need. 
Grand March—The Pipes. This Ceck *o the North.

1 Lancers..............
2 Wallz................

‘ 3 Militaire............
4 Waltz..................
6 Strathspey Keel

The Haughs O' Cromdalo

©

Welcome Soap Co.,•» St. John, N. B.
V

or four, of scarlet baby 
» corsage bouquet of fuschlas.

So many pretty and dainty white organdies, 
mousellines de sale, and crêpons were worn that 
It is hardly possible to particularize. Miss ;Gillia 
wore a crisp white muslin, with rose., Miss Taylor 
of Halifax white organdie; a da bewitching little 
figure was Mias Ella Macaulay whose pretty white 
gown was trimmed with rnfibs and rows of white 
valenclnnes lace and insertion. Miss Hamm wore 
white silk trimmed with chiffon 
and Miss Par:ridge of Fredericton 
gowned.

years at least had

Mrs. Lawson.
Mrs. F. A. Estey. 
Mrs. Geo. M cLeod. 

Mrs. Thos. F. Raymond, Mrs. Wickwire. 
Mrs. Gl'l s,
Mrs. 8. T. Hall,
Mrs. Alex. Wilson,
Miss Purdy,
Miss Titus,
Miss Tapley,
Miss K-ator,
Miss Dever,
Miss Schofield,
Misses Robertson,
Miss Stone,
Miss Tuck,
Mise McKean,
Miss Martin,
Misses Blair,
Misses Johnstone,
Miss N. Chesley,
Miss Hayford,
Misses Domville,
Miss Paterson,
Mi=s McMillan,

and carnations, 
- was similarly 

Mrs. Otty Sharp looked particularly well 
“* white fi» vered satin with chiffon trimmings. 
Miss Grace Dick had on a filmy muslin with which 
was worn pale blue ribbons. Miss Edith Little’s 
dainty prettine.a was enh.nced by a beantilul 
wntte corded silk gown trimmed with tulle 
and pearls, and corsage bouquet of white 
chrysanthemums. Miss Florence Boberteon 
wore white eilk trimmed with pearljpassemm- 
trie, and Mrs. Harry Rooertsoa 
wedding gown of white brocade 
natural il iwers. O.bers who

Mrs. Hutchinson.
Mrs. W. E. O. Jones, 
Mrs. J. F. Fraser.
Miss Muriel В rton. 
Miss Irwin.
Misses Clark.
Misses Sinclair.
Misses Sinclair.
Misses L&echler.
Miss Schofield.
Misses Armstrong, 
Misses Sydney Smith. 
Misses Seely.
Misses Kinnear.
Miss Louise M. Skinner. 
Misses Scammcll.
Miss Nellie Rivers.

Miss Lena Rivers.
Miss Rainnie.
Miss Parker.

'

W
1

ж

was wearing her 
satin, and white

wore lovely white 
gowns were, №‘s Dunlap, Miss Grace Robertson, 
Miss P< arl Clark, Miss Florence Perkins, Miss 
Walker whose dress was white and primrose with 
yillow sash and ribbons, Miss 8tone. Miss 
Hegan, Miss de Bury, Mrs. W. Jones, Miss
Fairwealher, Mrs. A. E Prince, Miss Campbell, 
Misv Gertrude King, Mrs. Harold Climo, Mrs. H. 
De Fores-, Miss Sch fi !d and 

Mrs.

.

course es sent-

ИКШшвіМ

Miss Puddington. 
Mies Blanche Wisely, Misses Perkins. 
Misses Page,
Miss Nelson,

a nu nber of others. 
• Ca“p'>8 1 vore » very becoming green

silk tr mm d with white chid >n and pink carnations.
Miss Jessie Forbts looked rx ronely pretty in 

blue silk brocade with white chiflon trimmings.
Mrs. H. W. McLean’s pearl brocaded satin was 

one of the handsomest of the dresses seen at the 
ball. Tue trimmings were of elution 
ornaments were worn.
CMisses Frances and Hazel Rainnie 
grenadine and pink satin 
wore pink flowers.

Pink silk

Miss Woodbridcro. 
Miss Tavlir.

Miss F. G. McFarlane, Misses Walker.
Miss Macaulay,
Miss Bird McNutt,
Misses Matthew,
Miss Lynch,
Misses Langsn,
Miss Jonep,
Misses Hamilton,
Miss Berryman,
Miss Gray,
Miss Fowkr,
Misers Campbell,
Miss Dunlop,
Misses Fa r veather,
Miss Edith Fleming,
Miss Forbes,
Misses Gillespie,
Miss Schofield,
Miss Sutherland,
Miss Thomson,
Misses Tapleÿ,
Miss Mary Warner,
Miss Wedderburn,
Miss Caverhitl Jones,
Misses Lindsay,
Miss Louise McAvity,
Miss McCormick,
Miss Gallon,
Miss Partridge,
Misses Skinner,
Dr. McAvenny,
Dr. Steeves,
Mr. W. 8. Hare,
Mr. F. W. Daniel,
Mr. Wm. C. Clarke,
Mr. Allan B. Wilmot,
Mr. Robert Armstrong. Mr. Stanley Emerson. 
Mr. J. Gillie Keator,
Mr. Fielding Bankine, Mr. George W. Noble. 
Mr. Bobert Matthew, Mr. John W. McKean. 
Mr. E. C. Jones,
Mr. Lance Campbell,
Mr. F. Z. Fowler,
Mr. Ora P. King,
Mr. Charles McDonald, Mr. J. G. Rainnie.
Mr. Stanley В. Smith,

...........................jEcqnemit'Ot

....................Highland Echoes
..........F.irting in the Paik

• ■• Z nda 
The Pipes

Misses Watson.
Miss Jones.
Miss Vroom,
Misses Thomson.
Miss Gertrude C. King. 
Miss Ethel AUison. 
Miss Constance deBury. 
Miss Hall.
Miss Betts.
Miss Campbell,
Miss E. V. Flewelling. 
Miss Grace Estey. 
Misses Dunn.
Miss Carr.
Miss Burpee.
Miss Gillis.
Miss Hall.
Misses Holden.
Miss Hoben.
Miss Hamm.
Miss Adams.
Miss Louise Began.
Miss Leavitt.
Miss McLaren.
Miss McAvity.
Miss Outram.
Misses Porter.
Miss Robertson.
Miss Stephenson.
Count de Bury.
Dr. G. A. B. Addy.
Mr. W. A. Lockhart, jr. 
Mr. H. C. Brown.

and diamond (j

Miss McLeod’s R°il
Tenth Regiment
............ O-price

■ Loomis College

were in black 
respectively, and hot aC Two Step....................

7 Polka.............................
8 Lancers........................
9 Highland Schottische

gowns were worn bv Miss Outram and 
Miss Onlton both of whom koked wed.

Mrs. Frank Rankin wore a handsome n:le brocad
ed silk with trimmings of lace and 

Mrs. Manuel, black corded silk w.th silk 
white ostrich feather trimmings.

Miss Hoben ware b.a:k an і white 
and chiffon.

I*****
What’s a’the Steer............K:mmer
............................... .Campus Dn am*

The P.pes
10 Waltz.
11 Strath-pey Reel tartan,

Up und Wanr Them a’, Willie. 
The Dt’il amang the Tailors. striped silk

12 MiVture..............................
13 Waltz...................................
14 Highland and Schottishe
15 Waltz...................... .............
16 Militaire .............................

.. Bongs of Scotland
■............Heather Bell
.......... ■ - .Paul Jones
Pretty Little tlonde 

We’d Be ter Bide a’ Wee 
...............................Subway

Miss stcKoan. a very bscom'ng pink silk.
Mrs. H. C. Rinkioe loik-d particu arly well in a 

heliotrope brocade, artistically trimmed with lace 
and ribbons.

SAFE AND DURABLE. 2 or 3 Burners.
і17 Waltz

18 Galop.
Miss Gertrude 8e”ly wore a dainty blue organdy 

and Miss Tina McLaren, looked picturesque and 
striking in a black momeliae de soie over rose 
silk. The trimmings ware g ild p issamentrie.

Mrs. R. J. Ritchie, had

1Burns with я clear blue flame, 
without smoke, and a heat of the 
greatest intensity. Burners are 
brass, and so made that wicks 
can be replaced in a few minutes 
as iu an ordinary lamp. Wicks 
are 10 inches in circumference 
and should last one year.

Patent Wick Adjustment 
keeps the wicks from being turn
ed too high or too low.

Frames and Tops are made . 
of steel and cannot be broken. Ф 
Oil Tanks

jrsr^"l°l/FiTv "г‘7с~ріам1Г
Sir Rog'r de Coverley,

SUPPKR EXTRAS. ■ВИРж1 Wallz..............................
2 Highland Scbottische

:. «з » rcarl it ellk, the
bodice of which was arranged with embroidered 
scarlet chiffon.

The Misses Georgia and Annie Scammell 
among the brightest and prettiest young ladies 
present. The first mentioned had on a combina
tion of pink aid tu-qaoise silk, and the latter white 
muslin over pink silk.

A very handsome gown of heliotrope satin, chif. 
fon trimmed was worn by Mies Bette. Mrs. Walter 
Scovil and Miss Sharp were both very becomingly 
gowned in pink satin.

Miss Allison* was in pink muslin with 
trimmings of roses and smllax.

One of the handsomest

■

warn................Wha Wadna Fecht for Cbairlie? ■8 Wulz .........................................................................
The list of those who accepted Invitations was as 

dollows :
Mayor and Mrs. Sears.
Hon. R. J. and M>e. Ritchie.
Lt. Col. and Mrs. MacLean.
Lt. Col. end Mrs. Markham.
Judge and Mrs. Wedderburn.
Judge and Mrs. Foibes.
Capt. and Mrs. K. A. Smith.
Dr. and Mrs. Murray MacLaren.
Dr. and Mrs. Smith, Shediac.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Clarke.
Mr. and Mre. Edgar Fairweather,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. de Forest. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Prince.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Chisholm.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. L. Jarvis.
Mr. and Mrs. Keltic Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cllmo.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Stanley L. Ritchie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 8. White.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Trneman.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Doherty.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Starr.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Tapley.
Mr. snd Mrs. E. W. Scovil.
Mr. and Mrs. В. T. Sturdee.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Rankine.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rankine.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rankine.

I I
èMr. James Hannay. 

Mr. 6. Vincent White. are placed where # 
they will not heat and there are #

, .. , no perforated plates or braces
surrounding the burners to retain any char or oil soakage, thus preventing odor.

Bolls one quart of water In four minutes.
corsageMr. R. 8. Ritchie.

gowns worn on Tuesday 
evening was that of Mrs Keltie Jones. It 
heavy pale blue satin, with which THE McCLARY MFG. CO.Mr. R. A. Watson.

Mr. C. Walter Clark. 
Mr. E. 8. Gerow.
Mr. H. H. Fairweather.

22she wore gold 
ornaments and a large and gracefully arranged 
cluster of violets. The front of the bodice was 
artistically draped with sequin trimming and the 
eflect was Indescribably pretty.

Miss Stevenson, was govned In

MONTHHAb, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER J [ 
If pour loci dMler canot .apply, write our □ crest b.uu.

LONDON, TORONTO,

Mr John R. Warner.
... , » green corded

silk, trimmed with embroidered chiffon and another 
much adm red green gown was worn by Mrs. 
Titns. It was velvet trimmed with cream lace and 
ostrich tips.

Miss Rivers and Miss Lena Rivers were | in pink 
and yellow respectively. The former wore pink 
nun's veiling trimmed with chiffon and carnations, 
and the latter yellow crepon and yellow roses.

Miss Dever and Mrs. Sessions attracted an un
usual amount of admiration and both were exceed
ingly love.y and graceful in white satin gowns. Miss 
Devers gown was trimmed with chiffon and Mrs. 
Session’s with pearls.

Mrs Andrew Jack was in cream over which was 
draped black lace. Yellow roses

Miss Edna Jones who returned from New York 
on the afternoon of the ball was looking her best 
in a yellow satin covered with dotted chiffon and 
trimmed with lace and pile blue ribbons.

Mrs Malcolm MacKey's gown of tartan silk had 
the rovelty of being the only one of Its kind in the 
room and its appropriateness was much commented 
upon.

Mr. F. P. Johnston.
Mrs. Sears wore a very handsome yellow bro

cade satin, court train, irridescent snd chiffon 
and white ostrich tips. She wore some splendid 
diamond ornaments. ssme

Mrs. James F. Robertson a bride of last August, 
was gowned in a very becoming pink and white 
■ilk trimmed with white chiffon. Mrs. Robertson’s 
beautiful toilette was enhanced by the diamond 
ornaments she wore.

The usual number of black gowns were worn and 
in a very plain but elegant silk of this color Mrs. 
Charles Harrison’s fair beau*y was shown to ad
vantage. Mre., Harrison always attracts a good

You Want 
a Piano

il

УBut you scarcely 
your way clear to pay 
for it ... .

Well ! There are many who feel 
that way, but if you will take the

_______ ________________ „„ time to consult us, we will convince
y?u of the possibility of securing a 
piano on such easy terms of 

ment thst you will scarcely feel it as an addition to your regular 
penditnre. The years slip around quickly and before you^now it 
you will absolutely own a first-class piano free of any encumbrance if 
you purchase on our system. Come and see us, or if you live at a 
togue ftle Ш aDd we wiU шаі1 У°“ « beautifully illustrated £ta-

W. H JOHNSON CO
PIANOS & ORGANS, gar"'

У------------ see
were worn.

fijnimnimniNi

{They Envied She dresied io well • 
that her iriende envied ™ 
her, and didn’t believe ■ 

_ the stories ehe told J
I—1 — I about the ht le money she bad to spend. SHE used S

I r~ Г f Maypole Soap Dyes—used them in her own room •
• »°£,dyed quickly, cleanly, and without trouble. • 

. . , , There was never a streak in the colorings she ob* ■
tsmed—they didn’t crock—they didn’t lade.

■ ьег» they,“too,“'“.є ПаурОІЄ Soap S
■* Maypole Soap now. — * •

Dyes.

«j» -

:
(Conti ниж о он Вієнтн’Раєв.) |J‘t

,pay-: Umbrellas Made, Be-eovered, Repaired, 
Duval, 17 Waterloo Street.

ex-

■ S
A Few ol Our Choice Brands In 

A. A. CHOCOLATES.
2T3WW II [Light or Dark.]

* $
■m Apricot Jelly. I

Bordeaux.
Lm Cherries. і

Filberts.
Ginger.

Cream Dates.
Soar Lemon.

I Soar Orange.
I Nougetines.
I Burnt Almonds.1

McClaskey’s - 47 KIng'St.

•» Limited, 
"tmsti. Halifax.

■ cte lot міг color (IS lor Alack). Bert peer. Md dra„l,u ,,u them. S
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5LT5S? нгл:: і œ- *

rom little ncornn „row. Lut winter . 1..Ü. ,h.7Z toM* , At ,e’™ °'clrck He .trains of
SIT*» «** -or . cuïe^d Ге.,' Л *.ь"ГЇ PU,ed ЬТ ,ba -«bWr. wu
«"<»■* It an sgreeabl. mode of pueln, . l„„, ГиТЛЛЛ н . T7 =*™« down the brow! 
winter evening, kept it up With each геепіанЛ I “ C“® and entered the drawing room. Fire* 
““ !“7 ‘Prtoe It WM . thoroughly orgtifofd dub tWn.h “ maM* «'bonorud neberei

Z Zd “,thl°* bQt tbe 0rl*to*1 otentlon. It Eeereu £=Л bl* b*,‘ “d brotbM' 
wu found ntce.ee,7 to limit the membet.hlD to ІеГеї Л «» «lowed bj the bride
twenty, or very few houses would be able to enter- тс.”!?* ..h. * fslhers arm‘ “>d little Miss Alice 
h th« olnb o.ten but u tbl. by no meens em- The brîd"^°î Ü“ Ь“Т7 trato brld« gown, 
breced .11 о, етеп hell the whltt player. ; . nnmb.r Ьгі0.10г,.Г,1 ™7 f,lr “d ІотвІ» Ю.Ье.пШщ 
of the yonng people knowing » good thing when wM і й„и сМточ- white ..tin made en traîne- 
they »aw It, «ta,ted tbl. .eaaon the Broad and h'ch wu,ri““«d with roielte. of white cbldon 
Botter club. Thefnnlor affair like lu predeceaeor .klrt wZi b 0,“m,i waUt “d front of the 
1. limited loone score and lnalode. both married Z 'rimmed with dneheue lace 
nnd .Ingle member.. The flr.t meet “ea'' BU

Eswcett's, the .econd lut Friday at СГв,се“‘
Ml.. «g„ ер,.,. 0o M mithi
gram me wu tbe .ame, the flrst p,« of the even
per ffVla?ible'0,.diIi*“t Wb“t‘r* ,ben » light sup- 
cfobZï * Wilh a “ttle danoe. Atthe elder
dtet.te,Mn‘lb“,'‘>,re‘d‘ ‘°Ch * "p*“ " ь«г fucy 
and he,.’ ’ Ь J,nlor the men“ 1* limited to bread 
and hotter, a aalad or scallop, coffee »nd 
both such

#

Cannot Besist
^ -Pleasure of 

Writing.V;i]

,
Gentlemen
.«ГГСГ'Л.&ЛЕЙ'

.... .....~z л riSaî-.s» а я
of brilliant dismonde. and carried в boa- weak kidneys and hav« " ІП1^

«ont Of bride, nau. The bridesmaids, Ml., i„„. ed.ea bnf al[ fcSed to do meZ”1 "“S' 
Eaton, and Ml.. May Buna,d wore lovely gown. Hearing what Dr Word’. РІ1 W?0*1- 

of pale pink mouse line de soie over pink silk «пл for a frmnr? т ” f V*“ had done
c. rried bouquet, of white сагпаГпв Îhe maid nl a tor t»?.l иТ 1 ree°]Ved *<>give them 
honor, Mis. Marion Baton wu atured in ihlto We never foLd .bV “d *V «-at I
mouseline de soie over white silk and also carried cured me ni thaf î*? ЄЯПа*' They have

. At . a bonqnet of carnations of pale pink m color мі nn-® thet, d,etfeeeing disease and I
with ‘ tboro,ghli' *ood Ume I. enjoyed th« ^radtl'eT ^ ШШ ,rato b'*"r- look'd through the пйпгЬЄ‘І,Ь dne
Wdh everyone et pre.,nt clnb. ere „„mp, -T t p,*“r dr=" -hit. lue. The Nerve8Pilh ' °

givingr«ceper;:idh:;:b.”die‘.z°»i 2‘°іг ?т°~ тье"01 th”E Th,od°re. ве-
■штІГпЛГ^Г-ГГ; r°yta- *‘9-d с.г;.ГГа г Ч? J пЬЬег Со'St-John

•‘■tonte.-"111 * lï<Wdiy ,ized '"«“Oh- The JZ of гіоГап/нпаS°PJer ”* »«rred,;.mld show.,, gold'it'fiгҐЇ Bl°°n a”d Nerve PiU« 
topic, prevailed bot the attraettoo „f lhe eren. , ' “ “d ]thd““nd' «i g-»d wishes, the h.ppy ", f *' 6,° c*< Per box, 6 boxes for *2 00

ЬїЛіЬ- Ї.-ЛГ 3-S =-7 ЖСЛЙЙ-ІЙеЙ
«us r,z. rS r , r-^-vrzr-=12я=.*~- T~ — -=£

om,T.r°'Td"*"“^'“•ÏhtÎT'gtonp: Гьп."''’"^ ,*™“eTh.Wil.nme'. l\

ff^LU . Tmn*pMple- «b« Crimson a*sh o ï.ïïh™ exceedingly handsome sod sty-
mond o? *irl,'H',bt dra,e* “”d the ьїск u e’leran, T 01 tbe brlde W“ »l‘ir=d in 
ground ol greenery and flower. Awn.. *“ ? elog.nt gown of pink and black brecaded silk
agreeable feature was the coffee, cake and ,117 h‘m“,d 'llh potot la”e and ornaments ol dis-’ 
wiches, served in the dining room .t moui’’ Несу H. Barnard
email tables. Tnognests were walled on h ,sU’ eroom an exqnlelto dress of manve silk trim 
utile Mi..., Glad,, ,nd E1,„” Zden L5 r ш ^ ,Uh "cb '»=«- k«
•nd Bob, Smith the young.., glri n ,h. . 'ho Г" Ш°”°8'
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..........ÜÆÇaiuda New* Co.,........... ................R.n-ïl exPlect a sound and healthy babv Pwr»

J. W ÎSfT............................ ---’ВгопвігісІ etoeet Гп°(Гьао?аУЬЬЄЛпОП8: a womM-ly way7
Queen^ooketorV..............................Dartmouth N. 8. and ba™ Г°Ь?8‘. happy children. У У'
v n Book,tore ................................. loe Hollis St A wonderful medicine for women is Dr

The last week of the flagship's els, here 1, discoTCrv^f PfescriPtion- It is the 
n.nslly crowded who small gaieties, but this yea, ?ül“™ Dr R V к"ге"е tor Svl™ spe" 

lT.V, ICfPtl0°- Thcnmmerhu been very chief consulting phystoS, to the'І^,і,!5" been.centre Ї'ГСІ|в'’ Admir*hy house has not Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo 
n centre ol gaiety as In put regimes, and the N’.Y- dt 13 a medicine that acts direetl-'

offleere of the flagship u. body went out not at all a”d опІУ «“those delicate and i- portal.
Individually they had ol course many Iriends and Іг^пк1=аД,ЬеаГ 4 Ie ll,,rdcns 01 maternity, 
those contributed rone of the pleasantest rt 1,Ье0т stro".K' healthy and elastic.

zp:xty:but berood that tbe?

entertaming. The garden party Admiralty ?nmn=, , d î”akes Ьа1,У’= coming easy and 

vn Aoesday afternoon of last week Mr* Pam i ««- a-
аь-гг.гггд»їй sC&SBESHS1

Sïïcas:,^.-ir™.r:1 Ййк?і?я@з£
packed house and „.fluent applause ^w^ how
much he was appreciated. Mrs. Tobin's to, was . I ntnt,-v cured." p ana was PCrmn-
most delightful .«.і,, Miss Morphy giving sever.! , „ 
eongs. to the greet pleaeure of her audience f*ckr,lle dc>wered 
Everyone wes smartly and prettily dressed too' 1?°“'
which makes a great difference In the look’eg a The Voting member! of eoclety, «оте of whom 
manv' a7tdapaad •==«“- bee, hat, b 'htod fb"V'T “= 4"ite dete™i”ad « The
Z'ZTr? ,0T -0men wh0 conecioo, o, b tb tbe ve"h *’ b"e org,nlz,!d a -hist clob 
thlng ehe iMm ”nable ‘o think ol any! er cluh! * soundln* “amoof "The Kilchen-
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Рвов 
snd at

entirely 
Wsrd’e Blood and

are

g
mother of tbe

ornaments were dia-

Mis. Wheeler ofPrev,Zee. Bh^IeTZ "мге

Ml!?M°.reîtoZ J*"et Dictso° 01 Scanto, Pa. 
Miss Maiy Bobbins! Messrs John Bryden and Wm
Mr ded"’MWa'r Br,den- thei/woddlng to";

Barnard -m —he their home in New 
"B.L - re”lTe th®!, friends at the
eight * * °n Feb,aary the fourteenth and LOTS OF FUNan elegant and appropriate

Wedneeday lut there 
wedding at the residence of Wm m.t j 
hi. в is 1er Miss Lyde McLeod L ' whtn 
Thoms, Flood „1 st j“o Th. m‘rr‘ed t0 
preformed by Bev D " 11 crremony was

the festive occuion Ibe bridV 8,,er*,0r
tiaveliing gown of Wine colored

th7.zzrz'T:,and ,ш "«'« —, -Mr. and Mrs Fln^H ! Î" d* "tly ,pread luncheon

EEETF""^"-r=at "The Farm." ? flOTd’ dnrl”g her many visits 

The gifts were

—FOR—
ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND 

and Canada and all agea 
Paying the greet ggme

was a pretty alter,oon Captain John D Chip man 
daughter Ml,в Connie Cnlpmsn 
to Havelock last week.

Dr and Mrs Franklin Eaton 
Eaton are in Calais the 
Wilfred Eaton.

Mr. William Sayward of Dorchester 
a brief visit in Calls daring lhe week.

Mr. Hume Bates is in town for 
family this week.
BiZ.W„bltelMk“CCOmp'ined bpMi!“ Mt-lellM 
8 M , u MO°'!,y tor a ebort vi»hto Boston.

“d l°“pb M«V=y g.ve . very pleas-
fiflh an7 1 С,Є°І°в t0 celebra,c the twenty
flf h anolverssy o, their wedding day. Tne silver 
gifts were very handsome and varied, among them 

seal skin "T and »al»»ble Inolndlng. м,ї"Ї"""Г"“- The house was be.uli-
braclet one bond" d h“d*”me piano' ‘ diamond „n„r°-ed " th chrtsanthcnms and carnations 

reclet. one hundred snd fifty dollars In gold sni , !d plant"' Dtfrtnv, card, snd music, 
name tone mention. g°‘d “3 mad= “P lhecvenlngsexcitem.nl. A, twelve o"Zk

*"7 We”d* acd 'Clt'lves from this town "77 ,erTed- ІЬе i-vllcd guests were Mayor

—fr»Boe„. “^;ЙГмс^-і!!,гімГмм,гИмм’
Norrrfo'-^^—sfore., âzzrа7‘„лг;:^r- ^t:»d

have ь'еепТшїїа*"'dn'<r”' Bnrg“' °heverie who M7““o W™ ' °»dec. “ШЄ* D‘I0“' Hngh Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs. Willi.n McVsv’
home to-day. °* r-and Johnson left for M7 JetZ'aZ' Ь'°° №,[ of Ьег “n.ln Ut, C ‘"a" Zl' ІЬошР80" «=N.111, Mr. mtd
,-;vt«•'-»,„lb t.rw.rzrr-vsr£-■?• “7

•FHEEzE— - sSFiSrSÎ- rt• SSrrr^I »

vi»7.o‘h1!rir.to1'1B\8“‘,tîD“rt"OUt,‘ P“d -bd“ I Л“на,ш"в filed ЬУ Mr- Kaad h=mP,“: cR0'cktimble’ J' L'6‘ H"-,-gto" ‘"іСЬаГ.н’.у- 

Wedne8d,? o,ebt ,a -mZ.heoin07dtt7tiZe™::zinheil,b -«ї-'їїїї:o,tbo Pfe,bytH“a

-HFiF""-“*J-*--" - “irssîSSSr 1 *h
MU, Mabel Сці,еГП St- Lawr'nce “ ’Biting ,0“rn’-8feZ°° Н”трЬгет h.= been vleiting her | ^,7“" '

tovZZdZ" -rndMr"F- McDo"e- "p“‘ “y -1 mZLZZce-neTrs,r d“‘d,m” I *

was a clam°‘iocUl°irClle,i*lld ‘Ье c7“ning there Mra- C. Harper, Port Elgin, wee tire gneat at concert. *r*e a“endance
friend, of the method!.! Z* ь“ ed Uc hseement Har’e’ C°№ 1«« week. ‘ to‘ Mil« Msod McCIukey of St.

very Often’ enjoyed . very excftlng"oôuballZchTre' Ь°Т' l"g.‘f.Zây. tot’^ D°”g,a" h”c b«"«Pend M° oZ I -
winter „11, be the noon. * bal‘ “toh in the after- da* w da” ‘”wn. returning Truro Mon Haa'lab baa been .pending Think, і

“ РГв,Є°‘ ‘hey “e 1 intorle'tiuxZ""“‘Z "tteotd to Pro,. Andrew. Jb°°- “-„.у, conn,у auditor. p.ld hls B lb, to B‘- John todVy " DeiM“dt' b"‘ "‘“rn.

*•“ - -'-USH£F--"...

thZh "4b * ”at“'r “Ш oootlooe. but In spite ol ,,M" Kerr, Port GrevUle I. etayfog -, tb t,ulb in the repoït І, ЛпТь’tbet<l m‘7 be

E-T8——-town â THE HORSEICAH-T
hnrgh.8-ptsZr;.zriPr°,dr,ctv—p ГйГеГг-^їїг mm

-.xz »£:;s Tuttle'sHë;:r ® S r
rS-T.SiK -«НЕГ-. SrXsFEw'F--" Utei-t-.________ Always e«, PUTTNER'S.

3F="":~‘. ГТ SFbd'S ” ■’^■sstsst r7 f7 j7 park™
f wdYy.W" “°ШЄ ,Г0Ш ,CbMl « «"‘"a.., for . gra,‘ ,0ok.*green.‘keThZgiZ ‘о!7.Г-Г,'е 5?»kW„, 8'?Vml'Г*8'a*«»*- a« H, th‘1 ЙіЛПига С."‘" 107 Un,0“ StrM, ’

âWJiErJ'fSçâezrL^^S-; Br/hir'ïï
4-у, decked with II ,.e„, al е!>Є ira It"an7vege toble.8 ту  «Ideal d.ughter'oi “Zd'klZ н”*1”" PUDDINOTON t MCODITT I Clear Pn^ mf, ВП^

ere prettily .„tinged- Bev. Cecil Wlgglut‘ of I Dm»]8, ^7аЬ’в Bromo-Qnlnlne Tablets All “Z M,‘ B‘ ва1м Bar“«d ofNew'Yora°Tfrd "““ІЯИ IUH & MERRITT, , Г ,?Г^' Wholesale’ '• ™ddr£raii-D?p а p°st

Mg. ceremony -є. Agents For Cnad.. I phonl ^T 1St0rtele‘

accompanied by his 
made a brief visit

and Miss Irene 
guests of Mr and Mrsfo""; LZ-’-Zng7rJen Uo‘d.-»’«• deüght. I i„?F,Z,r*'„d Mr,-,Ed,ard Page took pia« 

MI «home last week. With a huge 11s, 0, guests І and wa‘ lar*el? attended, beautiful

“ “* ■■■1 STS

c-Zz;dzz:e;:z: 8"cbps,oM -

SSsf-i:

daughter Mr,. Гіп,°И. В^имГ-о’е'к”"""*

of

Mass, madewore a smart 
cloth with wbiiteresidence on Hollis

very cheery and pic team.
This week Mre. Chlpman has 

which the invitation 
rolling.
г.п7::?еГьЬЄмП,”,ОСОтт'“" meetl”g “hoot the
--o.rZ.ZZZZLeZ u.e„Ylwe a,t«-

‘ЬМгГГГм 8et8PE°Pl” Hlnhing"*" skating.""" “ 
Mr. and Mrs. Graveley have arrived from C«1

Z,“i° 7aVe b"“ ,e,comed ‘“deed by their many" 
°'d",e°d»o They are „.ting ,hefr hoLstZZ 
bank, with Senator Almon, and will be a »rpnt 
qolaltlon to society. At present Mr. Sr.velcy fo 
in mourning, but next summer she will hrtn® hor dsoghter. Misssophy Gravely!into stxde"y.

E^ton 80 “r Cnrtei1' B. A., to Ml,, Easton, a niece of Colonel Isaacson, was a great 
surimso to all his frt.nds here, bolh in the garrison
Bermod °( ь Mr' Ca,M‘ mat Ml« Easfon fo 
fnd hl. ,ere ,b" -“тії’ have a winter home, 
and hi, m,triage took place in New York very
land M ‘CL’°"“ m°°,hS’ ,=ave spent in Bog- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Curleis will arrive in u.lifa!,

winter's Let oi

a brief visit to his

BOBITYan "at home* for 
8 areoatg and «о the ball keeps

Price $1.25 each. Trade 
«applied by

others too

G’ M.SuZ“,&JS0N'

Montreal.

jfREE»n unexpected addition to this 
newly married couples.

onifortrz «!.rzrh.c.b‘Z;,"db:rc * 

Popular in society and much admired, and^cverr 
will r< g ret that h r marriage takes her ftwav

^;zzzrztttobiibo'oa"!
io^rrsZZVanTLIZZZîr1""”7
main a bacbclor would be 
Halifax tiil the present 
There are three more

announced We give this fine 
'Ya tch , chain and 
charm, for selling two 
çbz. Lever Collar 
Bu i tons, at ten cts. 
each. Send your ad
dress and we forward 
I he But tons,postpaid, 
and our Premium 
List. No money re- 

5 quired. Sell the But- 
4 tons among your 

friends, return the

N““d will with her family spend thZintor

l
well advised to leave 

stite of things passes by.

h. Гг„г.пр;ри|‘:g,ri шеап’тоіь<!' i-on,e- 
noldsetup, end. rallying point tor old
.. „b ‘‘1means total dlssppesrsuce. 
at once. The excitement of the 
long string of weddings, and 
the only topic of the day.

money, and we send 
the watch, prepaid.
A genuine American 
watch, guaranteed, a 
for a few hours’work.
Mention this paper 
when writing.

lever
BUTTON
CO.,

20 Adelaide St. E. 
Toronto, Ont.
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If Pnttner’s Emulsion 

be taken regularly by 
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weak and ailing people
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY DECEMBER 3 1898. 7Мішштп Mr. and Mrs. Story are well and favorably known 
!■ Moncton, and their numerous friends will Join in 
wishing them every happiness.

The many friends of Mr. John Campbell of the 
I. C. R. car mileage department will be glad to 
hear that he Is recovering from the recent attack of 
illness which has kept him a prisoner to the house 
for some days past.

Mr. George L. Harris who recently graduated 
with honor from Dalhousie law school has opened 
an office in the T. M. C. A. building on Alma 
street, In the office recently occupied by the Ameri
can consular agent. Mr. Hams' friends will wish 
him every success in his chosen profession.

By the way, I believe we are to have another 
M. D. in town soon 1 It is reported that Dr. Fergu
son of Kingston, Kent county, who has only recent
ly returned from New York and who

Mr. Winfield SrottofJ. A. Humphrey & Sons, 
left town on Friday evening for St. John's New
foundland on a business trip.

Mrs- Thompson, wife of Rev. W. A. Thompson of 
Campbell ton and children, who have been spending 
a few days in town on their return from a visit to 
friends in Charlottetown, returned home on Friday 
evening.

The numerous friend of Mrs. George Seaman, 
who has been undergoing treatment at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital Montreal for some months past, 
will be glad to hear that she was able to return 
home last week, and is rapidly regaining health and 
strength.

Mrs. M. B. Jones left town last week to spend a 
few days at her former home in St. John.

Mr. J. B. Lefurgey, of Riverside, is spending a 
few days in town, the guest of his sister Mrs 
George McSweeny at Hotel Brunswick.

Mrs. John Sutton left town Friday, to psy a short 
visit to her former home in Rlchlbucto.

Mrs. Etsmpford and children of Halifax, who have 
been spending some time in the city the guest of 
Mrs. Stamford's sister Mrs. W. D. Martin of Wel
don Street, returned home yesterday.

Aid. A. B. Wall, who has been travelling in the 
upper provinces for the past six weeks, returned 
home on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. P. b. Archibald returned on Monday from a 
short trip to Nova Scotia. jTAH

Direct From the Growers to Consumers.

soon from all other package teas—and from this quality 
springs the bouquet of incomparable flavor and relish with 
which Monsoon delights your taste. Try Monsoon at 40 
50 or 60 cents—the imperial grades.B*

KOI )\Vl l_a
1° M“td P«k.a only—Never in bulk. By grocore, at Me, ,0c. 40C Ис

V spent some
time in Moncton a few weeks ago, intends returning 
here in the near future and settling down to the 
practice of his profession in the railway town. It 
has generally been supposed that Moncton was 
more than usually well supplied with doctors and 
lawyers, for a city of its sice, but there is alway s 
the comforiing assurance le it to cheer the hearts of 
new comers that there is plenty of room at the top, 
and if they have a good stock of perserranсe, and a 
little knack at climbing, they cannot fail to reach 
the coveted spot in time.

Miss Forster of Dorchester is spending a few days 
in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Cooke of 
Steadman street.

Baby’s Own 
Soap When You_Order..••••••••••••••••

makes the little ones 
happy by keeping their 

tiny bodies In a healthy, 
clean condition.

BE SURE YOU QET OUR BRAND.
dncttin»torer“№?"-p^!Al21SaL™M№,llm”°t *” °*ЬШІТ *bd 8іс1п*’"11 "urpaued by no Pro. 
—Ійі^Звоітг.** ‘ncomP*rab*J .uperior to every other stimulating beverage for diet or medicine,-TBUBO.

ЙМва'й
Nov. 80.—The whist club which has been reor

ganised for the winter had their second evening at 
Mrs. Geo.P. Nelson's last Monday evening when 
the following beside the house party were present 
Mrs. Я. P. Wetmore, Mr. and Mrs J W Dickinson, 
Miss Yorston, Misses Bligb, Misses Bigelow, Mies 
Emma Thomas, Miss Emma Snook, Miss E Rob
bins, and Dr JB Hall, G A Hall, W P McKay, J 
W Murray. H V Bigelow, F Stanfield, F C Cotton.

Mrs C В Foster returned to St John this morning 
after a short visit with her parents Mr and Mrs Jas. 
Page.

Miss Cochrane, Maitland was in town last week, 
en route to Springhill after a short visit with friends 
there, Miss Cochrane proceeds to New York, to 
spend the winter, with her friend, Mrs. Dan O'Day.

Mrs. W D Bowers has returned after visistiig 
home friends, for a short time. p,e<

Thanksgiving day was observed in the veryquie6 
manner with dull weather and a; lack of local at. 
tractions to make the holiday pleasant, nécessitât 
ed. There were rumors of a football match but they 
proved to be without foundation, end as the hospital 
benefit concert fell through for the time being, the 
cltisens who did not attend the revival meetings in 
the Opera house, remained quietly at home and 
passed the time in counting up their blessings. The 
usual number of absentees returned to spend the 
holiday at their homes in Moncton, and a fair pro 
portion of our citizens spent the day abroad, so the 
balance of the population was preserved.

Miss Bertie Faulkner who is a student at Mount 
Allis m Ladies College spent Thanksgiving at her 
home here, and Miss Bessie Holstead also a student 
at Mount Allison spent the holiday with her mother 
Mrs. William Elliott of Botsford street.

Mr. James Dustan of «he I. C. R. draughting of
fice» "Pent Thanksgiving at his home in Halifax.

Mr. George Bills of 8t. John spent the holiday 
with friends in the city.

Mr. F. H. Blair left town on Wednesday evening 
to spend a few days with relatives in Campbellton.

Mr. Robert Ripley of Joggins Mines

hr* Ask for Our Brand and See You Get It
E.G. SCOVILI com„S,ï“d 162 Union Street.і Merchant

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO. 
MONTREAL, 

наявна or the oelbs**tbo і FREE One Day’s Work es
E

I= ALBERT TOILET SOAPS. We give this fine Watch, Chain & Charm 
for selling two doz. packages of Exqui- 

1 site Perfume at ten cents each. Send 
address and we forward the perfume, 
postpaid, and our Premium List. No 
money required. Sell the perfume 

Г among your friends, return money, and ' 
we send the watch, prepaid. This 1st і 

genuine American Watch, guaranteed ж т 
■pg*r good timepiece Mention this paper. A 
^Home Specialty Co 60 Victoria St. Tori 
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Friday to spend part of the winter with her sou Mr. 
W. L. Blair.

Miss Helen Newton arrived from Salem, Mass, 
to spend a few days with her mother Mrs. C. H. 
Newton at their home in Red Beach.

Mr. Arthur Hatfield has returned to Cambridge, 
Mass., after a pleasant visit. Daring his stay he 
was the guest of Mr. Frederick Waterson.

MONCTON.

A?WATCH t
HOTELS.•іімнппміпіімппм

■s A Lady wwwHwnnimm,

- DUFFERIN.
Thla popular Hotel is now open for the 

reception of guests. The situation of the 
House, facing as it does on the beautiful 
King Square, makes it a moat desirable 
place for Visitors and Business Men. It is 
within a short distance of all parts of the 
city. Has every accomodation. Electric 
cars, from all parti of the town, pass the 
house every three minutes.

E. luROI WILLIS, Proprietor.

wwmimmuimwM

HAVELOCK.

8 dislikes eating with plated *
8 knives, forks or spoons S 
8 the plate of which has de- 8 
8 parted. ■ j

I Buy Your I f 
I Wife I !

Nov. 29,—Miss Flora Powell of Boston who has 
been visiting friends here returned home today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mahon have gone to Moncton 
where they will spend the winter months.

Mrs. A. H. Robinson spent a day or two In See 
sex last week.

Miss Lida Covey is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Covey.

Rev. John Hughes of St. John, spent Sunday 
with Mr. C. I. Keith.

Mr. W. Alward of Sussex, was here for a few 
days the latter part of last week.

Mrs. C. I. Keith is staying for a week or two at 
SL John.

Think .Riving dsy in town, the gne.t ol hU .on Mr! 
В. P. Ripley of the I. C. R.

Mr. « A. Vye ol Dlgby, N. S. .pent i few dnyi 
In town lut week, the gne.t ol his daughter Mr». 
Albert Lutz.

Nov. 30.—As it is rather the off season for con
ventions and even oar indefatlgnable little city
could scarcely succeed in getting one no with D ~ „
Chriitmi. in near, we hive euhetiluted a revival ™ R b *°°1°per‘ °°™PM7 opened a week’s
tor the usual convention to which we have become mg MdTôn h'.h' T”, h°°" °° M°°dly 
•o accustomed that Moncton does not seem natural ЇГ1, ‘ “ki18 deep witb
wtthont some excitement ol the kind. In .pile o „eMrsting rTn !|l°L»h * ‘ "0Гт’ *°d * Єпе
the wenther which hssconllnned persistently and perseverance worthy ol
nnapeakably had tor the past three weeks the e botter c*Me’ tbc7 were greeted with an excellent
meetings have been wonderfully well attended end w»1 Л. maPvoT0“snd°th '“"'“'a ^ Р‘ЄСЄ BUt ™
the greatest interest manlfe.led, end Rev. A. J. Н е ? were *° fortunate
Wheeler end Dr. 8. A. Haggett who have had “ M«MynattolРЄГ,0Гт“Св 'BIprMsed ‘b™selve. 
charge of the meetings should feel gratiHed bv the Mr J R Hn„. ni ih„ m . ttsuccess which seems to have attended their eflorts „яїїі І B пГ hi ’ We“‘ern Unlon Tel«»raDh
Ifor the pest two weeks these evengel,.,. have been !Гм Ґ ' t 8prt“*to'd’
holding two services . d.y under the auspices of h°s Шh“ °° “ serious illses, of
the Y. M. C. A. and no less than seven churches Jndw w.ii. .
have co-operated In the good work. The farewell visit Р&У 6 ehort
services took place on Monday evening at the First „ _
baptist chnrch. and the large building was nearly thïï r ЇГ “*"*! °f Mr' Н"ГУ wl,U»me o,
«Red, in spite of the Isct that even the city street, ta Uncefh f”'”'' "“ї ЬеЄП 
were almost Impassable. Addresses were delivered “ nT* J ‘ Ти ш°”“1’ epz,gedby Mr. McWilliams general secrets,, ol the Y. M, 1° m м w m° * ‘° С°ШЄ blm bome
C* A.. Rev. Mr. Bodge of the Central methodist il' c y “ S’"
chnrch, Rev. W. B. Heweon ol First Baptist , M, ,5" F Hanmgton and Mm Beatrice Bsning- 
chnrcb, Rev. Mr. Parker, of the Free b.pti.t ‘0D ‘e,t '"t" last week for Qttewe, where they will 
church as well as Rev. Mr. Wheeler and his col- g" î* e°'SU Hanlngton’s father, Mr. J P
league Dr. Baggett. The evangelists left by the *=*tber,ton lb« =«У for the greeter pert of the 
C.P. train yesterday for Sussex where they intend мте.™
holding a revival. Dr В T Smith’s numerous friends will be glad to

The numerous friends that Miss Tritton made ?Є*Г be b“ relurMd to Moncton from his 
during her two year’e residence in Moncton were .J mB 1,1 Alb,rt «"“•». -hllb« he had gone 
heartily glad to are her In town .gem ,Mt week- tor cb“*« «' *ir »nd ■«“». »"d will he able to en- 
and only regretted that her stay was so short EHe in active practice In the course of two or three 
Hiss Tritton spent Thanksgiving In Moncton, the Ib" ,n|ar7 to Dr Smith’s knee which hse
Rnest ol Mr. end Mrs. R. W. Hewion of A m. ]*id bim “р 'ог,от*“У weeks has so far Improve, 
street, remaining until Monday, when she returned tb“t be u *ble to ш°Уе ab“« with the aid ol 
to Halifax where she has made her home for the , * 8hort “ u bop"d “■« the cure will be L,
pact year complete.

Mr.. A J. Borham left town on Thursday to M»bo" of Havaiock, arrived In
•pend a few days with Irlande in St. John. Moncton lest week, and intend taking np their res

Mr. T.V. Cooke’s many friends will be glad to lde”ce n tb« СІ‘У ‘bc winter. Mr. and Mrs. 
hear that he he. sufficiently recovered lobe able M»b°b'b™«™“' friend, to the city will be glad
to alt np for a short time everyday, and that hie *° welcome them as residents, and donbUsss And The large cables of the Bronkl n м 
speedy restoration to complete health is hoped for. 2™*„‘° „ -ЇЇГЙВ'Ьгі&“оГт.™!

Dr. O. B. Price of Petllcodlsc, spent a few days Со“"Шіс» Chandler of Dorchester who has In diameter were passed forward and hack Irom one
In town iMt week thegneatof hie brothe. Mr. C. bKI1 "Pendmg a week or two to town visiting her I ??;b°r_‘g“ У.»°°>Ьегі ™ wire» were hound Into 
W. Price. Dr. Price Is. gr.da.te ol Born. £tez’Mr'- B- w- H«weon, returned home on into one cSfe? rope, were hound

1"tip - -\^&usr^XZb£8
of the year, having eecured an offle. to the Y M cb,rlottet°wn who have been «pending a few days eucceedr.
a A. building for that purpose. ' h°me, °° Some person, have periodical .tuck, of Canadian

A vary quiet but pretty home wedding took ”m. Smith ol Snssex, spent last week in cholera, dysentery or Disrrhoee, and have to use
place on Wednesday erenlnv at the ,..id,n„„ town, the gneet ol her daughter, Mn. B. A. Bord- K”111 Precautions to ayoid the disease. Change ofL rod MroTcXГепГ^еГХь- er™d,^'r,rto'b0'n”01 "“i^X“d-S7.S!i;u.n„ÏÏdbri£pp
ter MUa Jennie C. Ayer wae married to Mr. G ^Г"John BddlnAton» clt7 engineer, received the I mend Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial as be- 
Bruce Story ol .he Transcript office and son ol Mr.' on Md»7 evening, of the death ol market for all summer
Beorge Story of the I.C.R. The ceremony wa. „ Це ші 'ііктп^м'T' wblcb оссигге'1 when the eymptom. areîoliced no tortoe^trôîhto

, performed by Rev H. C. Archer, in the presence of Scotland.^ fthb month at hie home to Perthshire wlU be experienced.
near relatives and friends of the bride and groom. Mr. Roy Sumner, who is a studen tat St. Martin’s Failare conelete nP» not In succeeding.

College, epent the Thanksgiving holidays at his Attached to the armv of Norway U a corps of
horn'to Moncton. He was accompanied ЬуНі ГГГЛЛЯЯЇ 
classmates Mr. Harry Edwards of Halifax, and Mr. with a rapidity equal to that of the best-trained cav- 
Reginald Carr of St. John. I *lry

Mrs. John McSweeney’s many friends were glad I _ Always on Hand.—Mr. Thomas H. Porter» 
to welcome her back to Moncton last week. Mrs. ^werIreland, P. Q., writes: 'My son, 18 months 
McSwceneyroentafewda,.1. town risking Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. McSireeney at Hotel Brunswick, re- I Eolbctbio Oil, which I gave him. and in six hoars 
turning to her home in Westmorland on Friday. he.w.ae CQr,ed ft «> the best medicine I ever need, 

Premier Emmerson, Hon C. H. Labillois, and “ме.’,0ПM °°1 Ь® wIthoat a boltie of 11
Hon. A. D. Richard, spent a short time in the city I ™ 1 . , , ,.

.>мЖ^°Жи;ьї,”оГгТХк.:Ти.ї
Riverside Albert Country where they spent I oi him.
Th^glymgo., with Lieut. Boyernor Mrs. | herring. «cthril, .„to

turbed for a period of twenty years they would yield 
an amount of fish equal In bulk to the entire earth.

J the kind that bears this 8 
J stamp— -
8 *W££R,OCERS,W
8 and you will never regret 
8 it—It will last at least a e 
8 generation. A statement J! 
8 which has been amply ™ 
8 verified by experience. "
■ Sole manufacturers •
8 SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & CO. 8

I Wallingford, Conn . U. S.A. #
end Montreal, Canada. ■

•nmiimnniumnnS

Victoria H°tel,Mr. and Mrs. David H. Keith has returned from 
a lengthy visit to Boiton. 8Max.

» 81 to 87 King Str^eN St. John, N. B.

Electric Passenger Elevstor.
and all Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

ш
sTHINGS ON VAZUB.

spend money in a way that we do they are stingy

•£№№&££ odi1

s heir—the very nature of mans curatives being 
neb that were the germs of other and differently 

seated diseases rooted in the system ol the patient 
«hat would relieve one ill in turn would aggra- 
ethe other. We have, however, in Quinine 

when obtainable In a sound unadulterated 
state, a remedy lor many and grievous ills. By its 
gradual and judicious use. the frailest systems are 
led into convalescence and strength, by tne influ
ence wh ich Quinine exerts on Nature's own restor
atives. It relieves the drooping spirits of those 
with whom a chronic state ol morbid despondency 
and lack of interest iu life is a disease, and, by 
tranquilizing the nerves, disposes to sound and re
freshing sleep—imparts vigor to the action of the 
blood, which, being stimulated, courses throughout 
the veins, strengthening the animal function of the 
system, thereby making activity a necessary result 
strengthening the frame, and giving lile to the di 
Restive organs, which naturally demand increased 
substance—remit Improved apetlte, Northrop A 

man of Toronto, have given to the public their 
superior Quinine Wtneat the usual rate. and. 
gauged by the opinion of scientists, this wine ap-
AUdCrug8gÎ85reeilPiH,eCti0n01 ИУІП the market‘

QÜBBN HOTEL,

FREDERICTON, N.'B.
A Edwabdb, Proprietor,

vat
Wi d ■

8
Fine sample 

Livery Stable.
rooms in connection. Flirt class 

Coaches at trains and boats.

OYSTERS 
always on band.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

PISH and GAMEDoctors know good medicine. 
Engineers knew good engines.
Painters know good colors.
Linen merchants know good linens. 
Furniture makers make good furniture. 
Dry goods dealers know good clothes. 
Glove makers know good gloves. 
Printers know good printing.

CAFE ROYAL
meanest people always have the longest BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

56 Prince Win. St., - - St. John, N. B.
WM. CLARK, Proprieter,We are Printers Retail dealer In.........

CHOICE WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS.WE KNOW OUR BUSINESS.

have been 
they know HiiiBiimmuM,,,,,

* NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
XT OTIC® is hereby given that the 
-Li nershlpsubsisting between ns. 
dersigned, as

Progress Print.
St. John, N. B.

thePun-Prompt attention to mill 
orders. Samples and esti
mates sen

E. LAWTON & CO.
Ьм this day been dissolved by mntnal con-

%îâd«u.d.dLaW,OP' Py -Ьот ““
ternir? l*et98t' j0il° 10th d*T °' 8ep-

RDMVND LAWTON, 
A. M. PHILIPS.

DEAR
LITTLE
CHILDREN

Offer them Junket, 
’tie tempting, de
licious, extremely 
nutritious. Even 
the weakest an 4 

most delicate stomachs, which refuse to re
tain other looks, almost invariably retain 
Junket. For that reason physicians often 
suggest it.

A little milk, a Junket Tablet, enough 
і Mit to warm, flavor to suit.

BASS & GO’S ALE
LANDING.

15 BBLS., EACH 36 GALS.
CARD.FOR SALE LOW.

THOS. L. BOURKE/

E LAWTON
gipasBntfoing, and by keeping the very choicest

Wines and Liquors
їтЛІНІ.6 /аіГ ,har® °1 Vі® bQlLne“- Ob ice 1 Havana cigars a specialty.
TimmuHmHll___

A telegram was received by Mr. R. A. Chap
man last Wednesday from Vancouver announcing ,

quarter-master on one of the large coast steamers tre.Mi°R hew!*cbe one CM have. There are head-

sssssriSJEüiïr: SSSgSSIRfiÊiS.lug him. I 11 almost Immediately. It will disappear as soon
Мій Fannie Bllu ol We.lnorUnd, I, .pending . шХ гіБі ,Prerln *b»

МУ0?,МІ«ГО.Г,П'“0'“” McS,“- A medical .nthority to Berlin decide, th., not
Mr „ n ol Herman,’. professional bicjSfat. h« ?
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sumner gave a very de- I IOQud heart.

llghtlnl little dance on Fride, .renin,, »t tbelr Mulrl 11, tb. mo.1 el.r.ted cltr In Enroue. It 
handsome residence on Alma street. The fonction I !■ built on a mountain plain or pialeaul 2 800ft 
was In’honor of their son's guests Messrs. H. Carr, I abeTe leveljof the sea.
and H. Edwards, and was most enjoyable in every They an not VioUniin Action ~Some persons
respect. The guests who were all young people, СІ6ЖПЛ® the,‘toS.bch» to
numbered .bonttolrty, end. Iter dud., hml bero to thelrçoüonbntK n'o^rmu,™?^ 
kept up with sfirtt tor some hours a dainty supper I u»e produces incipient chills and if persisted In they 
was served shortly after midnight, and the com- I , Nor do they act upon the in-
pen, sep.r.ted ri two o'clock. Deridron’. orch№ ЙіїІ шш ril^î^ret tuî're.*^," їй'ь.го 
tare InrnUhed «xcell.nt mnaio. | no roperior. ге.ресц and b.TO

à loose steak
and Partridge.

K

THOS. DEAN, City Market.

Hansen’s Junket Tablets Prince Edward Island
OYSTERS.

Мій Jessie Campbell fifflocl
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.
ST. STEPHEN, N". B.

are the kind. They are sold ten in * 
packet for 16 cents. Druggists end 
grocers keep them. 33 celebrated recipes 
for delirious desserts accompany.

AGKNTS IN CANADA.

EVANS & SONS. Limited
Ela , Montreal and Toronto.

P. z

Apply at th. roaldne. of At 19 and 23 King Square,
Ml. J. T. WHIT LOCI
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8 PROGRESS, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, )898.
elvtaB in H.mpton with Un. Creed1! 
and Вігі. Brown.

Mr. АШіоп Berth tt of Charlo.tetown 
in* a few days In the city.

The fair in the chnrch of Eos land hall on Thanhs, 
giving night was a great success, the hall beinu 
crowded the whole of the time. On the main flx>r 
very attractive booths had been fi.ted np and were 
presided over by ttiil more attractive ladies, which 
with the pretty greenings and trimmings made a 
lovely toute ememble. Upstairs in the sapper 
were long tab.es erranged each in

The People’s Faith parents Mr.

& |)is spend-

$ Firmly Grounded Upon Real Merit 
They Know Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

Absolutely and Permanently 
Cures When All Others Fall.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is not merely a simple 
preparation of Sarsaparilla, Dock,Stil- 
lingia and a little Iodide of Potassium.

Besides these excellent alteratives, it also 
contains those great anti-bilious and 
liver remedies, Mandrake end Dande
lion. It also contains those great 
kidney remedies, Uva Ursi, Juniper 
Berries, and Pipsissewa.

Nor are these all. Other

Л

Шт u

\ <■♦>■ mv scon traaUng
color. That presided over by Mrs. T. W. White- 
bead who bad the asebt.nee of Mips Williamson 
and MUs Nellie Ralne/ord 
yellow which

Every Housekeeperі
was prettily dene in 

was most attractive. Mrs. T. B. 
Winslow, Miss Robinson and Miss Carrie Wlnslov 
*.v. a pink lea, while Un. J. D. Fowler and Uie. 
Tabor had their's arranged very prettily in 
Bat not only was the tables

wants pure hard soap that 
lasts well—-lathers freely— 
is high in quality and low 

- in price.
OUrpnse is the name of that kind of Soap;

'іШ.
very valuable 

curative agents are harmoniously com
bined in Hood’s Sarsaparilla and It la 
carefully prepared under the personal 
supervision of a regularly educated 
pharmacist.

Knowing these facts, is the abiding faith 
the people have in Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
a matter of surprise? You can see why 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures, when other 
medicines totally, absolutely fail.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5.

arrangea artistically 
to catch the eye but the viande pre pjred would be 
a feaat tor the gods. Fuly three hundred eat down 
to tea.[The amoobt real:zed waa about $600.

On Saturday evening Misa Annie Phlnney enter
tained a small party of friends at progressive wbht 
of four tables; Miss IaabeliBabbitt waa the tortnnate 
winner of the ladies' prize and Mr. Fred De 
the champion among the gentlemen and 
the gentlemens trophy.

“d 8,0,1 both ol Ac«dl«, who 
were here u delegatee to the co lege, F. И. C A 
we,.the go.»,. Mr. .nd Mr». H. C. Creed dur- 
ing their atay in the city.

Ti,i“D8ler

e.ee» ol MoDtre»l I, among (he etranger. In

(ConxiNUKD From First Pauk.)
Ui»B Florrle Hell W», in nil. green with wntte 

lace and pick and white rosea.
Mrs Charles John» ton wore flowered blue 

■Ik and Mrs Sherwood Skinner waa
ÎÏLm.bl“'' h" *0WI1 bel"* * levity pile 
breed and ..tin with penrl »nd cblBon trim
ming., Another bln. silk hrocndn which eert.lnlr 
™ ““«becoming to It.charming wenre,the 
on. were by Ml.. Grace Skinner. A tonch ol con- 
treating color was given by the 
rimson rosea.

Ml.. Hamilton we. In p.le bln. silk with 
bl.ck Inc. overdrew, end Mi.. M.hel Smith’s 
pretty Man gown was trimmed with bl.ck chiflon 
raffles, edged with bine ribbon, and pink rose..

Mra. H. P. Timmerman 
■atm, to qaoiie trimminge.

Mies Edith Skinner looked charming in pink silk 
covered with white chiflon, trimmed with black 
ace and pink roiei.

Mr*. E. A. Smith had on a handsome turquoise 
ailk with black tulle over-diesa, and chiflon trim

Misa Emms Robertson, white chiflon 
lavender aa'.in.

Mrs. H. Flood, white with 
k»d white lu.le.

Mrs D. C. Clinch, pink ailk with pink chiflon 
and velvet trimmioga and diamonds.

Misa Blair cf Ottawa, wore black eatin with tulle 
draperies, rose trimmlig*, pearl 
orn mente.

Mrs. D. P. Chisholm 
ful gown of white eatin

5 Cents 
a Cake. THE ST. CROIX SOAP MFO. CO

>T. 6TCPHKH, N.B,
carried oil

TOLD BY TUB VLB IIRC LS

Light on the Oiaifi Size Shed by the Details 
of Hie Umbrella.

‘You might hsve thought,’ said the old
circus men, -thet it would put us to 
considerable trouble end

mar. emerged irom the vestibule ofe residence, 
where he bid been conversing with 
men, end rushed down the steps to e 
covered buggy in front of the house.

•No use to dun ’em ! No use to Am ’em t 
expense to pro- They’re deadbeats !’

vide ombrelles for the greet gient, whose 'Qoiet, Polly ! Shut your mouth,’ cried
for'feltr'vou ?4"d'° te“ JOD the y0mg man “ be removed from the
1Г.Г .І, M"g-‘ bel,eve *' •' 1 did- of the vehicle a large cege contsining
voTZ , ь 1 mga 1 ha™ ‘old » perlicu’erly viciou. looking parrot, 
vou gome fr0m tlme t0 t,me ,0 8i,e Alter -everel times repelling its nncom. 
y t<1.appr0xl“ate n°tlon °‘ i‘- plimentsry protests the bird finally snb-
h»d ,„v KI8'*? ’., ombrdlaa' we neT«r aided “d its master resscended the

M». Thom.» Bullock Of st. John i. use ** * L almpIy aaed ,0 to the vestibule, from which he
8-V.W. J. B.,eo„Wer„j theyWbroo011? 7°k U”d"e‘and" «her ЄГ^їпЬо'”вТпЄ.ЬсЬт0е‘of mÿ o™,* “xl

“ •" “ - -™ L‘.-^sr.-„r.~sb—
.i'rri'rr™ ■ 5ÏÏÏîî£r“~\B*” “■ 1 -Wii.oa lermeri, thi, ci.,. .h! n { we aaed *° *U *R«ncy that employed uniformed collector.

Mr. M,| Mrs. F L. Kenney lelt recently tor OMnl/h™™ BockwoT У**™ the МІ88Є8 ° ЬаІІ00п' ,0Г 1"пк- *”d likewise we end ytll„ wagons. Ihe object being to in 
Kngiuue where they expect to .pend the next .IX ,or thi wZr Bock’rood “d H,“'« -d<° cut up the old centre poles of the timidité the debtor, Who ^uldts/. j™;

Mr. nod Mre. E.R. Atherton and Mis. Atherton Мге'ньї TrZT ”“h hi. .l.te, ‘ЬеУ "bowed en, signs of bil rather than be disgreood bv having

xxxsssr “ ” 2™“"—-—..-™ гйг.глуі.'аггг £E?raM'*~i «*
Mr,.J A M,rm„a. Who .pent the .nmmer „n lut,. .upper w.. served “it^ «”<1 fillings, end those were good lor і uniforms were promptly suppreesld But
1-ekt^--- «... I6e p,ea“otца» whenever (Ье cove®ngo7ь* r deadbja,=P1ymgtheir “ë
M.::-Te,‘l7,-„r/rremr=^MDre:^i„^ Who -mbrella go.r.o worn th.fifw» ^ЇЙЖІЙЇ* ^ ^
ândRMrel,Hd'UO,'“’ b”““ 8Usst 0,Ur- -orry tolenrnth!,ehc i. .°°thm, у’сГТ1 іГ''1 b° “V"111" ““ “ auch’ " it looked bad і-g into execution. P " carry"
hchomCodt.'" for‘”cek 0,1,0 rcla,°6d t0 -ever end pncnlZwir, When “ ™ °P™«’ -by then we’d j«,t ‘’“«pie whore nsmes ere on the blsck-

nun,tracttoco, When poet.  ̂ «“ ^

crowd. Of ictereTsradd7pccuto іГьпЛ Tues- ‘We u,ed ‘0 make it a point to have the Pheat her *e!* rthearsed* act. “Tam^old

d.yevenmsdidnotscm toinierfer. inthe le.M ‘ giant carry the umbrells in every town we n„îLCOmp,iamtS bavfL been mode to Ihe
With the attend,nee, and in the m.tler ol detail the 1 • P°'t. toe, yon know, Struck, whether it reined or not ^ H j *r-d “i”? “lke Ь»У while the
work WAS even more perfect tbaa on the ODenim? А.?Н«' * W-*8 У°иПК ОПСе. long ago, A . . ^ ned ОГ not. He used ehmes. Good day.1
nieht. Toe pragramu, w« well «ranged .nd І овдм»“ku Г" ту*”1'' »od 80 ‘° 1'“.ГП °“‘and t1llk with the show, and by ! I’m a bird, I am !' shrieked the
give «piendid .cope to the pby.lc.l power, of iha.e T ,n , , walking behind him >e always htd ten Pa.rr,0,‘' aa 'he enterprising collector drove
АпГге Xdov.ot tookouc , s k n ™ЄП ““Ybg the umbrelh, rolled np end ЬГ“к‘У Chica*° Chronicle,

cenuy ГпмГ.Га. м^^ГгеГ end оїтпиГкгіг-11'8rate. embroil, cess on it. these men

Zte ,'ece‘y'‘1 ,cclodlr* * diltier act Mr- Thom.» Flood ol St. John were united in m»r v Walking five on a side and carrying it him?
from the lellow employe, of the eroom з г1,«« ЬУ B«v- D. Chnpmin o, Point de Bate Ти Which, when »he scorned, ilid I resign along on sticks that they held hr th« . g
handsome parlor lamp. » h.nd.ome dinner »ei, I bride wore » im.rt trayelllng gown ol win.-о-m.^e,‘1o1*?‘l 1,0 inl° dccl'0- ? ГшЛі , У “ d by the ends.
Inr coll«, four rocker, and many otjers. The cl01h ”'‘b white beoeded ailk vest the l.cket and Enough іо’ш!е.8™°С:8 ,еІС6о,і P1’1™0 alwnye used to excite interest, because
guests iuctoded the loliowing persons. hat were velyet of the same shade. Alter the So reader ь РЄ0Р1в wondered whit the
Mr. and Mrs. W. Banks, Mr and Mrs. J. Banks. dslmy spread luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Flood took À Doei^’тї.Є°ь°° re,d ln °rint were
Dr. Pendleton, Misse, Bsnks. I the eyening train loe St. John where" heyw.l,^.. ïf/ïïï SîîSïîiSSlSSL-

H'deon Mecklenburg street. The gilts were many ' Mhls mint, 
and valuable including a seal skin sacque, a hand
some plane, a diamond bracelet, one hundred and 
City dollars in grid and others too numerous to 
mention.

» WO-corsage borqnet of

HonH’e Pille are the best after-dinner 
AlUUU ГІН» шив. aid digestion. 260 Mr.

the city.
is f!8’rell“,g 0'cllft0” 1110 -h« city end

comh d*u Ь v8 ,Uh hla «««'- Mrs. F. B. Edge! 
combe, Mr. Eaten who Is » great converssrioolst 
tells many|th,,l„ng reminiscences ol his late

wore cream brocaded
and Mr. Asa Perley Friars was solemnized on 
Wednesday afternoon at the residence 
groom’s mother. Rev. J. W. Clarke offleizting in 
the ceremony th*t made the happy couple one. 
Only immediate relatives of the contracting parties a 
witnessed the ceremony, bat Mr. and Mrs. Friars 
were very handsomely remembered by their friendr.

Mr. Alston Cashing and family have taken up 
their residence at the corner of Щ 
Orange Street». They removed from 
home at Lancaster this

of the

step», 
soon em*-Wentworth and

over dress of black

‘And
mum.arid diamoi d

wore an exceedingly beauti- 
covered with black lace. 

btod<Lilh WhiCh black vclvet w*8 charmingly

Miss Louise Skinner had on every handsome 
yellow silk trimmed with velvet of » deeper shace 

ж id ostrich tips.
A pretty black end while sowr, trimmed 

white chiflon and pink rotes 
McMillan.

with
was worn by Mi: s

Mias Mabel Thomson was In black silk trimmed 
with lace, and brightened with touches of yellow.

Mias Grate Fairweatber was in pink silk the 
skirt and bodice ol which was tucked in gicnpsol 
four and five.

MU. Ector wore n very becoming gown ol 
bright crimson trimmed with white.

Miss Lena Dunn, flowered 
muslin and pink roses.

Mrs. John C McIntyre grey silk with cardinal 
trimmings.

green and white

The m.rrUge took place on Wednesday evening 
of Miie Jennie M Carpenter and Mr Arthur W 
Bank, at the residence ol the bride, parent. 276 
Main street, Key Mr Hunter performed the cm- 
mony in the pretence ol quite n large party of 
friend, of the contracting p«ties. The bride who 
wo. ana tended waa daintily gowned lo white mns- 
lin over pale blue. After the 
Mrs Banks received the

sun

ceremony Mr and 
congratulations of as- 

eembled friends and ; «upper was icrved. An 
unusually large numb» r of Preparing the SulUu’e Food.

The food of the Sultan of Turkey is 
prepared by one man and his assistants,, 
and no others touch it. It is cooked in 
silver vessels, and, when done, each bottle

.“^d-48î!ip paper and » stamp, 
Md tnia is broken in the presence ol the 
Sultan by the High Chamberlain, who 
takes one spoonful of each separate bottle 
before the Sultan tastes it. This is to 
prevent the Sultam from being poisoned. 
Ihe food 18 almost always served up to the 
Sultan in the same vessels in which it was 
cooked, and these are often of gold : but 
when of baser metal, the bottle is set into 
a rich goldeg bell-shaped holder, the 
handle of which is held by a slave while 
the boltan eats.

eiegatt presents

men
oarrying,[but the sight c didn’t begin 

to excite the interest that was felt when 
they discovered whit it 
giant raise it.

‘This, of course, he coulJn’t do in the 
street, on account of the trees, as a rule 
the giant opened the umbrella in the public 
square of ;the town. Whenjwe came to 
that the procession would halt land the 
gisnt would step out from it and step over 

orjthe fornaraectalJIgateway or 
I entrance or arch or whatever there was 
there—і 1 there was one we always stopped 
so that Ihe giant would he opposite it— 
and then the men would walk in with the 

[umbrella and stand beside him. They 
would lift it up on thellcarrying piece as 
hlg,.a? ‘bey, cou,d and then the giant 
would bend down and take it. He wLnld
l:,lVbire ,batJco''-'eI it, which was 

someth,bg l,ke a wmdsail, only many times 
larger, and of course made tapering, and 
roll tt up and put it in his pocket, and then
?5dlat.W?d 88 b‘e 88 8 b,le of hay, but it 
didn t bulge out in his pocket . 
so t you’d notice it. And then 
hold the umbrella by the handle with 
hanii, porot up, and shake it out as any
body does an umbrella that’s been roll'd 
up tightly, before they open it, and then 

---------------- - і • 8et °“‘ *° ra,»6 « -ith the other hand
Л ftem.rk lrie Cremation. ,R C"a‘om?r>’ manner.

A most remarkable cremation will take the cÆrouTd "wouidZo.^.U^ j 
place when Joaquin Miller, -the poet ot 8nd,t "“<“4 to see 'em look at it; and І 
the Serras, dies. He (has built a great dont-ooder. I never altogether lost in- 

Mr n„ , ......Mn:i,i, funeral pyre on his property at Oaklmd „!П*Лїй‘'і myself; because, when the

......FS'^VÆ-:
....- SStStaJifttfS
.........

—i—jirtùss.'îKai'L:
sne.H 01 Mre. T. c. Allen at "Tie Pobiare “ “ La. 6t“ , Waterloo Bridge, over own minor attractions—il we did I certain-

Tbe Xmas se.ing and dancing club mea thi. „ o Tbamea’ Ia tl.SSOIt, ; Westminister Iу don ‘ î60*1111 •* this minute—any single 
evening with Mise Nan Thompson. Dridge, over the Thames, is 1,190ft • the Ieature tkiat was more striking than thst..’

Mr. John Wildman of Bradford, Eng., spent а йГІ<?р’ across the Volga, 4,872ft. :,
few days in the city before leaving for hie f»r away tbe * re,burg, m Swifzerlocd, 1 092lt
home- 7 The -m of £100.000 is to be expended »

improving and extending the approacho, sideh8 Br00klyn Brld8e on ‘be îfew York

Misses Mullin,
Mr. H. Rite hie,
Miss Maud Sweeney, 
Miss Fannie Holder, 
Miss Annie Sime,
Mr. J. McLeod,
Mr. B. Still vei1,

Mrs. Chas. Ritchie. 
Miss Ina Mow y.
Miss May Elston.
Miss Ne.lie Carpenter. 
Miss Nettie Ritchie. 
Master Odie Banks. 
Mr. F. Carpenter.

-Oliver Herford. w»8 and saw the
A Sad Week.

?ortf№^b8T.n,

Sun.
wae beset with bill and dun. 

And he had very little

Mr. Robert Mathews invited the members of his 
, Bible cUee t0 hie rehidence alter church on Sunday

R.V Mr “а мГРЄ,ТСГ' T“ag 8nd 8 Ple*““ hour 80 ™ spent by
Her. Mr. nod Mrv Hunter. them with their happy esteemed insttnetor. Mr
Mr' «d м"' u .T" 18,1,0' Cnb«’ New York, on Thur..
Mr.nnd Mre. M.Spragg. day. He will be mnen mii.ed by hie типу friend.
Mr. nnd Mr.. Geo. Holder. nnd co-worker. In Trinity church and especially by

Mr.. (Dr.) Holden nnd Ml.. Marjorie wire gueai. h,“ 0,888 “1 which Mr. W. B. Fi.her take, charge 
o! Fredericton l.iends lor n Unie while lately. du’ °e ‘be winter. He w.e accomp«iled by Mr!

Mr. and Mr*. McLiUïiilan were the guest of M*thew* as far as New York, 
their daughter Mrs. Lee Babbitt of the capital this I ^re* !■ MacGregor Grant

^SSÜiiitàSiss dee.;
Tues.

4ьье’іЛсьГ«ГосскквГ;,їГа Ье
Wed.

But when he paid his cou*t to her. 
lisped, but firmly said, ‘No.'

Thar."

Fri.'

TK0,me1,hni^°the=,m8nd C°8t' 8”d Ьа,!

the fence

Mechanics’ Institute,
ONE WEEK

Commencing Monday, Dec. 5.

and Miss Grant left
M T. — .. . . on Thursday for London, to join friends who
Mrs. Thos. Bollock is spending a few days with to spend the winter on the Riviera 

her metber Mrs. Enoch Ch»stnnt ol Fredericton.
Mrs. C. B. Foster has returned from a visit to 

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jam» 8 Page of Tiuro і 
Mi.. Maud McCla.key i, in Hi. Stephen" the Fcbely Ьу W' T' П-

gnest of the Misses MeVey. M 1
Mr..Osborne Uaonah ha, returned from th. Sp I wwTIi. rT ' Wafic“' c;ab 

Croix having .pent last week, holiday with her The '*8 t8r“““ “nd b,d 
ulster Mrs. Dtio.tndt. ‘ Programme ccn.lsted ol :

The marriage ol Mi,. Maud Jones ol K.rs NR '8C° Duo'tl-L It8,i“* Algérie.......
■ • *>• 1 Mie, Carm.n nnd Mr. B.i.towe,

\ oca] D-eti,—"The Time ol Yen h"

В he

FREDERICTON.

met last evening 
a most enjjy able time. Fib Sat.

Just So.
“ш?!ГьИ.т„;пЬі!р„°„П„‘Ьес8'ІЬ
**mBZ2S!ig!?tbem le“"-

Rossini

I - Mr‘; M- E- Sewi11 and BcieCnweT."”11 

4 Piano Solo,—Wayside Chap» I,.
Ш/і»ііи2і;М^ті' v M. s. Risk.

j Song,—“Love’s Golden Dream”..............
Mrs. W. T. H. Frnety,

Song,—“A May Song

tvenough 
he’d

More Truta Than Poetry. 
No pelting rain can make us stay

a it s too wee to go to church.

X• • • .Lennot
v;An• •Mary Carmichael

Eyes Tested Free
—BY—.

expert opticians.

mm
ШШІ::

Mr. Bristowe. 
Song,—“The Daily Qutttlon”...

Mrs. Jeffrey. 
Plano Solo,—“Novelette in L Schuns

Helmund
I

ann," 
■ Eiu e Chopin

Mr. Briétowe. 
Song,—“flow do I Love Thee”..

Wm/m
................і w'■4

? » іThe best $ і glasses in the 
World.

■ ЩЇ'

3*
У

Zera 
Semon

Everything at cut prices.

Open evenings.till 9 o’clock.
ТШЯ PARROT ZR TRADE.

Da*d 1,7 » Collector to Bowl Pertinent 
Thing. About Debt.

‘No n.e to dnn ’em ! No use to dun ’em I 
They’re deadbeats P

Tuese words, uttered in shrill, piercing 
tones, attracted a crowd in the vicinity or 
Lincoln Park. A weU-dreeaed

BOSTOff OPTICAL CO, —AND HIS—

Boy Lawrence. 

The Wonder Workers,.

_Mr-_and Mrs. Frank 8. Creed

Chat-в He-aeated, Сипе, SpUnt, 
1*i, Duval, 17 WaUrlio Street.

«pent Thanks-25 King St. St. John, N. B.
Vext to Manchester, BoberUon A Allison's. По*иPerfora
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1 •Ь** no rebellion or motinoaCrpirit eraopo '

in. He moot no to it thet he keep hie 
weapons right end keen ; end, to this end, 
moot often repair to the council chambers 
of the Greet Captain. The Leader of this 

і army is ever accessible by the lowliest of 
his followers, and the good soldier will 
often come into hie tent, as it were, and 
and make known his difficulties and te- 
q nests. He will make himself a faithful 
a nd a loyal standard bearer in time of war 
by often grasping that standard in time of 
peace. The standard ,'is the cross, and as 
the young recruit beholds it bathed with I 
his great Leader’s blood, he will strain it 
to his, heart, and be ready to claim it as 
the ensign by which he is prepared to die, 
and be even anxious for the coming of the 
da у when he may stain it with hie own. Щ 

Having become proficent in the details 
of his drill and discipline, the Christian 
soldier will lie then fully prepared to fight.
Now is the opportunity for attesting his 
valor and allegiance long wanting. Even 
now he can hear the distant hum and see I 
the bristling weapons of the 
hosts.

1898,»< 11
' \nSunday

Reading і

[ ОССОООВООООООООООООООООД
leave It Wltb Blm.

•Lean It with him—
The Ulle* all do.

And ther grow,
They grow In the rein.

And they grow in the dew,
Yen they grow.

They grow In the derkneee, all hid in the night. 
They grow In the ennehlne, revealed by the light, 

Still they grow.
‘The grasses are clothed 
And the ravens are fed 

From his store;
Bnt you, who are loved,
And guarded and led,

How much more 
Will he clothe yon, and feed yon,

And give you his care I 
Th en leave It with him ; he hath'everywhere ) 

Ample store.
‘Yes, leave it with blm;
Tie more dear to his heart,

Yon well know, ;
Than the lilies that bloom,
Or the flowers that start 

*Neath the snow.
What yon need, if yon ask it in prayer,

You can leave it with him,
For you are his care—

Ton, yon know.'

◄

Cure; 3 <

4
і■і

!

Constipation;

;

À»/
and you cure its

[ 4

Consequences.і
<1

4
<

4
opposing

The burners which they bear are 
blackened, and their spears are reeking I f(4 
with the blood of the saints. The good |h 
soldier csmly awaits the onslaught, not as I 4 
» braggart, but with fear and trembling,
He lifts his eyes to heaven, his Up, are 

™the pl*y*ro“d’ ,he wun't OB-Urn I parted as he breathes «
Ihe little one wu mining, and bed-time

These are some of the4
4

Consequences of Constipation:
biliousness dizziness headache

S3 of appetite weakness vomiting

torpid liver 
heartburn 
foul breath 
sleeplessness 
drowsiness 
hot skin 
cramps
throbbing held

AYER’S
Pills

4

k 4
4

4a prayer, and be
strains the standard of his Master’s 4

cross
m ore firmly to his bosom, his cheek begins

UntU, at length,*, hastened Within the darkened him, that he can do all things through 
And lh.nipo.th. itUlDM. there broke..Urery ' ^ WhiCb him.

Tb' d«4“s mite was standing before the tele-

coming
■i pimples 

sour stomach 
depression 
coated tongue 
nightmare 
palpitation 
cold feet 
debility

backache
vomiting
jaundice
piles
pallor
stitch
irritability
nervousness

4
4

4
4

4
4

4The Judgment Day.
When that dread day arrives which will 

And sortir a. we listened, cerne eteellng down the la7 the hopes of the sinner in rains there

*H’lo Central 1 e,r, m. Hearen. I .„t fo ..у Ьв"‘в ""
my prayers.' 7 | 4®** surprise und amazement. Each

Will be a terror to himself. Fear will send 
faintness into their heurts, and the sound 
of a shaken leaf shall chase them.

Some seem to imagine that a profession I Then .,hel1 hurst upon the astonished 
of Christianity is the prelude to 'an easy *ou,en intense, increasing light in) mid 
and inactive life. They regard it as a sort I h®*™' *nd the Son of Man shall descend 
ol Mussulman’s heaven, where there is in c,ouds ,nd “ the glory of the Father, 
nothing to do but sit down in self-complac- And the »™ies of heaven follow behind 
ent ease, and sing, or smile, or sign them- the ereat "Ьі,е throne, upon white horses, 
selves away, as the humor suits, to ever- c,othed “ "bite linen. And lo I a great 
laeting bliss. They fancy that everything maltitade. "hieh no man oan number, be- 
has been so effectually accomplished for *ore throne, in white robes, and rith 
them, that they have absolntely nothing to p>lm' “ ,bmr hands. The countenance of 
do themselves. him that sitteth upon the throne of hi,

Certainly the Apostle Paul does not *lory, “ *» the enn shining in hie strength 
татам such an estimate of the Christian’s b hi" right hand he holdeth the keya of 
obligations. In writing to the young heaven and of hell, and on his veatnre 
Iimothy he exorts him, 'Now, therefore, mlrked "ith blood, a name written King 
endure harshness as a good soldier of Jesus of k“g»-' and Lord of lords ! 1.Т.Я r-—.* 
Christ. The Scriptures represent the Then the tramp of the archangel shall 
espousal of Christianity, not ns the signal ,ou”d. “ it sounded on Sinai, when’all the 
for a pause in onr energies, not as a PeoP,e that were in the

4

CHRISTIAN SOLDIERSHIP.

'

I
are a Sure Cure for Constipation.

The
m Fnw sbiswii* r BURKE, Saco, Maine. The

that the docloracouîdWdo J® more “ï h h‘Ch “ became 80 hadThat “d “°“,he b-w=u шойЖЕЙЇЇїи Ldn4&o°„ A^’“
win ЇЇІЇtnbute -Vrecovery to iho^of^V^t'cl^ PUU."y “°re’“d 1 WU1

H. PLOWMAN, Portland, Ol^p

_ , . . -, - —- oamp trembled.
paralytic stroke upon onr life, but as IIn » moment, in the twinkling of an eve 
the threshold of a course ol earnest life "W ‘he dead arise. O what a dying dav 
mid action, as the introduction to a career f0 the living ! what a living day to the 
ol hard work, aa the starting .poet of an deadI The aea shall give up the dead 
emulous race, and the world ot attack for I ‘hat are in it; ,nd death and hell shall I 
a tremendous conflict. Christianity brings dell>er np the dead which are in them 
with it heavy trials and obligations. It «nd they shall all stand before Christ to 
does not exempt ns from trouble or hard- he judged, every man according to’ hie 
ship, but only furnishes us with power to "ork,‘ How magnificently awful the scene' 
endure and fidelity to withstand. The vast, multitudinous congregregalion

The circumstances leading to hie enlist- °f *U kindred, and tongues, having dropped 
ment as a Christian soldier are special and ofl the,e mortal bodies, and with the pulse 
individual. He may be attracted by the ' “mortality beginning to throb with- 
beneficence of the great Captain, he may ,n ,bem “ the sonl’a new union 
be dismayed by the mslignity of his foes, ",th »*• «piritnal body, rising like a dense 
he may be stimulated by the example of a cIond> ,nl1 of mighty, rushing wbd und 
comrade, or terrified by a warning from 'operating on the right hand, and on the 

e opposing camp. Bnt whatever the sec- e“ *° meet their everlasting doom 
ondaiy influences by which he is attracted, There BtAnd »gh«st the lukewarm lip pro- 
he is drawn to the Christian army by no lee,or *nd the procrastinating, almost 
native predilections of bis own, but by the с*“і«йап, those who thought religion want 
sovereign and constraining grace of God. ®f spirit,a nd those who were wise above 
If he has come to the banner of Christ, it what “ ’"‘•ten. Here stand in hope those 
is because the Father who has sent Christ, who moarned over their sins, who made it 
,drawn him. And, onoe enliated, he their endeavour to live soberly and rieht- 
loob to him to be endued with those ao - e 0U,|T. the fuU greatness of whose eood- 

> «“«trament, wherein he may worthily ao- ne«« "« "hided under modesty, and whose 
qmt himself, to be equipped with these characters never beamed in fnU beantv to 
heaven tempered weapons which alone mortel eye», 
oan parry the infernal stroke, to be creat
ed with that helmet which flashes with the 
sheen of the Snn of Righteousness, and, 
denuded of all confidence in in arm of 
fleah, to be entrenched behind the thick 
bosses of Jehovah’s buckler.

In order to oecome a good soldier in the 
Christian ranks, it is neoesaary that he be 

і obedient to discipline and attentive to his 
drill. The Great Captain has appointed 
him a watchful sergeant, whose steady eye, 
the reflex of the eye of the Leader himself,
« ever resting on him. This wetohful of
ficer is celled Conscience, end though L, 
mey be suppressed end overcome tor a 
time, he cannot be corrupted, nor entirely 
silenced. The good «Idler will be obedi- 
ent to the gentle discipline of conscience, 
end will never set Bt naught 
mild authority.

Then, too, ha must be attentive to the 
exercises which the service imposes gpon 
«ШП. He must be dffigentin self-examina
tion, must often muster op parade before 
conscience hie inmost motives, and beware

Pill
РШ

I

A*A

ey P but to love one rto Ї^стмГрГтогге “l7 made the «hepherd boy illus-

tiresome, is ia. nnpleesâ't â ’ ÙT OId ”«ed net be melan-
chewing pill,. Nevertheless th ,i“ °Ь°7' The7 0CCHP7 the highest vantage

best way of practicing it i. to pat ourselves '
“ Лв Р,асе 01 him who trie, ns, and to see 
how we would wish him to treat n. if we 
had his defects. We must put onr,elves in 
thepl.ee ot buyer when we sell, and seller 
when we bay, if we want to deal fairly—
Francis De Salas. ’

stay?’ Д fellow feeling makes c 
drous kind to this revised version.

She ; 'It cannot be. I 
you ’

one won-
;

am not wor.hy of І
He: ‘nonsense.’
She : ‘It is true.’
She'- ‘Й?Р°ИІЬІв‘ Ton nre ю angel.’ 

is,..:, No.‘]no- yon are wrong. I r- 
idle, silly girl, utterly unfit to become 
companion through life.’

He: ‘Thie ismsdneea. It41-l eu
She thS 1 mgbt to have™
She. ‘A careful, calculating, nraotieel 

woman, who can live on yonrsmalfsalary.’

withjthem who, like 
you, wrote Cowper to his friend, Lady 
Heeketh ‘ can stand tip-toe on the mountain 
top of hum in life, and can look down with 
pleasure on the valley the, have passed 
and sometimes stretch their wing, in joy- 
lui hope of a flight into ,o radiant an 
eternity.”

,

I

Onr Great Curse. 
Death is the primal curse of 

While the world stands

OuriGreat Aeblavamant.
The highest achievement of charity is to 

love onr enemies; but to bear cheerfully 
with onr neighbor’s failings is .caroely an 
inferior grace. It ia 
tboae who are

Wheu Welcome U Worn Out . A Pocket Cure.

HoweUs.thenovehsf. Hispnotio was, when mak« you think a leopard
a visitor had worn ont his welcome to he І ‘ï*4** h“ spotaf’ Fred—<Wel|P ha 
«•Und away on business tod tora^o to °“ ^ hide-n places, оалЧ ьГр' 
guest: •! suppose you will not be here wo cmrooitsair

-я "Ш&зї&шїз
ЬРУ* toe formais need by Dr. Vaughn, «raubJÜf* "* Ie *«••“«>» us Mam

the formula as ‘Oto^n goP^I «’« to toyP^

easy enough to love 
agreeable and obliging—t

Ve Walter Baker IS: Co) k VLimited.
■йгїгігліїі;

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas... Chocolates!
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or resist its
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IE No blood of slaves ie on the crowned :
Thee» me my sons—tbe eons of Meins.

These ere my sons. No mystte sefte 
Hath rerereece like those who reed 

The prophecy on wet's derk psge.
And bede the lend be comforted.

For some with council, some with sword, 
Went down, en ewfnl cup to drain,

And knew the fist of the Lord ;
These ere my sons—the sons of Maine.

Tûe Netlon knows my children—they 
Who carry in their souls end wills 

Some mood that must commend end sway,— 
A birthright of their frost-hewn hills.

And those who knew no vaunted pert 
Still tolled in silence for my gain.

All shore the bounties of my heart—
These ere my sons—the sous of Meine. 

Young hearts ere here, who only wear 
The earlier glory manhood yields;

They hold my future.—wait to bear 
Fresh harvests from far broader fields. 

Today there Is no thought of strife,
No ghost of old, forgotten pain,

В re them—whose Ilk is all my life 
These ere my sons—the sons of Maine.

O voices, winter deer, awake 
In all the wild familier shrines;

In thunder on the greet shores break,
Call deathless, from the mountain pines. 

The chant that lulled their cradle-rest 
Is sweet to homesick heart and brain :

Cry, "Welcome I" down each cliff and crest. 
For these my sons—the sons of Maine.

No collection of Miee Butler’s 
hgf, ns yet, been published.

rivers ot congealed leva and cinders heap
ed up mountain high.

“Among yonder peaks lies cold and still 
the crater of many a volcano which 
perhaps rivalled Krakatta, Etna, and Ve
suvius. In the dawning ages, when the 
continent bore a different shtp), and 
strange monsters lurked in the sea, and 
stranger trol the earth, what a dreadful 
scene must the Arizona have presented, 
the solid world trembling with pent-up 
vapours, the lava winding luridly down the 
vast mountain-slopes—the air thick with 
steam and ashes, and sick with the con
tinuous thunder of mighty explosions. For 
miles upon miles, on all sides, as the train 
swept along, we saw nothing but the 
relics of subterranean fires.” As a contrast 
to this, here are a few sentences from page 
95, descriptive of California : “It was like 
Arcadia. The sun sauntered lazily through 
the sky, day after day, and let the 
take care of themselves.

asy to Take ; 
asy to Operate

•mackedhio lip,; ‘that oogbt lobe Лосі 
enough. When a nun can eat* bandfolc 
ol quinine without making a. ifce, too 
the chance, are about a hundred tifiona i 
that he has been in one of Uncle aim’s 
camps for a while.’—Washington StarT

Notches on 
The Stick I

once
Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pilla. a«»ii ta 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

В Ik hé verra made all the dim eeara clear 
That smiles of babbling babes conceal : 
Prayer** perfect heart spake far re : end here 

’ Rwe notes of blameless woe and weal.
More soft than this poor sons'* appeal. 
Where orchards bask, where cornfields

Hood’s Your 
Rheumatism.

- . X

said: " You never know you 
have taken a pill till It is all 
over." 28c. C. I. Hood & Co., 
Proprietors, Lowell, tyass. 
The only pills to take v-uf, T

PillsThey dropped like relo, that cleanse and lave, 
And scattered ail the year along,
£ike dewfall on an April grave,
Sweet water from the well of song.

This is an unexpected tribute from one 
■ ot the most mundane, if also most musical, 

of the poets of our time, to one of the most

b. .

Pie’s celery mui
Tie Only Medicine Ш 

Works Complete and 
Permanent Cores.

I Hood's c4rsaparill*! .

early womanhood ; then she was long and 
distressingly ill, with what is known as 

... , Graves’ Disease, causing a protrusion of
ethereal and spiritual, in whose breathing the eyes; then followed a dropsical affeo- 

was the aroma of devotion, and whose и0п of the heart ; and finally a 
brow seemed fanned by angels, where her cut from her flesh, only to return bringing 
printer heardI the autumnal leave, nulled with it death. No wonder, when .11 hope 
by the feet of faun,. Yet we cun be pleued h,d gone, that ahe lilted her .opening 
that Swinburne hea m him the grace to re- eye. to a friend and a,id : “Will yon pro- 

cognize and admire Chri.tins Ro.setti, for mile to prey for me? I have to .offer ao 
want of whom the world has been poorer very much.” 
ainco that December day (1894) when her Chn.tiua Rossetti approaches the high- 

coffin w„ lowered from wintry sunshine L.t rank among the feminine singers of 
.nto snow-sprinkled earth, in Higbgate Britain. “There can be little doubt ” 
cemetery London, end a robin aang neer wrote Andre. Lang, ahortly after her

•'»»

other.

і

cancer was
■! kw

The ablest and best men and women of 
our country—doctors, clergymen, lawyers,
bankers, merchants and literary women__
oighly praise and recommend Paine’s Cel
ery Compound as a sure cure for rheuma
tism and sciatica.

R member well that disordered nerves, 
faulty digestion, and a slow and incomplete 
natrium of the body invite rheumatism, 
just as they do nervous debility and neu
ralgia. There is no surer start tor rheu
matism than a run-down, nerveless condi
tion.

seasons 
The century 

plant thought itself very energetic because 
it’had bloomed once since the Declaration 
ol Independence, whil j the flowers forgot 
time altogether and blossomed the whole 
year round. There a thousand years were 
as a day, and a day was a thousand years.”

Mr. Weir has for some time been in
dustriously preparing a still larger work, 
which is now in press. It is entitled “From 
Paddle to Propeller,” and is. “a work on 
the history of transportation in Canada.”

poems

greatest English poet of the sex which is * •
n. . . . made to inspire poetry rather than to . . a copy °*the Hsgerstown Mail,
Christina Rossetti, (who bears one of create it. Except Mrs. Browning we have РП°Є âddlbonâI particulars, and written

the sweetest of poetical names,)has evident- no one to be named with Miss Rossetti in ів high terms ot eulogy, concerning the
ly found a competent biographer in Mac- ац the roll-call of our titerary history. ’ Iete WilI,sm Armstrong Collins. In speak-
Kensie Bell, and one of deep apprec,alien. For the qu.lity of con,cion. ,,t. end'for ing °‘lhe vtried tllent« Mr-СоШп». «he Mr. Henry T. Morgen, of Toronto,who
He dealt With a ,pmt qmet end retired, ma,ic end color of word, in regular com- w.rltef«»J«! “Widely ranging were the recently publifhed s Dictionary of Cana- 

w o«e hi,tory wa, ot the inner life, with no petition, ,he teem tome to be un- g‘ft* ba bor° «° modestly. He watt, vivid dian biography, mentioned in theee col- 
more important event, than the birth of matched.” And, in the opinion of another ,n conversation a, with the pee, hi, expret- umn,, promise, a work of more than ordi- 
poem,de,tmed to the praise of the prêtent critic and poet, Watta-Dunton, “of all ,ion ahoundin8 in wisdom, in nary interet. “Type, of Canadian Wo-
and of succeeding time,. Theifew , lender contemporary poet,,” , he we, “the most hu”°f »nd h.ppy.ugge.tion, ,o that it wa, men, Part and Present.” i, to be a book a, 
lact. ol herbmgraphy are ,k.lltal]y ,! br.ei- I indubitably inspired.” But the lover and 1 ЬвЬ privilege to hear him discourse; well ol artistic e, ot literary and historic 
ly told. We see her ., she appeared to ,t„dent of Mrs. B-owniogmu.t surely con- *?d I” il 1,1 neTfr » 'P"b ol envy, value. It is heralded in the Canadian pres, 
human eyes, and we also see her m the vi=t him of ez.ravsgance; tor ha, net Mis, l'1"1» «scandé, d.fferentiating him and in a manner calculated to draw attention:
tight ol critical d.»cernment end ot graciouj Ko.aetti declared, in an.wer to. similar h" lta »”d “ once, a. the Gulf “The volume, or volumes, besides re-
appreciation. A lair taco, somewhat I li,.rary dictum of Mr. Patchett Martin- Stre8m «belr« ‘he Atlantic from the vast cording the names end achievements of 
marred, like the face ol H.m she loved doubt whether the women is born or °C"*C of hi« ,eU0"-beings. He had a de- Canadian maid, snd dame, from the day, 
most end which came to bear the imprint for m.ny, , long day_ if eTer> wj„ fce ^ 1'ghtiul way of treating even hi, own suf. of Marie M.deline de Vercheres, Mdle. 
of extreme suffering. “In early life she і, „ho .11 bslauce, not to s.v outweieh’ ‘t",”8’ looking et P‘™ « the qu.int de Lotbinicre, and Mary Simpson down to 
described as reslly lov.ly m appe.rance, Mrs. Browning.” ' philosophical way that w„ all hi, own, and our own time, will be profusely illustrated
wsth warm hrowe bsir, peculiar eye, of The spirit ot Christi.na Rossetti’, muse J**™6 thedre,dlul au9™°g’ "i'h the with portrait, and other pictural represent- 
h.zel end blue-gray, one hue sh.it,ng into is intensely Christian snd devotional The f?r,"ude ol » hero-а hero, even though ations. Many copies of painting, and pho-
the other, with an express.on of pensive Christ she adores in her song, Her “ruggle not 1 world battle, but togr.pbs have been received from London
aweetnes, ,0 her countenance.” There brother William, in opposition to Mrs crofiaed 10 the narrow limit, of hi, own and Paris for insertion in the hook.”
”, now m tbe Na',onal Є*1ЬгУ » Meynail, who declared she always an" b°dy‘ *n<1 thon8b he knew composedly
picture by hir brother, Dante Gab- preached her subject, from the poetic side and eTtn »i,b cheerlulnea. then, that
riel Rossetti, the inspiration of whi.h s.ys,_“No ; from lhe religious side ” If’ tbe tide of ,he combat w„ agsirst
was drawn from her girlish face. Saint he declares, she wrote as a noet it waâ b™’ end be maet «oon leave behind
ЇГ"5gure,aVhe Virein- We *ro because she first believed a, ,’ ,,iDt L™ on tbls e*«b *» who
thankful for such glimpse, a, show her the Watts-Duntnu think, that in her writing,
Ш?” T: M T tb? /Un:,0f «ce et it. best whet Christianity is f,
Christina Ras Fre”d’ tbe motiTe P»”er ol poetry. The Christian
Christina R>,sett, came upon her first idea is essentially femmine (?) and of this
“ГГ ™y ,h°me th” fsniinine idea Christine Rossetti’s poetry
Surrey hill,. See w:.s then e dark eyed і, |пц. Ь ШОІІ,е poeer ,he difl„eDC’

nowers Ь У’ " ? PàPmt ! °f ЬЄГ Р,ЄІІ^ btt"cc= «lassie end Christian poetry

7пЛ' Т“, ‘Ь!МІ'Ь ;Ь" -ь™™'ьі™ ‘dm'S™

appeared like some fairy prmces, who had ,0 beautiful a, the ideal Christian 
come from the sunny south to play with our 0Bn day. Sha jndeed ,
me In appearance she w., It,f an, with “The qualny ot her verse i, inspirational, 
ohva comp,«.on and deep hazel eyes aid she instinctively attain, her effect,.
She pe ,eased, too, the Italian voice, A, her brother, William s.y, ,he reaches 
wmch all the Rosieths were gifted with-, them “by an internal sense of fitness a

V:Zm%iZP° ,tnr- eWe,f,ir-n xion’ mental touch a, delicate a, the finger-t’ip, 
wh ch rippled into «lvery modulation, m of the blind. She simply, a, it were pour,
“ь іГГТ'Г m; ,7 °rdiT wordein ,be ™”,d ol her idea, and the 
Eoglish word and phrases tall upon the resultant effig, come, right because tbe

r a •«■’’ foreign, mu,.cal mtouat.cn idea and the mind ol which it i, a phrase 
th ugh she pronounced the word, them- are beautilul oues.-sertous, yet feminine,
^vcswdh the purest of English accents. and in part alm08t playfu|.,T Sbebad;

ItelZh h ‘0ng™m*™ed «ceing eye, and a power ol lucid expression,
mateiess, though sought after, and sat 1er It will be a while, and it may be a long
long night. With her bosom against a one, before her place in the English oho”! 
thorn. The painter who sighed after her i, filled ; and men will still turn! with fine 

mvam and the man of letters, passed reg.,d ,he purest and nobleit. il not

Ш^оС Лв * - *b‘ ^ —
We have a view of her reclining upon her 
mother, who bends over her with that ex
pression ol consoling love and pity which 
mothers only can show. Resignation can
not disguise the torture that is in her face.
Into her life was put “a measure of pathos 
and tears and comprehension ot suffering, 
by various sorrows, disappointments, and 
illnesses.” Consumption threatened hir 
youth ; angina pectoris drove its ten thou
sand needles through her heart, daring her

. S wГой cannot core rheumatiem by outward 
applications. The disease is due to inter- 
nal troubles and must be constitutionally 
attacked and got rid of.

Paine’s Celery Compound gives a healthy 
tone to the stomach, increases tbe appetite, 
and regulates the bowels, liver and kidneys, 
so that they easily throw off poisonous mar
kers that the sluggish system has allowed to 
lodge in the blood, causing rheumatism and 
like disorders.

Bear in mind that rheumatism neglected 
means increased suffer.nge and certain 
death. Be wise while you bave a fair 
measure of strength le.-t. Use Paine’s Cel
ery Compound and banish an enemy that 
h*s no merev wh« n it obtains the mastery. 
It solely remains with you to determine 
whether you will binish uanger or remain 
ü misery and wretchedness.

I

і

Victoria's Pagoda.
It is not generally known that at Os

borne there is a garden cottage in the 
shspe of a pagoda, where none may enter 
except her Majesty. This cottage holds 
nothing but mementos of the late Prince 
Consort and relica ut the Quean’s youth, as 
well as the toys and games ol all her chil
dren, many ol which lhe Prince Consort 
made himself lor he was no mean carpenter. 
There are also here wonderful fishes caught 
by the Duke ol Coturg in Canadian seas, 
birds and і tigers shot by the Prince of 
Wales while in India, a mummy esse 
brought from E»ypt, and o'hsr precioia 
curiosities that are dearly prized by tie 
Queen, who visits this family museum every 
cav while at Osborne, and sits among the 
remains ol her own and her children’s youth

kx

• «
William B. Cushing says ol Rudyard 

Kipling, in hi, late review of “The Day’s 
Work,” in The Home Journal : “Senti
mental, Latinically-inclined minds will not 
find much consolation in Kipling. It is 
the opening of a green chestnut burr— 
this Kiplirg cult. There is beauty ol 
style and exquisite word-painting at times ; 
but Kipling will switch 
roughest, harshest character tones before 
you real ze that he has left you. We may 
say that Kipling, like Carlyle, has won his 
spurs in literature in spile ol the hard
scrabble road over which he hurries. In
tellectual invalids and sybarites need not 
try to follow him, for they will be in the 
lurch in a twinkling. His style is tonic 
from A to Z —no let-up. Kipling may be 
properly the young man’s author; but then 
it is the young man who is to give the 
direction in coming literature. He seems 
at once the product and pioneer ot his age 
in Anglo-Saxon romance ; and he is Anglo- 
Saxon in every fibre.” It is said that a 
great end new stylist must create the taste 
by which he is enjoyed. May it not be 
equally true that time ie required for the 
creation of that taste, and that some may 
acquire it who at first revolt. Even if the 
style be vicious, or have crude or diseased 
elements, nevertheless the same holds true. 
We may grow to toleration, then to liking, 
then to passionate admiration. For 

Vice is » creature of such hidden miea 
As to be hated Deed, hot to he seen;
Bat seeo too oft. tonsillar with its face,
We learn to love, thee pity, thee embrace.

With all that might be urged against his 
peculiar style, we would not however, have 
these lines too strictly applied to Mr.

Pastor Felix.

t
were

near and dear to him. He died, as he had 
lived, a brave, a chivalric man. Many are 
they who will cherish his memory, and 
honor him lor what he was. Only those 
who knew him best fully realize hjw bril- 
liznt a career was curbed of its

off into his
1) proper

path by feeble health, and how cultivated, 
refioed and etariike a mind reposes now in 
perfect peace.” Had William Collins 
been a man of far less mark, it would be 
good to hear of so serene and steadfast a 
spirit, and of a character that the fumsca 
can refine, but not consume. There have 
been Sidneys in private life since he, who 
made illustrious the field of Zutphen, pass
ed out of time. The world will show 
of them as the days go on, for it cannot be 
that such shill altogether perish from the 
earth.

THE HEART WAILS, 
of Thousands Have Been Turned Into the 

.loy Songs of ti e Cured by the Almost 
Maglo Medicine. Dr. Agnew'e Cure for 
the He si t—It Relieves in Thirty Minutes.

Mrs. John Fi:zpatrick of Gananoque, 
was for five years a great sufferer irom 
heart disease—spent some time under ex
perts in Kingston hospital without getting 
any benefit and was pronounced incurable? 
She commenced takiog Dr. Agnew’e Cure 
tor the Heart, and when she had taken three 
bottles all dropsical tendencies, palpitation 
and pain left her, and she has had no re
turn ot it, and ascribes her cure to this 
greatest of heart remedies.

1woman
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We learn, by the Montreal Star, of the 
publication of a work in prose, by the 
Canadian poet, Arthur Weir. It is en
titled “A Canuck Down South,” and re
cords in a pleasantly familiar manner his 
observations and experiences during a tour 
in the South and West in pursuit of 
health. The many who know Mr. Weir 
as a lyrical writer, and have tested bis apt
ness at descriptive verse, will not be sur
prised to find the same pictorial grace and 
color in hie prose writing: The reviewer 
gives a quotable example descriptive of 

scenery in part of Arizona, which we re
produce :

“We seem to be in Nature’s boiler-room, 
and her stupendous energy is shown in

lc/ 01
mTourist (who calls at village post-office 

for a registered letter) : ‘But why can’t you 
let me have it ?'

Postmaster : ‘Have you proof of 
identity P’

Tourist : ‘No.’
theP°yi'ïï£e": ‘D°n4 y0n kn0e “yow “ 

Touriat : ‘No.’
Poatmaater : ’Have von a photogranh of 

yourself, or anything ?’ *
Tourist: ‘Yea.’

• •Pofxtms^ter (°omP«ing photo with or
iginal) : ‘Certainly, air, it’s yon. I’ll get 
yon the letter,’ і 6
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* •
The editor of Butler’a Journal inquires : 

“Canyon give me any account of the life 
and writings of Ellen Hamlin Entier P 
What ie her present address, and is the 
name ahe goes by her maiden or married 
name ?”

Misa Butler ia the daughter of Rev. Nat
haniel Entier, D. D. She wka born at Ao- 
bnrn, Me., in I860, her mother being a 
daughter of Judge Stephen A. Emory. 
The Barter family have resided at Camden, 
Me., at Alton, Ilia., and at Bangor, Me. 
We do not know her present address, but 
presume it could be obtained from the 
Portland Transcript office, since she is an 
occasional contributor to that paper. The 
poem fram which we recently quoted a line 
appears in “The Poets ot Maine,” and it 
runs as follows :

«*
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That
Stick.
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• NeMerely Cogitating.

A certain judge who, during the plea of 
a rather prosy counsel, could not refrain 
fthm gently nodding his head in sleep, 
was caught at this by the lawyer, who look
ed significantly at him.

•Perhaps,’ said the judge tesily and pre- 
varicstingly, ‘the counsel thinks the court 
was asleep, but he may be assured that the 
court was merely cogitating.’

The lawyer talked on. Present’y the 
judge, again overcome by his somnolenev, 
nodded ofl. and aroused himself with a 
little sodden snorting snore.

‘If yon please your honour,' said tbe 
lawyer, ‘I will suspend my plea until the 
court shall have ceased to cogitate audibly.’

•You may go on. Mr. P.,’ said the judge : 
and he did not tali asleep again.

■vid*f*.
•I don’t know whether yon were in the 

army or not,’ «aid the atreet-car conductor 
who had been instructed not to collect 
feres from soldiers. ’You haven’t 
uniform.’ -That’s a fact. But taste 
this. ‘It’s quinine.’ -Yep.* Watch me 
swallow it. There,' he proceeded, as he

ярВЩм*
dtÿgw 4ал**ЯЗ№ № have

îffmeày you 
want one tnat has been tested 
for years; not an obscure, 
tried thing that is urged upon 
you, or on which you save a 
few cents—that is no consid-

Aua wh
1 pn
' kniI

You don’t seem to be able to 
throw them off. All the ordinary 
remedies you’ve tried don’t touch 
them. The cough remedy for you is 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.' 1 
It loosens the phlegm, allays the 
irri tation, heals and sootiiëg the in
flamed lung tissue..

Mr. Wh. Ferry, Blenheim, ;>Onb, 
•ays 1 “ I can recommend Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup as the very heat 
medicine for coughs and colds, 
throat and weak lungs.

Dp. Wood's 
Norway Pine 

Syrup.
Never fails to Cure,
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The Voice of Maine.
Greece In her day ol power saw.

Amid her matchless forms ol stone,
A race, by nature's happiest law.

More perfect. On her sea swept throne 
She mourned the grace of which they died, 

And wept for sterner clay again.
Be mine the nobler Spartan pride,

Behold my eons—the sons of Maine.
Borne strewed the streets with garlands, when 

Her legiens came with captive bands.
Those were the days of mighty men ;

But those the days ef waited lands,
Behold my warriors cornel No sound 

Of walling breaks the martial strain,

eration as against health.
For wasting in children 

or adults, Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites has been the 
recognized remedy for twen
ty-five years.
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50c. and $i.oo, all druggists. 
•COÏT A BOWNB, Cbenii*,, Toronto.
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1 goeooco JOOOOOOOO with scarlet dots, but you may choose any 

colors you like—green and pink, or 
yellow and blue.

Children take especial delight in games 
that have about them a spije of mystery or 
a secret or a prize, so it will be very inter
esting if little favors, that do not cost much 
but please the childish fancy are awarded 
to the successful players, or distributed 
by a “Great Bag” or a Bran pie,’ or in 
some such amusing manner ; for the pie. 
the favours may be wrapped in white tissue 
paper, tied with narrow pink and blue rib
bon and placed on a large dish, which will 
them be filled with bran, heaped up the 
shape of a large-pie. The dish is set in the 
middle of a table and each child like Jack 
Hjmer may “put in his thumb and pull 
out a plum” and keep whatever favour is 
secured—This will give a gr at deal of 
pleasure and add much to the fun and en
joyment.

Another way is to prepare a large bag, 
and place in it as many gifts as there are 
guests. Eich child will dip one hand into 
the mysterious depts of the bag, and bring 
forth one of its treasures. It is a good 
plan for the children to “grab"’ in the alp
habetical orper of their names.

Perhaps no better amusement can be 
found for young people then that afforded 
by a set of * Bean bags” in numbers from 
twelve to twenty, made of strong cloth, 
about eight inches rqaare, and holding 
each about a pint of washed and well 
dried beans, which are then securely sewed 
in. With these one may play many a 
merry game of toss and catch, or they may 
throw them across the room into a larf e 
basket, account being taken of the speed 
and accuracy of each throw.

A very pleasant amusement for small 
children is arrarged by suspending a hoop 
in the centre of the room or in an open 
doorway, through which the bean-bag may 
be tossed. Forfeits miy be paid for any 
bags dropped, and in many different ways 
they will be found a favorite plaything— 
they should be made of bright pretty colors 
to please the eye.

glass-makers ot Venice expect to accumu
late large fortunes in supplying the de
mand.

Woman has taken to wearing her heart 
on her sleeve in real earnest. According 
to one fashion she no longer swathes her-, 
self in gowns and veils of sombre and un
wholesome black when some one dice, but 
wears instead a band ot black on the cost 
sleeve, which is preferably made of tan 
cloth. Two New York women who are 
now in mourning for tteir mothers adopted
this plan, and their friends are exclaiming_
‘How sensible Г

(00900000000

.. 1I Chat to 
§ Boys and Girls. FBEE1 1A SOLID GOLD SHELL STOHE SET RUG, mw** 

<»« CURB СИАІН BRACELET WITH GENUINE 
PADLOCK AND KET

rxOÎTT rond money. Jtntyonv 
" I>“ne and kddra» on . Pm.
Cart, and we will Mod you

IOI
A little girl Iriend Ьм written to the 

“corner” raking our advice about her 
birthday party—.he want, to know what 

"refreshments ehoold be offered, how they 
should be served, what she shall do to 
.атом the company, end indeed many 
other questions bearing upon the incoese 
cl the party. Now I am rare we all want 
to help Margie (1er that ii her name) 
either ont of our own experience or with 
ell the ready wit and wisdom we can bring 
to the subject, for we want every little 
gorets to go home from that pirty, saying 
from the bottom of their heppy hearts that 
they have had “jaet s lovely time.”

For very small people afternoon partiel 
аго the beet I think, and the hours may be 
from three till seven, or from four till 
eight, jaet so eeeme beet according to the 
season. The invitations may bo prettily 
written on small fancy paper ; they may of 
coarse be printed, but we think a simple 
note ii sufficiently formal. What do you 
say my bright-eyed Helen P A bird flying 
with a note in its bill, or a little dog sit- 
ting up with an envelope in its paws ! Yes, 
these are both canning designs for the 
corner of year piper, and I think Margie 
can find snob at the stationers, or «be msy 
get dainty cards for writing her invitations 
on, and thank yon Helen for the sugges
tion.

V
At last a trunk has been invented that [ 

will help woman on her way to heaven. I 
Dresses do not have to be folded and laid 
carefully in them, but are simply hung up.
The trunk is a long affair, long enough to I 
accomodate the new skirt without mussing 
it, and baa a series of hooks fastened in 
one end. There are places for both skirts I =

first place..Oman can camber ward-T iT” made mereljrt0
rob, over the whole earth rad ЬгіоГир Г Î ьГ Ґ '7*' “d Л PU' °П
10,000 mile, from home .„bout ."much ,ь1т“ТГні I 
„„ . . . ««У are expected to mike a careful toilet
Thra th^L ь «ingle garmet- ud to in ц,е dini r00m ^ eve„.
entirelv Bof„d7f radTa Pt:K "Î K • » -or. dinner coat being the 
entirely got nd of and likewise (thoee of pr0 thi Xbi„ if fine luhion ,nd
unpacking, for at a hotel, tor inetanoe, the u .. . ,,. л , , , mothers who know say that their smalltrank era be utilized a» a wardrobe. boyl цкв it

Smsrt stationery ieverygiy. A beanti- <ri ' , ..
fnl rich yellow war muchjiin vogue 1er Do yon know- “*d one m0,her. 'that 
Hone Show week invitations. ■ and now втвгУ Ь°У whMe Р*и-« cau »ff«d a dree, 
come, a brillant royal English red|psper ,mt lor him ,hould Pr0Tide.Vit *”d make 
Few people ioUow fashion closely enough I blm put ,l 00 етвгУ eTeoicK- That’, good 
to adopt such colors, but even those of tr,1D,ng ,or * ЬоУ' Nolhi”8 ■» better for 
very conservative taste are taking kindly *“m tban to Ret ™t0 habit of dre.iing 
to Wedgewood bine pspsr. which is very ”p’,0 10 'P“k' a®11 then -hen he i. grown

1 he will not make an everlasting fuss about 
it, as many men do. I’ve often wondered 

was at

TISDALL SUPPLY CO.,
Snowdon Chambers, TORONTO, Ont.
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are especially smut, and there is usually 
a generous decoration of tails down the 
bunt. One ot the prettiest novelties is a 
point cape cellar ot silver fox, with a long 
bushy tail hanging from each point in front 
and rosettes of tnrquoise blue velvet and 
cream lace for a finish.

. t w
CATAKRAH CAN BB CUBED.

' Catarrh is a kindred ailment of consomp
tion. long considered incurable, rad yet 
there i. one remedy thit will positively 
cure catarrh in any of its stages. For 
many years this remedy was used by the 
l.te Dr. Stevens, a widely noted authority 
on e l disease, of the throat and lunge. 
Having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, and deeiiiog t,-> re- 
lieve human suffering, I will .end tr.-e 0f 
charge to all sufferers -from Ca . rh, 
Asthma, Consumption, rad nervous dis
eases, this recipe, in German, Frenth or 
English, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing, 
with stamp, naming this paper, W. A. 
Noyce, 920 Powers Block, Rochester, N.

As the games cf childhood wear out, 
no matter how long they have been in 
fashion, the mrjorifcy of young people 
find them an unfailing source of 
meet at a juvenile party. The more live
ly ones will want to play “Blind man’s 
buff,” which, I am sure is so well known 
to you all, mat I need not describe it—or 
for a change you might have, “Still Pond” 
this also requires a blindfolded person, 
but the other players instead of running 
about are obliged to choose their places at 
the beginning of each game, and to keep 
them in perfect silence. The blindman 
allows the others a few minutes in which 
to take their positions, and then cries 
“still pond,” after which no one but the 
“blindman” may move or make a noise. 
Sometimes the cry is “Still proving, no 
moving.” The players may hide under 
tables or chairs, behind doors

pretty .tamped in white. WeetjPoint bine 
has almost ousted military gray stationery,
and the difference is not raffinent tojm.ke wbethar lazme" or Pnre cu,,adnei« 
one regret the latter. Dark piper, are lhe bottom of the ,oma men »<=t about 
having and inning now, ud are far more putling on their eTenin* clolhee- «4 I’ve

about decided that it is six of one and half 
a dozen of the other.’

amuse-

№1
poptil.r than those of very delicate tint.
Goblin blue, which has a grayish tone in it ; 
bien du roi a vivid blue, and a shade known I ®ne of —e driest fads is to wear a lorg-
as a silver blue take the letd. An unglaz- Bel,e su‘p?nded from tha wrist by 
fd paper ie considered the swelleet, and I of 1 I jn8 cb*in. It’s iuncomfortable, but 
dies are somewhat larger than|last year.

In visiting cards oblong anl

Y.

Richest Woman la Arne lea.
Mrs. Richard King ot Texas is prob

ably the richest woman iu the United 
States, not excepting Mrs. Hetty Green. 
Her wealth is partly inherited from her 
father, a pioneer Presbyterian clergyman, 
tiie first who ever went, staff and Bible in 
hand, to preach the go<pel to the Indiana 
and m xei races that p-opled the viat do- 
mem over which his own little daughter 
wa, destined to away ts a la, d proprietor. 
Mrs. King is a widow, an і her landed es
tate. it Siuthern ÏVx-я am: unt to 1,250 
000 ace. o- about 2,000 square miles.

means

And now Margie, what about your re
freshments P Nothirg very elaborate I sus- 
pose, and above all, nothing very sticky— 
I object to candies at a -chllren.e party.,’ 
unites it is an out and out ‘Candy pull’ 
where they come im plain school dresses 
protected by good big aprons, and the 
boys in suits not too good for the occasion 
but daintily dressed children, besmeared 
with taffy and chocolate are not at all to 
my taste. I would have for them, small, 
light sponge cakes made in hearts, dia
monds or any pretty shapes and with 
these serve ice cream some tiny home
made biscuit, or very dainty sandwiches, 
made ot finely chopped meat end very thin 
bread, are sure to be liked, and I think a 
large pitcher of lemonade is quite indis
pensable, and I am sure toe

— never mind, it’s tha thing to do. 
Nowhere within the boundary of fashionsquare are

equally fashionable. Cardboard’of medium I “ the luxurious tendency ot the 
weight is considered proper. Black type more apparent than in furs, which fluctuate 
it rather getting the better of script, eepec- in mr<1‘* 4li,e »« rapidly as in prices. To 
iallv with young men and women. be sure, tha fasbionanle lues of to-Iay -.re

Crepe scarfs in dainty colors are being tho,e -biob ware worn fifty years ago, 
much worn with theatre waists and'evening w‘t*1 ,hl addition of sealskin and chinchilla 
gowns. They are about [eighteen inches °* cour,J і b it the styles io making then 
in width and at least two and a half yards UP °b»nge with the gowns every year, quite 
long, and becothing alike to old and | regsrcleas of the expense involved, 
young. A scarf of this sort serves two 
purposes, giving considerable]warmth over I ol f««hio table furs, but Hudson Biy 
the shoulders and chest, and keeping “bio » a close second, and the cost of a 
a very light gown from f ecoming soiled “uff1 of this fur now is three times what 
by a dark wrap that maybe put over it. *l wal 4,6 7earl SK°- A sable cape is a 
The way to wear it is to spread it over the desirable possession for the fsshionable 
chest, cross the <nds behind, bring them wonleni *)ut sealskin and breitschwaoz are 
back to the left side in front and tie them the P°P“,lr ,иг» for coats. The prettiest 
in a loose knot. A coat is easily sliped on *nd mo8t "tylish combination is seal and 
over this, and those who wear the scarf, | chinchilla, which is shown in some variety

in the illustration. The cutaway ! shape 
is vrry popular, and chinchilla collar an<j 
cuffs are the finishing touch for novelty in 
style. Another Modi 1 in three quarter 
length is made of breitschwaoz, with a cir
on! ir ruffit on the bottom, and chinchilla 
collar, revers and coffs. Sable is some
times uied with lamb, but the chinchilla is 

0<n much more effective as a contrast.

season

or one msy 
stand in the middls of the roon, without 
being caught. The rules are the same as 
for any game of “buff.” When Russian sable stands at the h-ad ot thea person
is caught he or she may be touched, by the 
blindman but must not be forced to make 
a sound that would help te tell who it 
might be. If the name is not guessed in 
a minute the captive must be set free, hut 
when the blindman guesses correctly, the 
P'rson caught must be “it.”

Willie thinks “hunt the ring” is a good 
game, so Margie, in case you don’t know 
it, we will tell you how it is played. Seat 
yonr young folks in a circle, with one in 
the centre who should stand, a cord is 
pasted around the inside of the circle and 
a ring is strung upon the ccrd. Each 
player keeps his or her farads moving, 
passing to the persons at the right and 
lolt, so in this way the ring is passed from 
one to another. The boy or girl in the 
m’ddle has to watch closely, and try o 
tell who has the ring which is by no means 
easy to do.

А ВшшїіПє Jeweller’s Wife
CURED OF PALPITATION OF THE 

HEART AND SMOTHERING SPELLS 
BY MILBURN’S HEART AND 

NERVE PILLS.
Mre. D. E. Lasalle, Canal Street, Dunn- 

ville, Ont., whose husband keeps a 
jewellery store, and is one of the best

average
child will be fully content with your little 
feaet, and will long remember ‘Margie’s 
birthday party’ as a very bright spot* in 
the spring-time of life ; while we one and 
all from out our Corner, wish you ‘many 
happy returns of the day.’ Aunt Bell.

W:
£$7are already adepts in removing them grace

fully and quickly.
When woman is casting her eye about to 

find something to give man for Christmas 
she might take a look at a brand new cigar 
case, provided he smokes. The average 

A pretty effect is gained by usiog lace dear case is apt to be regarded as a nui- 
berding—the kind which sounds cut and in sanco. It is heavy, tears out one’s pockets, 
like a string of beads—between narrow >* always in the way when not wanted,
bands of silk for the collar and cuffs on a I never be lound when most desired, and is I One style of lur coat used this season in
silk waist, and between groups of tacks for generally a sort of white elephant. Not so Piri« is a modified Russian shape, ‘with а І кппшп _V, . ^ .
the yoke or waist. with this new case, which is designed for belt at the waist and a pretty front arrang- Dunnville, oïiT,*gîvërfhè'fÔlIowiW^dlf

Red plum velvet striped with silver brsid travelling. It is made of very light em- ®4 with two straps of far fastening over on acription of her recent experience in the
forms the yoke on a bli- k cloth goirn, with ! bossed leather, and has compartments for “*ber side with large oxidized buttons. A usf, Hook “мньц'гп'^’н "d Nerve Pil1*:
a revere collar of black satin embroidered » dozen cigars. Tacked away in one corner ,on8 doth coat with chinchilla collar, is Pills for weak'nerves, difrin«s”dpllpiu*
with jet and edged with a brad of the braid “ » cigar cutter rad in another a tiny al- one of the season’s novelties, and a wrap 4°” of the heart, smothering ’spells at 
trimmed velvet. I cohol arrangement for lighting man’s com- of cloth, lined irith silk has a collar, oil them ГсоиМ* no'f SS"t ” Before I used

Jackets of a heavy corded silk and a I forters. One of the most desirable features Siberian fox. I my nerves were often so unstrulTg^hat E
black glace are one of the pretty fashions, «bout the novelty is that it is impossible There is certainly great variety in the would start in alarm at the least noise, 
They are lined with for, or flannel rad for the cigars to be broken. for coats, almost as great as there is in " Last рГьгиаг1 I com d k‘
chamois, to make them warm, rad finisted In some families the sons after they doth, and the attractive additions in the this valuable mcdLmc°and1t proved the
with a fancy vest of embroidered cream sat-1 reach their eighth birthday, are required way of fiohn shaped collars in contrasting I right remedy for my weak and shattered
in rad lace. I =:—   fur increase their elegance. ’There are ïfrZ°u,D'?1J;st'’mv MUbura’a Heart and ;

ra ■ I I ■wwmmp»---aAAaa.aa. ________  I , ,. . , ,, , I i'erVe ГІІІЗ restored my nerves to’ Ж 1
Cashmeres are very ranch worn, rad , ; sealskin reefers, doable breasted [and strong and healthy condition, gave rega-

there is nothing prettier for the soft drap- IT'S ALt^ flN THE POLISH. fastened with tortoise shell buttons ; short ^ *nd normal action of the heart.6
cries rad dainty chenille embroideries so I ' ‘ ___ .”_ГТГГТГ...____ <! jackets with ooat tails rad a belt from'the .vrrL*mPvWe,!!„t07’ lnd am b?11"1™
much employed. I U/fly Па CfUnff Chneff "de-“4 boleros of for renoding up to heartily to^ll who sufferldTd!d.”tbem

Hate and muffs to match are the thing, і ! ™ II J lfv vUHlO WlUeb ; ; the nock in front and trimmed aroandkthe Milbura's Heart and Nerve Pill,, roc. 
ud velvet in black or colors is the mater- ; SHINf-RFTTfRVHâM ПТІКІМ9 ’ ’ fr0Bt wi,hl doBble bias friU ol velvet of T міевга/ї" TnrLîü
ial used, rad ..hi. teils, cream lace rad I $ thoramo color or in the rame contera,. I ^ГиГршГеегі сіие.^ a„>’

violets are the trimming. . . It’s tint l*tl і ! This is especially pretty in grey Persian Headache. Biliousness, Dyspepsie, few?
The military style of braiding rad em- K ' Taj- A«ufV'u'£ i?' J J lamb, with a gray cloth skirt rad grey eut e»ripf or'paff.’lvice lik.!eiUraraiJul

broidery is very popular for doth coats. I ■ • xl IS 111 tut quality Ol tne , , velvet trimming. A bolero of bUck Persian
Thin lightweight taffetw, in light colors, ; ; polish. ] ! lamb, is the feature of a long redingote of

make the regulation petticoat to wear with I < i—— a \ | black cloth. It turns back in revere and
evening gowns, rad flounces of net or white ) А'іІДіїя®: ooUar Uned with white satin and is fastened I
chiffon, trimmed with row»>f baby ribbon, ; :іИІІІИИДіИДІ^> - • with a white chiffon tie. Far coats with
are the finish. I < ̂ *.<«!#SsièSrA5sAr і Ï fancy vests are one on the attractive

A novelty in evening gloves consists of a I - - SPECIAL - ‘ novelties this season. A belted holer, in I
long drawn silk covering for the inn, at-1 J J erbylHL , , breitschwaoz has long ooat tail ends, a
tached to a kid glove of tour button length. ’ Combination Leather Dronings 1 > Medici ooUar rad a full vest of cream face.

Crystal buttons are all the rage, and the I - 1 ere the 'kind that giro the host ! ’ I The belt ie studded with tnrquoise, and, I
thine ind the longest life to ; M worn with a China bine doth skirt trimmed 

1 ! your shoes. ' • with for, the effect is stunning.

■ ‘"“'-■•"wn.T.,.»™. : ; пггііїг: і
•et, Ox Blood end Box Celf. j | knot of colored velvet has a pretty effect, |

Packard такс* it 
PACKARD or MOMTRIAI..; , 

a Co.

!
FRILL S OF FASHIOF.
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But there are always at every party it 
aeema to me a few little girls who like a 
quiet game in the corner, better than a 
rollicking round game, and for such 
Margie will want something. Now what 
can we suggest P Out with it Maggie, I 
know you have hit the right thing by yonr 
eager face—Jacks tones P Well 
enough, what little girl doesn’t like to 
play them ! Of course they make the 
knuckles look red and even bruised, but 

.. then it is a delightful game, and so cosy ; 
Now let me tell you, how a dear old 
Auntie of mine made jacks tones for me 
when I was a child—they were just as 
pretty aa could be and did not hurt the 
knuckles one bit—She took six pieces of 
sateen, each about three inches long and 
'twtf inches wide, filled them with rice 

then sewed them neatly and 
firmly so that not one grain could slip ont, 

.and I bad the nicest set of “jacks” in the 
neighborhood—they were of black sateen

sure

в

V*
. . DRESS . . 

CUTTING ACADEHY.

Every package guaranteed. 
The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 

4a .the neatest package on the 
Market. For sale by all first 
•ciassgrocera.

Metric System Taught 
By mrs. e.;l. ethier,

*8 ST. DENIS ST., - - MONTREAL.

Directors of the Catting Class at 
the Council of Arts and Minafac- 
tnras of lhe Province ot Qaaboe.

Pupils are taught at the Acsdemy 
or by mail, io a short coarse, how to 
oat rad mike all kinds of wom-n's 
wearing apparel. Fall partionlsre 
upon application.

The Kola Asthme Core.
Positive and anllmtted confidence in the Kola 

plant aa nature's aura remedy for Asthma baa been 
abundantly sustained in the many remarkable 
ceres obtained through the u«e of Clarke's Kola [ ' 
Compound. It la a great discovery. Endorsed by I < 
the medical profession everywhere. Over 600 I < 
cases absolutely cured in Canada, Care 
teed. Sold by ail druggists.

bat the use of velvet with far for 
yokes and collars is always patchy and 
suggestive of the made-over garment. 

Short capes of for with long stole ends

guaran- J
ST. ♦♦♦
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I nificant masning, bot we aee it, too, in tbe 11 ге» ісипл 
I bntioaesstreeti and srenuer, .„ring along 11 ГЬАЗПЬ5 
I **• busiest tburoeghieree with the rest of1 
the wagons end trucks and etrriegeo, an 
inseparable part of the city's spectacle.

•This is the black wagon, the varnished , _ „------------------------------ —
and shining wagon with the silver plate I S’*"» Honor is at steak.’ said the waiter
containing the undertaker’s name upon the “* 00antT jadge w“ et
aide. The business wagons, the delivery ‘What’s m a name f’ a recent traveller

XXSXS&SX Л» “
and with no top, are seen .. .«■. p„??.l^?P*r*^~‘Wai y°° ““T —r
Somehow it seems as though they were (languidly/—•NoTïwtûdn’te^'n marr£ 

ottener seen. Sometimes this wagon is У°“ once.’
seen with a single burden, and this partly -Your replies are very tort,’ said the 
concealed bj the high sides of 70UDg husband. Then be hastily added : 
the wagon and covered over with ‘®”îthel' “* not •• tart as those that 
some covering aqd so further ob Imo,6er uiade.’
niTed ЬіЛк Til’’ A"* ““Otimes it is Twynn—‘A lately-discovered antiseptic 
™n.in£î Л V,"dÎLd*«P. bug boxes is cell'd by its German discoverer 
belnciosed ”ffi4*. fi““r *® ‘Potassiumorthinitrocreecolste.’ Triplet
th.«gg™:^^nitoiid:i^i.0.' _; °1vi“edi,cover*n‘meр-рол-

‘As lot the actual funerals, those we see . P®11®^» recently replied to a
often, and they may be met anywhere • it .nd w**° «marked, ‘One ought to de
may be in the city’s busiest streets, but *p“e annoymous letter,’ -That depends 
oftenest, of course, on thoroughfares that °Pon w°om it comes from.’ 
iLSltlthe de,d*’ Ш phe*. Ina Thompson : ‘What would you do it 
TenMtsT?f,mT™iB7 P“‘ “d 1,11 beh™d *nd ,ош«»”в should leave you £10,(Ю0 P’
TiSÎÎ . a ”1’ ,7® ?#et 1 icueral at Robson : Ч suppose I’d begin to realize
ri^e. wkhXhtodto^s ЬЄ"*Є’ h°W Шв £10-000 "“‘У «•’

‘For among eo many Death ia ever nre- ^ cholly—‘Гава, several weeks ago I feU 
sent, turning, and laying hie fineer here deeply m love Wlth * girl, but ahe rejected 
and there.’ 8 me—made a regular fool of me.’ Molly—

I And you never got over it P’—Brooklyn

ITT
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After din

ner-coffee.

N Nothing 
L in the 
Л world is 
„ Л so nec- 
jsiCessary 

as a fit
ting ter

mination to a perfectly 
served dinner.

At no time does the true 
merit of coffee become so 
manifest. To produce 
that delicious, aromatic 
beverage that delights the 
hearts of epicures and 
acts as a delightful con
clusion to a well-enjoyed 
meal, only the finest 
material should be used. 
They are represented by 

Chase St Sanborn’s 
I Seal Brand Coffee.

Grocers sell it in pound 
and two-pound tin cans, 
and the signature of these 
famous importers, to

il gether with their seal,
U guarantees its matchless 
1 excellence.
I
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w Nature’s Own w

Dyspepsia Qire
і

■ ... Nat””'3 remedies are not Wee man’s-they never ■ 
&“• Of the many remedies intended to cure dyspepsia,

Я E.°™* stomach, distress after eating, weight in the stomach, Ш 
Щ wind on the stomach, loss of appetite, dizziness, nausea, im- 1 
W povertshed blood, catarrh of the stomach, sick headache, and 1 
V similar results of indigestion, only one is uniformly and unfcul- 1 
f ingly successful—that is nature’s own remedy, found only in

DR. VON STAN’S PINEAPPLE TABLETS.
The pineapple contains a large amount of Vegetable Pepsin— 

^Ure ^°S. P01?11* Ш<1111 digesting food. Mix meat and pineapple 
ГиГтта^Ж^трЄгаІШЄаГ and the Be

■.„зТь*® ÜÏ? S? Dr; Von ?tan's Pineapple Tablets after your meals 
and they will digest your food without aid from the stomach This 
<at course rests, strengthens and heals the stomach. The tablets 

k wdl cure the most chronic case of dyspepsia. They give im- J 
В mediate relief. Take them for aahort time and your vreia-h J 

will be as strong and hearty as that of a former’s Boy. 
k They are as pleasant to the palate as oandy.

At all druggists.—35c. a box—or direct from
THE VON STAN MEDICINE CO.

^ ~V Toronto. Can., and Buffalo, N.Y. X
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There are lew men in Europe

markable, than the eighty-year old King I v“it®r (>? insane aaylnm)—‘And this 
of Denmark, who is as erect and soldierly I S°or '! ow “ tke ***Ьег of triplets. Why

їй;—;•—if ■"«'»- Ïi-Tâ."!, 'L.\
mg. Alter * frugal breakfast of coffee , M,dlm (t0 riding master)—‘Well, air,
and bread he takes a walk in the palace “® їоа thuik 1 make any progress P’ Rid-
gardens, each flower in which be seems to mg ma,,er—‘Certainly ; you fall much

the bole be w„ freed in. This bole did I ,be°pW.î.t'Zd pTadl в-СЯ.'0

not go in very far, but it forked a lew feet °f ‘he Guard, and part of almost every ‘That’s unite a dr.ft
from theenterance where the lion was. “P?nd* in the riding school morning,’ remarked the baaker’^o the
Packard said it waa nonsence to go in aa grandchildren*th? мпмігіи I , ”g Ь“ смЬіе'" ‘hey glanced over the mail. The 
the lion would see him first, and that quest n ne* office boy promptly closed the transom
there was no way that he could nee his gun I and 86,10 ,t00“ »“ention.
™knilemkt?r,Cra,l,nK?,',il" hoiebein.ao HP ART TDfiTTDI P I ;Dl.dî?a <ee‘he story of that fellow with
email. This lion was abandoned until'naet ЦІїДД I 1 ПІШіІlib only $800 who encceeded in tailing lor
day bat heavy rain came up and abl.terat- ______ I $80,000P’ ‘Sure., ‘ What do you think of
ed the trial. This is the only lion Packard Il P’ ‘Well I wouldn't like to do it myeell
has lost. Arising From DvSDensifl but 1 would Uke *0 he able to do it.’

eurprieed. Hie dogs had a lion under a -------- МпгоЬгі ЬFbhqL1!’^!""^7' Рв,,Єу
грек some six feet high, and. believing Gentlemen:- I Sunday's k not U,t

hereofSSSErsTtS Гу7ре^’НН^вЗ‘В°и5 I SEF^-b'h-t

“ і0ПіУ6°‘

than a ball from Packard’s gun struck him haps not get over it. I heard of Dr. Ward’s announces as a fact (and
m the neck and rolled him off. Blood and Nerve Pilla and got a box oi ,Ьоп*ь he Is a ‘traveller’ we believe him)

"ked ‘‘ ,be wa* <c»™d, them. 1 took them according to direo- *b 1 he oncein his lile beheld people ‘mmd- 
and replied, no, but a little surprised. He bons and in lese than two weeks time I mK tbeir oen business.’ This remarkable 
said it a men will keep cool and not lose was completely cured. I used altogether ®c?arance happend at sea, the passengers 
his bead there is no danger. about three boxes and believe there is beiDg lt00 e,ck’ *® «“and to each otaer’s
.іГ/с^ь'ГуєІГьГп^ The°nmrie .”С8оГиГWa",!" BttdT 88

Uons generally ran by themselves and are Pills. I take great pleasure in reconnue™ ЬеЇ?00*"-'l*11' J®hnnie‘ d®n’‘ T°® feel 
very vicious. Female lions have been ing the pills to all afflicted as I waa n ”?v 1 T*fve У®п, ‘he medicine P’
found that were literally cut to pieces by Yours truly. Alex. MoFeatherin, Antto- Doctoî ^*«11 forgot all about being ill.’ 
the tom lions. onish. N. S Dr Кі-Тл 1 vr ™ Doctor—‘That’s what I thought : and it

The bears are the shyest of all game. Pills are sold at 60 cents per box 6 boxes Чк**1*' P’ Johnny—
Havmg poor eyes and good ears, the least for $2 00 at druggists or mailed onrecelnt hâïï л^ЄГ' ku “ *®ok tw® ®f ®«
noise drives them off a good ways. It of price by The Doctor Ward Co Limited I b°7* t0 bo <1 ^arlo while we gave it to him.’
twentvtwo'rifl»”8 bU”!tT *°D “Г jha* a J1 Vi0‘®ria Street, Toronto. Book of in- ‘I «honld think you would get some
LwiïïrïZ fl ■ , u,ed„by Packard for formation free. work to do,’ said the elderly lady to a
...Ld fkl t a".mala’ vIfa heavy gun is _______________ __________________________ _ tramp who had left hi, friend at the g“e
used the force ol the shot would knock the------ ‘I’m working at my regular business right-
antm*1 out of tree, or off rock, before -------- along, madam,’.ridThe itinérant.’ Ж
nftk J®d lkeJ^ c*“e‘he death ol some ЛЛЛ ЛЛ what might your regular business he P’
™5.ebd.0,rwhJhwee&edM,,y kU,edb78l I ‘Traveling companion, madam.’
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АЛГ ARIZONA LION HUNT MR. PI
Why Packard Une я a Btfle ol Only Twenty, 

two Calibre.
Florence Packard, who lives in Greén- 

back Valley, Gila county, A. T., has a 
remarkable record as a hunter of mountain 
lions. He has killed scores of them and 
last year alone his record was thirty-three 
scalps. The mountain lions of Arizona are 
most destructive to herds of horses and 
cattle. The risk of life and difficulties at
tending their destruction has caused the 
lions to be more numerous than one would 
suppose, and if it were not tor the bounty 
paid by the county, the stockmen would 
be short on their cattle and horses. Much 
of the country surrounding Packard’s 
ranch is made up of irregular ranges of 
broken mountains.

M
toAre

Supplied 
In various 
Qualities 

for all
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yoPure, Antiseptic. Emollient.

Ask your, dealer to obtain full

F.t:.CAL\ERT SOU, Manchester.
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asPackard was in Globe a few days since 

and related some of hie adventures. In 
the last twelve months Mr. Pachard has 
brought to Globe besides thirty-three lions 
a few bears, wildcats, coons and foxes, 
He does not consider it worth while to 
count the small game. The dogs for this 
work are a cross betwen the fox and 
bloodhound. Usually four dogs are 
in the pack. The two youngest are yoked 
together, another is trained

тії
1

am
the

]
I

dot
offі the
to <
the
theas scout,

whose work is to go shesd *nd «round 
for the scent of lion or bear, and when 
scent is found, the oldest dog is pnt on 
the track, and to his credit, it is slid, 
never fails to find tho animal. Packard 
says he has frequently followed this dog 
over fifteen miles before the lion was 
found. Up to this date seventy-one lion 
scalp, are to the credia of this dog. The 
dog is not a fast trailer, but veiy carefol 
and, considering the roughness of tbe 
country, the dog is remarkable. Most 
of the animal, are found in the rocky 
clfiis, but when hard pressed seldom en
ter the many openings but will back 
against the bluff or rocks and fight the 
dogs. The lion prefers trees, but their 
scarcity affords little protection in this 
locality.

It waa last August that Packard’s meth 
odical mode ot hunting was changed a little. 
The dogs came up to where a lion had kill
ed a deer. The dogs took the trail ana 
followed it for some five miles and ran it 
up a tree. This animal was a lag. tom 
lion, whose scalp waa soon secured. Pack
ard started for home, but on the way the 
dog, scented another animal and followed. 
it for several miles, leading to a high, 
rooky bluff, following the edge some 600 
feet to where it broke off, led down and 
under, and here the dogs had the lion 
cornered. Packard could not get sight ol 
his game, and had to work around among 
tbe rocka, and in doing so came up to 
where the dogs were, and faced the lion, 
which was just under a ledge of rock, al
though this opening ran in and offered the 
the lion safety. The lion no sooner saw 
the hunter than, wiht a mighty bound, it 
went over Mr. Packard’» head and landed 
all of twenty-five feet below. The dogs 
were after him, forcing the lion again on 
the bluff, where he waa summoned and 
compelled to back toward the bluff, over 
which he went tail first, for twenty-five 
feet, holding on to the almost perpendicu
lar aides with his claws, until the remain
ing distance of some twenty-fire feet, 
he bed to let go and fall near

•I
self

Ї
mol
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A

theTeacher—‘Johnny, can yon tell me what 
і, meant by ‘steward P’ Johnny—‘A stew
ard ia a man that doesn’t mind his own 
business.’ Teacher—‘Why. where did you 
get that idea P’ Johnny—‘Well I looked it 
up in the dictionary, and it said : ‘A man 
who attends to the affairs of others.’
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* He’screamed the cross-roads 
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Diamond Dyes for Long Years Have 
Been the Standard Home Dyes.

H.«sat: .virSnTheS
I Well, ma’am, she said, I sleep very 

slow, and soit takes me along while to 
get me night’s rest.’

Tommy : ‘Did yon do mnoh fighting 
during the war pa P “в в

Papa : ‘I did my share of it Tommy.’ 
Tommy : ‘Did yon make the enemy runP 
‘You’re right I did, Tommy.’
Tommy : ‘Did they catch yon pa P1
Photographer: ‘There, now, sir, look 

aa pleasant as yon can ! Try to «hint 0f 
Something exhilarating,*

Customer : ‘Well, but what, I wonder P 
Photographer: ‘Consider for instance, 

that yon have only got to pay me 6s. per 
dozen, while the man over the way charges

worn
ton-
thirt;
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- “ I have been for years more or less
subject to eruptions on my skin. The left 
side of my face from the top of my ear to 
half way down my jaw wa. in a very 
bad state—being almost raw, making 
shaving very painful. I was advised to 
try Burdock Blood Bitters, One bottle 
perfectly cured me. I can honestly re
commend B.B.B. to all who suffer from 
any skin disease." G. WHITE, -Cane- 
vale, N.W.T.
В. В. B. cures Salt Rheum, Eczema, 
Tetter, Shingles, Boils, Pimples, 
Sores, Ulcers, and all forms 
of Skin Diseases and

i But we do guarantee 
immediate relie£

Don’t wear a faded
Don’t look shabby simply because you 

cannot afford to buy a new dress.
It is not necessary to wear clothing that 

is faded and shabby because von have no 
money to buy more. With one or two 
uckages ol Diamond Dyes, that cost only 
:en cents, the old dress can be dyed a 
fashionable and beautiful colour and made 
to lo°k like new. Thousands ot women 
will have autumn dresses this year that can 
not.be told from new, but which have cost 
them only a trifle, the result of colouring 
over their old material] with Di.mond 
Dyes.

Diamond Dyes give the newest and 
most beautiful colors that will not fade- 
crock or wash ont, and are the only pick 
age dyes that have stood the test of 
ot use. Never risk your goods with any 
ot the common adulterated dyes.

M
Cures promptly.

Is equally good for children 
and adults.
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Cures Sick Headache ToEruptions, from the ’ 
smallest pimple to 
the worst scrofulous J

‘There’» no use talking,’ remarked the 
curb-atone statesman, wearily. ‘It’s im
possible to make a woman understand 
even the first principles of finance.’

‘Whst’s the matter now P* inquired 
another member ot the old gnard.

'While I was away yesterday, it appears 
the baby accidentally swallowed a three
penny-piece.’

‘Yes F
‘Tee, sir. And what does my wife do 

bat call in a doctor and pay him half a 
guinea for getting that coin back !’

Hobbaoa, who is, to say I the leaat, a 
little abrent-minded, was on his way to his 
own wedding, when something impeded 
the progress of the carriage, which stood 
at a standstill so long that Hobbson pnt 
hi* head out of the window and said to the

£& Z' g°,;
there.* ®
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Soi

Purifies the Blood
sore.H ERBINE BITTERSТВЯ VEHICLES он ли AT a.

the Traffic of the 
Streets at Centres of bile.

•Constantly weaving in and out in the 
web ot the city’s life,’ said Mr. Staybolt. 
*we aee the shuttle of death in the form of 
an undertaker’s wagon. In such a great 
city a place where so many dwell, it is to 
be expected, end we become familier with 
it. It is here, not as in a village an oc
casional sight that fixes the eye and the 
thought when it passes, but if is a part of 
the great city’s traffic; we see it in reai-
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themi
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EflQGffESS, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 3, 1898, 1-і
th« noow, why. »n«ely, he ooald do the At that moment then eeemad literally
ті- Лі, І.ШН a.

y«J .urpriHd he looked to.ee hi. 2S£ b*" W “7 iUti-e b.r

№£3S№: 3^-=»
^аТїК^тХ^^ГьігТ- I ..bt5ET>he 00“d”ed‘h“ b—

«-5âSsP»i« doî-Zug" ’£!&>£?,.
‘Thank you, ye. ; I took breaktaat two 

hoar, ago.'
‘Ohl then it’, about time yon took another.

Thereof «orne capital potted game there, il

And Sir Granville pointed to a place at 
the table, and put hi. hand on the bell.

No .errant wa< in attendance in the 
room.

Mr. Tiptatt .topped him with a gesture 
•Don’t ring P he aid, hutily. •! really 

don’t want any breakfast—and—I’ve .orne 
very important private new. to tell you.’

‘To tell me P’ uid Sir Granville, in .ome

ке • I zM'.s.rvay^eSued. As it is. I'm atraid your booked. 
However, I «appose you parsons don’t5iS!esSPBt№tt
it.

bit 1)W about it—dear little woman I ___
And be preaied his lijiw to the aott, orim-1 lion.

•on one. which were SO near hi. own. The .quire was dandine with hi. a. a
• ,Aad—and it ha.04 made any difference to the fire, looking a eojd deal mrrï
in y<m P she whispered, looking up at him, and very cross * 8^° . wom®d*
• Wd.you think it would P vto°cta jft*

I—l didn't know,’ she faltered T ‘Well, what do von thinir”«faerara^a «.w ns»• «-«■WAsr 
isr-atwa! Ærjaïyiу»-
•tiU more closely to his ride : ‘Harrv, if I for a man to Dose --8-7 , ,
b~tw.f T°ar Wi,e’ rU b7‘° "P»> Jon Mon., when hK nothing btaltaLX 

CHAPTER LXI. for this.’ bankrupt !' 8 ' * 6eg8‘rlT
HOW Habbt Ro™ TOOK THU news. SS ff МІ.*£ „Zt

ШГГЛ°ті b0“a Wb“7P®“ ^jj"® “ yQur ‘»lh« f I .hould like to ïue^HÎw’côddTe knV to^woffid'be
„ in We own room. He , drosdtol- ЙК “ ЙГІ^Д

He had gone for a day’s fishing, and did >У e°;”P-Harry ’ if he had known P’ 7
not return until the evening of the day on Vl » ”7 »d Utile sigh- ‘And, pray, when did you see Mr

ss.s«?tor ’spstir'"*— -** даяіїягїй - кїгяїйаа :&sîttiaftt,*,-,,brL?4b‘‘B‘»-i---i-.
heppy thought, of his dear Vi, when he „ ‘W“1’ ^ ™ “J good-bye to you, ‘Oh, indeed I Andl was it there von

Lady Cantrip, the malicious old dow- m7 ow® dearest. Remember you are I heard the news P* 7
ager whom Sir Gerald had onoe declared «n™», whatever happen..’ ‘No; I had met Lads Cantrin
to deserve drumming out of every dressing Andjwith a farewell кім, he left her. It wu .he who told me ’ P
rone in Hampriiire. . ““ “®«k »* th« door of Mr. Maggie- ‘And you went to The Tower, after

Her ladyship was aunt to Sir Granville ÎÎF1 P?«t« room was answered by a that ! Upon my word, Harry, I didn’t 
G’Bjdy, “d tad heard the naira from her C-0ln® 10 p ottered in a very dejected think you were such a tool/ Heavens !

At right oîyoung RoUeston she .topped Towm^ted” f?und1the .m“ter of The wunk! Set у^Гигі’^^едЛеп 
her pony phaeton, and beckoned hunto To.”e,a ,“ted, gloomily, in front of his the nose. 7 oguten

■Mr koUe-on, h,ro tor, U. Herlnetiiwldi^e^hl єів17."’ів Д

■чй. —. «і.. Jtesçrisattsar1 "" ай^аькггякп.рісюи. of the oalamity that had befallen .hill’d кЄьі”Р’іі^І110,Є ™P,?,.0U«1Y> »« oeck, I must toS you plainly, thîtT^an-
hun. the?8h doubting the errand of hi. visitor, not regard it in inj snch ltoht On îhé

‘Mr. Muggleton has lost all his money. “f**! Ь°*отвг. did not suffer him to contrary, I am u proud and as hannv U 
It’s well if he doesn’t turn out a bankrupt 7™.**?.long “ doubt, for be walked ever I was to claim her as my nronusüd 
into the bargain,’ Mid her ladyship^- Jdreigbt up to the ruined millionaire, took wife.' 7 pronueed
proving on the stoiy she had actuaUy n« tand, gripped it heartily, and Mid, in ‘Tour a tool P exclaimed the squire
heard. 1 » pleasant, cheery voice— ‘Even so, I would rather be a tool №..

The young man changed color. 1 h®P“ ”®‘ uitruding, Mr. Moggie- a knave. Unde, surely you dra-t mtan
Oh, I think you must be mistaken 1 It *?, : / “ not hk.e • «franger, you know— to say you could counsel me to throw Vi 

can’t be true P' he said, hastily. ^ ь“‘7®ur «on-in-law, Гув been talking over because of this P Putting my deen
‘But it is true,’ retorted her ladyship, *° deer httle Vi, and I felt I couldn’t go affection for her or hers for me quite on 

triumphantly. ‘I heard it from my nephew. comm8 m t0 ,heke hands, one ride, what about our honor ? If we
Sir Granville, and, of course, he bows, i™ to “Ї'У ,lm ,Ьо“‘ jour RoUeston. have little left but the name,
Besides, it. in all the evening papers.’ io”' f°r m7«elf I don t care, because, for Heaven’s sake, let us keen that as „n 

‘In the paper. I’ echoed Rdlestm. “7®“ k?°’V “id- fr®“ ‘he first, I’d tarnished м we cak r P “ ш“ 
There was still incredulity—perhaps ї!!г®Г„л Vl ”‘hoat * РЄ”?У і “d! and The young man looked very ihandrome

more than was quite consistent with court- , *J*dt *®oner th“1 not> 40 have a chance as he thus spoke in a frank, honest manlv 
esy—in his tone. ®* «hewing you I meant what I said, fashion, with his head a little thmm bTÜt

The thing seemed to him too terrible for m “ГГУ *®r you, sir—very sorry in- his eyes glowing with unwonted fire
belief. deed. I’ve never had much money of The heart ofhi, stem old uncle thrilled

‘Tes, in all the paper.,’ said Lady Can- j“7 ?T,n,h'0 ^ d,?n t kn0." »hat it is to L little, in spite of himself, at the right of
tnp, thoroughly enjoying hereelf м she ^oee 1 .. concluded, with a trank, hon- I him.
noted the look of blank consternation on ®“JLTw <Ifc “n’t very pleasant I sup- He loved the lad, and would have re-
the young man’s face. ‘I quite think the b?,t ш0,пвУ “n’‘ everything, and joiced so see him with hit heart’s desire
poor man will have to declare himself a yoiU P”U r0”®d «“ "gbt, never tear.’ But how could it beP
bankrupt. ЗЬоскіп* thing, isn’t it, Mr. was deeply moved. The thing wm impossible.

ь«м s.
coherent rejoinder, then shook hands with - т“пк У«. Нмгу ! Thank ye 1’ he said 0ld ruined Hall P
hfi,dL,hip’ “d tastened in the direction Î!LÎ_ !!h, Гь Ьгоквп ’“lce;. 00ш?® 1 It would be madness.
of The Towers. Bo®* that things must be altered now.’ For the girl’s own .»k« tr.„„ v.

‘My poor little darling Г he muttered, as ‘ti ^®“ “ «««de Vi, 1 shall think induced to8give her up, У
he went. ‘To think I should be away at ’[Tl Ум н muoh*’,hmt So he hardened his countenance,
such a time!’ *uch a thing,’ ,„d Harry, stoutly. ‘Vi questioned coldy-

Arrived at The Towers, he could see for and 1 don ‘ thl« t0 Part us, I can as- -Then I am to understand vou wiU ner-
himself that something was amiss. !нш»»°м гЛЬе * a< *гив “ “®в1> and “ sist in marrying this girl P’ ‘ P

The solemn-faced butter looked more sol- ^i.h8^ SK2i,P° 4 e,th Г.І 1 onIy ‘Yes, sir, m«t certlinylyou must under-
than ever, and indescribably import- nope shell come to me all the sooner stand that.1

““‘You’re a good lad!’ said Mr. Maggie- Г«<Р®°“и117’ bat Ш ™«®

He would’tave «’id modrJ*hrШв - «aid the young man, frankly. ‘I don’t 
faitod torn uttori? m°re’ bUt ““ Т0,0в 4“*®'®® ™У -«У through but a, my 

He sulk into hi, chair 4un. and cover- «5''«‘ürilCto'“L'?oa*’ »nd«bk- •« 
broken doemth ^ h“dB' “ th0Ugh 4“ite 'Work! ^’hat sort'd work do you 

rou —*
And Harry pressed hi, hand affection- Ьгам'^пем.-17’ Ь“‘ ""ered 1ІІЬ 

Sone ’ " 1 *°n m,ght hlve ‘Well, yes, air, I’ve thought of that too.
thrtrzZw keeve?L ’“pnU z

Mr- M®g- bu7.fi,nd.ore№°edpUJote

‘I’ve had a not’e tromGrantly He’s be- JSd ttat wmldL'KL8™” °Ver’ 
ihT‘^a^ Jd*’’1 mn,t “7‘ H”e’ raid Tbe young man’s eye. glistened as he

self a man of honor and a gentleman. Л hi,Ü . S тТ “d gra,,p*

йЗЙіврЯ"® saftïïftftTrt
semLTv^to jlnTtS, mil “ mfudtd Crtednd .ÔriZtoin’ïïm9’ *‘‘Г™”а11 *® 
by ««ying he should dine at The Tower. .Harry do vro mJn .h.. »,k -л -

Пїї^ое *.іРГк°“ I ‘ fXi trcymbl,nge“vot,o::P.hWmld’,,nt 

toe, would not be considered’an i-frus- /ои-ТтГ.  ̂ZetokmSuti

‘Tiptaft hasn’t been near, nor sent a “fuT?h“?T "‘"ran®®*- -I d« believe 
word,’ said Mr. Muggleton, bitterly. ‘I Î”, 4^ 1 d® behove you care a little 
mistrust him, Harry” У . CT®“- oantonkerou. old

‘Well, sir, he’s got a chance, now, to ““ish^l-n £“7,’ 1 wil1 „ teU
show what he’s made ot. He never was а аЇЇіЛіпіТІ1! її* Т0?,»,в0 î° South 
great favorite of mine—a shade too much à^n?mfÜ5,° TkÎ 7°a' 1Ч гввї*в whet 
oil in his composition, you know ; but we’ll її L^™ u,' ®ed w®u в® out 
hope he wont «t like a cad. But. come I«’U:toTnTm™,undbyyoa,ir’ r°“m‘7 ітаїіїййїз

There was more than a tremor, there 
wm an actual sob, in the old squire’s voice 
now.

He sank into a chair, and Harry, touch
ed to the heaet, put an arm around his 

* fffrl might bave doue—nay, not 
qmte like a girl, tor sit such moments the 
emotions of a man must needs be stronger 
tad deeper than that of any woman.

And so it was settled that poor Vi, though
tar loverMt ■ kr*UB®‘ *** not f® lose

And then Mr. Charles Tiptaft betook 
himgelf to the station, and iras whirled 
back to town.

All the way he was secretly chuckling 
over hje oouain’s discomfiture, and, u he 
toft the train, at London, ho mattered, to

•What a precious humbug the fellow is I 
He’ll throw that girl over as sure as Fate. 
The best I wish him is, that old Muggle
ton may give him a sound horse-whipping.’

CHAPTER LX.
HOW am GRANVILLE TOOK THE NEWS.

con-

І RoUeston trill 
with a heavy

mgh.

V The Rev. Mr. Tiptaft, left alone with his 
ta/misery, sat by his fireside for fully two 
’ hours without m much as moving.

When lie did at length rise, with a righ 
that was almost a groan, his eye feU on the 
tent hé had chosen for his Sunday’s ser
mon.

Half abstractedly he stood in front of it, 
then took a pen, and drew it across the 
words.

He would defer the writing of that ser
mon to a later day.
. M^ Tittalt was so deeply stricken by the 
dreadful intelligence which had been com
municated to him, and he scarcely closed 

a bis eyes that night ; and, at breakfast, the 
v® neat morning, his deviUed kidneys and 

choice veal outlets could only provoke him 
to very languid appetite.

Life tad lost its sauce, so far as the 
iteverena Augustus wss concerned.

During the night, as he tossed restless
ly on his downy bed—for he liked to tie 
soft, as well as to fare sumptuously—he 
had tried to think of some way ot extri
cating himself from what, he feared, would 
proved an extremely delicate and difficult 
position.

One thing was quite certain: if Marie 
Muggleton had no fortune, he had no with 
to marry her.

A penniless wife would not be to his 
tatse at all.

Not for this tad he preserved his hand
some figure, and his smooth complexion, 
with such assiduous care ; not for this bad 
he remained a celibate until now, avoiding, 
епосеміиііу, all the traps that had been 
laid for his feet when he 
young and callow.

He tau put a very high price upon him
self m these later years ; but he had fully 
believed old Muggleton wm able to pay 
that price.

And now that tbe moment of disillusion 
tad come, he felt himself an injured and 
ill-used man.

Ï

I

surprise.
■Yes’ met
The Reverend Augustus sat down oppo

site the baronet, and .looked steadily at 
him.

In the midst of his wretchedness, he felt 
a melancholy ріемиге in the consciousness 
that, when he had told his news, this man
would be wretched, too.

‘Why, whet the deuce is the matter «’ 
exclaimed the baronet, impatienely.

‘Matter enough, Sir Granville,’ said Mr. 
Tiptaft, solemnly. ‘Do you happen to know 1 
that Mr. Muggleton is a ruined m-n P’

Sir Granville sprang to his lent, exactly * 
M Mr. Tiptaft had done the night before.

His florid face turned a shade paler, his 
eye emitted a peculiar gleam.

‘What’s the good of talking 
sense P’ he demanded, angrily.

Evidently he was trying, desperately, to 
cheat himself into the belief that his 
end friend was hoaxing him.

‘It’s quite true,’ said Mr. 
sepulchral voice.

And then he told Sir Granville the whole 
melancholy story, as it had been told him 
by his cousin.

Sir Granville listened, aghast.
The blow was, in truth, a far heavier one 

for him than for Mr. Tiptatt, for he had ran 
deeply into debt, in order to fit Upton 
Manor for the reception ot his bride, where
as his reverend friend had not, as yet, laid 
out an unnecessary farthing.

Sir Granville had been a deeply impov
erished man before he met Miss Muggle
ton ; but if this fatal news were true, he 
might now be said to be a ruined one.

, He might well stand aghast, as he listen-

SAwtei.—“•«—І лая- » »• ™-.

æss |=ЩіЖт
■“ ЙЯЗГЇА.-- "“°”

теЦ0Ь, no 1-no ! he cned out within him- ‘It’s deuoldly swkurd forme. I don’t

sSSSisSSS УяяагЙЕггя 
ESbgsJteWMï fefSrSSSÆ:
«"м'їгївяїйГіїяв: - —

Mthoughgenllyregretting^ coSl'd uôi dtngnp^puJe VrHestTtac'w.1”

SSBœaseiîs iriWains Ews
Her money spart, she was . tairer Zi P’’Ь‘"'P,"d тЄ ! bUt D°W’ wbere

^toLuê. y mMtoer' ,Qd L‘Iblame Muggleton for not letting »
Mr Tin^e ,A ... , , «, , I know sooner,* went on Sir Granville.pr“d 2SSXS he °°Dld be ,And П r” 4-»7« tond him un honest

toTben .he tad eighty thousand pound. ^ biL"^ *“ “*M Ьв 0001,1
to4s°tta to to tL£ Рег°Смі’. “d “W" L Tm. ,nr® 1 don’É b*®- -hatever I am to 

No tear of bar fnrtm o > • v-* ^o,’ he added, very gloomily, after a
M^e M^gletn!.0tSedoZ ng’ “ P°°r I Lar ‘ft’* °° U,e. att®™p4 *0 bv®
^>2июгаattractive sh^l°ké?* "®'®b«d toco^l.up^eT.hïïî Û™

d AunTn^^h. -Z.00iked.?- h** ®7e'- to take Janetta abroad. I staUta“it; 
all to^“to ta^Lfrta* * K' ,b0™ bu,Tw® *haU b® ab|f *® b»® obcaply there.’’
«arSSTta ta*,0Тв’Ш Tiptt Thh,eneyc7.^on ‘°bX7 toXnLly 

toiS- but how to «t ZhZnMp008 ,rom Mr‘ Tiptaft’intb® greatness of hi, 
tfcr. wm to, old ? I surprise ; how great that surprix reaUy
To solve toi. ппміііи tu , I ”«*' his countenance testified abundantly.

‘0 nurry berP repeated lir 
‘Great Heavens 1 man, what

such non-

rever-

Tiptaft, to a

was a curate,

But how was he to get out ot the en, 
gagement—‘this wretched entanglement-’ 
“be bad already begun to term in bis 
mindP

and

emn
ant.

RoUeston wm sure he knew of his 
ter e ruin.

‘Where is Miss ViP’ Harry asked, im
petuously.

‘I believe she is is to the Ubrary, sir,’ 
Mid the butler, in a tone that would have 
done credit to a funeral-attendant.

‘You needn't announce me. I’ll step into 
the Ubrary, and see for myself,’ said Harry,

And he went up the great carved stair- 
сме, and impulsively opened the Ubrary 
door, without so much as pausing to 
a preliminary knock.

Someone who wm sitting at the furthest 
window, looking steadily at to sunset, rose 
hurriedly at the intrusion, м tough great
ly startled.

It wm Vi—Vi, with a pale, tear-stained 
toe, and advery anxious look to her pretty,

‘My darling P cried Harry.
And there was in his voice such a ming- 

ling of love and pity, and protecting ten- 
derness.se made poor Uttie Vi burst into a 
very flood of tears.

B® held out his arms to her, and she ran 
across the room to that dear shelter, and 
nestled contentedly against his bosom. 
k^JJbHany I' she whispered, ‘have you

‘Yes, darling,’ he answered cheerily ; 
‘and came on straight away, to pet and

mu-

give

DISAPPEARED!
Kidney Pains All Gone. 
What Did It 7 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.
How Do You Know7 
A Kingston Wan Says So.

Mr. W. J. Pappa, IIS Barrie St, King- 
eton, Ont., writes as follows i M Having 
been troubled with kidney Иіееууі for 
years, and not having received any per- 
manent relief until I used Doan’s Itidney 
Pills, I take great pleasure in letting 
others similarly afflicted know of ths 
wonderful curative properties possessed 
by Doan’s Pills. Before taking them I 
was troubled at night by having to rise, 
but can now sleep, and do riot feel weary 
in ths morning. I hope that fols may 
induce other sufferers from kidney or 
urinary troubles to give Doan’s Kidney 
PUls a faithful trial, for I know that no 
other remedy could hive acted so Well 
ae tbey did in my case.”

ÉP»

Uemun spptied all to powers of his great GrunvUle.
do you mean P’і you m 

And he

I -5 -і -s
^rta^vZÏÏ’hta* *0Uld Ш 00 ‘I‘boneht 7®» might feel oompeUed to

■* - Lssfij" *■ “■ **•M.dïZTZidmZ‘^?k0^he 7"; HbiZiutamuttored- 
md II toff could gpt ttaur tasd| out of ‘I don’t believe tot’s when he did mean.

* 11 verily tatieve the leUow’s t thorough 
•ooupdral, sud meurs to set like one il ta 
gets halt s ctanoe.’
' Presently Mr. Tiptaft rose to go.

Sir GrpoviUe seemed to have no desire 
detain him ; and he himself bad au un- 
mfortable sanse qf having met with go 
apathy, and very little encouragement, to damgn whii wm now data to hie

CHAPTER LXH.
HARRY’S UNCLE.

Although poor Harry Rolleeton spoke 
so cheerily to Vi and her father, he know 
quite well there would be plenty ot difficul
ties for him to toe.

He had not s penny of his own, apart 
from his uncle, and even his uncle wm, tor 
toMn^pertap. to poormt nun to

What he and Vi were to live on was a 
problem which might well puxsle Harry’s 
mind.

*?hS\h® r®»®b®d home, he wm me* to 
to hall by a servant who told him to 
tquire was to his room and desired to
•peak to has m soon m be смміа.

‘bogeh‘Hirv-
And ta pushed open the doer withe

”* *іи”ії”ишГ“ї

'mi
To be OosUnusd.
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As Dm understood be held out Ьіі І Somerville, Mms., Nor. 10, to the ігШ ol Cl 
h«nd.| You’re won the oup,’ he uid, І ЛіпЛИийпі.
•Wittlf.1 'Thorne, I’m mighty glad, old Do'ÏÏ,,’i0”*'NeT' *>•10 *»• end Mrs. Arthur 
fellow.’ 11 ““І Nlckerioo, a dsogbter.

‘Not I,’ laughed Thorne ; *ita routs of 
courte.

That it why there are two ns™ on the 
•loop cop, instead of one, and why it 
•tandt on the mantel in the club honte ; it’t 
proudest trophy—New York Ledger.

I ■ incite of the ‘Fleetwing’ promising start

m tank under water and the white sails,
— • swelling like a swan’s breast, strained in
VUD. It”™10 k“P «bead of the black-huUed 

* • I b at that was nsing all the wind its tails
>•••••••• ! could find.

There were only two dey» remaining be- foe looked at the long npple of water 
fore the Bay head regatta, and up to S I •”lr“n8 TOntinuouely orer the rail and 
o’clock, Thursday afternoon the one rirai * *“• bead. ‘It’s not our fault. Da
te Dare Garrison’s ‘Fleetwing,’that every- I J“‘ we °“’t rnn against the weather, old
M«2tc,Th,d,,0,’etr,eU,"ed fes though **пйу’knowm* “* мп ПППВТШС vnv

Naturally the bench of fellows lounging . They were all sUent as to the bigger 11V IIVUDIIIIII HUH.
on the pier head Friday morning and lazily r°*î *or® “onS beside them, the sea snor* 
criticising the regatta fljet as it swung at шв heavily under her prow like the deep 
anchor, burst into interested comment as “ugh ot * ees creature. It would mean so 
a long ilim boat slid past them down the “nch 40 that race. Both hoys felt 
harbor and stood out before the heavy more depended on it than they bad 
wind under full canvas. thought—whoever won the cup won some*

‘Hello ! that’s Thome’s host now, isn’t e**e ,,th *t. And somehow Dire
it "’exclaimed Joe Scott, dropping from «“Idn’t help feeling that Thome would do 
bis seat on the rail and hurrying over to rather than be defeated. *Juit
the other side of the pier with the boye at eee ** doesn’t do something queer fie
lds nt ek. ’Yes, there's her name, ‘Con- fore thie over,’ bo thought es they swept 
querer.’ She must have come in Inet night. on.0T,r fbe rolling, windy eee. ‘Just 
1 didn’t know her at first ; look st the big w"*> though, until I -get around that firat 
topsail he’a got on her.’ buoy with the wind behind me. I’ve a

•She's been made over for this race. I oksnce У®*> end it’a changing to the east 
tell yoo. it'll take hot work for even tho elready.’
•Fleetwtog’ to heather now.’ Poor Dave, not a greet chauoe. Even

‘I wonder whet Dave ’ll aey when he lher the7 had atarted on that long second 
hears that bis beloved rival is here.’ 1®в« where he had troated to do so much

"имТ®come*D‘T® now‘’ luck was against him. The northeast
‘Whoop I Hello ! Heard the news f wind wee as fierce aa ever, and still the 

roared the belt dozen voices that had been ‘Conqueror’ gained. Dave would not look 
diapotmg at a white hat came slowly down at her. He etered fiercely at the great

curving sails above him, swollen and stiff 
Whits the row Г asked the new-comer, with wind, the matt creaking and straining 

calmly taking • seat on the nil beside Joe. as the little veeeel staggered bravely on 
•Anything fatal happened in the teat ten under her heavy load. Dave’» nails were 
““*®,f , a .. white with the grip of hit hands on the

Thorne f here with * new set of sails on wheel, 
the ‘Conqueror,’ blurted out Joe, who And the ‘Conqueror’s tiller never wave*

_. could keep anything long. red iu Thorn’s hard grasp. His eye on the
Thorne ! interrupted Dave, a black look »sil, his breath coming short and herd, 

on his good-natured lace. ‘So he’s come every thought hurled forward with his tiy- 
.u n v ,. . . ., inR boat, he was miking up tor the failure
Haen t he, though ; it will take your of the lait year—he would win this time 

prettiest sailing to show him yonr stern.’ beyond doubt or disbelief. Already the 
‘It I decide to race him,’ answered tide in the ‘pudding-stones was shouting 

«Jowly watching the boat as it victory in his ears. He laughed to it, and 
dwindled oceanward. a voice came crying back. Thorn looked
і ^on®®neei Davie !’ ‘The idea, old fel- around. He wondered if any the other 
low. ‘Goodness sake, man, yon wouldn’t boys had heard it. 
drop out for that,’ argued every one at The wind bad veered 
once while Joe, who was Dave’s particular 
chum, and dared an) thing, added : ‘Then 
you’ll let Thorne take the cup P Your two 
are the fastest boats in the class.’

Dave said nothing, but his month nar
rowed to the long, thin line the boys knew 
so well.

Ever since the two had been old enough 
to have boats, there had been a rivalry 
growing up between them, i lowly chang
ing their friendship to enmity, and ending 
the year before in accusai і en and open die

t’d rather have him take the cup than 
think I wanted it bad enough to race him 
for it,’ said Dave, shortly.

‘Oh, fudge, then he’ll think you’re afraid 
of him,’ laughed Joe, throwing bis arm over 
Dave’s shoulder. ‘What you want to do is 
to go in and beat him clean out of his 
boots ; take a little more ballast it it’s too 
windy and show him the way home.’

‘Maybe,’ answered the other, t fsr-iwey 
look in his quiet blue eyes. •! suppose it 
is the only lair thing to do,’ he stid to him- 
eelt se he walked home. ‘Better race and 
have it over. I only hope this wind will 
shilt before tomorrow.’ And he glanced 
to—wd the northwest, whence a merry gale

For with all her virtues the ‘FI letwing’ 
coold not make time in s stiff breez i.
She could beet anything in a light l 
wester with Dave at the helm, lor no 
could sail a boat as craltily as he.

Sydney Thome knew Dave’s skill and 
the ••Fleetwing’a’’ powers, too, and he 
hoped as earnestly tor a ‘her ling gale’ as 
Dave prayed lor a catapaw breez), with 
better luck, unhsppily for D*ve.

.‘I m afraid we’re going to get more of 
this, said Joe Scott, anxiously, as he 
etood on the 'FleetwineV deck Saturday 
morning and felt the pufly north wind that 
of th 'he llttle ,loop besvily in the trough

•It will be dirty work getting round the 
•pudding stone reel’ in this choppy sea.’

‘II we can make the first tog on this 
breeze, I’ll have the wind beeind me on 
the next, xnd it’s only a short beat home 
trom the second buoy,’ answered Dave, 
with a sort ot nervous quiteness, “Hurry 
up there, Joe, I never eaw yon take so 
long.

‘Here, belay that, and stop your fussing,’ 
retorted Joe, throwing down a rope.
‘Yob can’t race this race alone ; I heard 
Thorne saying that as this wind would hold 
there was no harry about starting.’

The hard bok on Dave’s fsce deepened 
as he went on with his work. So busy 
were the two boys in tslkiog that they did 
not hear their names called by childish 
voices, nor see a skiff that was paddled 
put them by unskillful little hands.

•Thorne isn't going to have an ему time 
taking care ot that topaail ot his,’ remark
ed Joe, looking up bom the halyard he 
was hauling in.

•Say, Joe, let Thome take care of him
self we’ve got all we can do to manage 
right here ; just ran forward end keepher 
off the the pier, will yon P’ answered Dave, 
ms tone that made his mate lilt hit eye
brows and whistle silently.

‘Fanny how intd fighting will make a 
man,’ he eaid to himeeli, u Dave snapped 
eat orders to the boye ss they tumbled on 
board trom the pier where they had been 
waiting.

Dave wu in a fighting mood. He felt 
bis host tagging to get swsy, and he saw 
the ‘Conqueror’ wiggling along behind u
Thorne to get to windward at the starting
line. ‘Joe,’ be ordered quickly, ‘I’m go- 
rng to gybe up on the windward ol 
Tuorne ; be reaoy with the sheet. Yon 
fellows ballast her now. All ready. It's 
going to he close sailing all the way,’ he 
aaid to himaelf, u one after another tbe 
boats slid over the line, ‘Conquerer’ and 
‘Fleet wing’ tide by side.

Closer sailing than be thought

■tuantThe Sloop Mі MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y
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w*SS£ïïià.btB7m£-* Pü“°’ Arth"w‘
Hill-boro. Nov. 10 by Rev. Thoe. Allez, Mr. Geo. 

Joyce to Mrs. E.u Aytr.
8L Ltaw“toNa,M.b*S£rn"'e°“ch"’J*m" 

ш _ _ WeBÏÏeÆ.fà™dM«.Th°,'9'eie”"’c'A‘
Like Kvaryotbar Our. Mad# b, Dodd-, Osh Polot, N. B., Not. 24. b. Bav. I. Bell, Charles 

Kidney PMf-Иг. Mille i< now Oslo B. Yoon* to Venule Meson.
“ииГг n“d‘. 2Гr SUSJS* Mr —

„ „ , ïwmra52M.utb«*iû'5!dl Ar‘b”B-en'-
Zealand, N. B., Nov. 28.—Sometime I St. John, Nor. se, by Bit. d. a. Steele, 

ego tbie town WAS sUrtled by the news of L“by *° Msry flowerd.
Mr wF^,fp йм-чгмгт01 ojo"rA'

At the time the core wu reported, there Shelburne, ct IS. by Rev. Douglu Hemeon 
were thou who expresud their doubts of A' H"d? “■ J”• Shine,, 
its permanence. Toey could not rulize ьіЛет‘r c‘ Hartley, How-

-такаглїї-*—
tnl physicians, could be permanently and Tmonth, Nor. IS by Bor N. B. Doan, Bernard 
thoroughly cored by Dodd’s Kidney Pills A‘ Clo*t'T to Mary B. Cro.br.

JbZuZ ЕГиГай?пметдайяаі: D^-1’Artb-'.bsoinul, ud perfectiy cured. HÏt. —

nix zz, “Л ü j»-b
■ystem, the diseased Kidneys were healed, Edmunf
toned and sbmnlated. and health, strength Westïnk N^Th 2 '
and vigorous manhood were given ha.k'to W bSJsn'Æ^KÆ.^ at*WMt' Wm' 
him, m place of the pain, the weakness Bsls VMto.Nov io.bjK«r. 8. Joats, James D. 
end the misery ol lormer years. #t”1* ю Almira M. Iienboua.

Anyone who saw Mr. Mills during bis Ро“ЛЛІ,Ь5;,?; f«. by B.v. W. A. Gardner,

the medical wonder of the Age. Hale And Baddeck, Nor. 2Я, by Bat. D. McDougall, John 
hearty, robust And vigorous, the personi- Campbell to Margaret McDonald.

Dnd^/gTPili‘, b=l'aaF.„JOhM<m' J' F‘
Ї1 right's Dweuef ^К^.ЇЇЖЬоШ“’в—

Dropsy, and every other term ot Kidney В‘'Юїї і^ЬЯм?1і2їГ’WUli*™H'

ui.?.odrdLKidoey р,ї‘ •«ioid ьу .h drug.8ь H,rru°D
gists At fifty cents A box, SIX boxes $2 60 ; Berwick, Not. 17, by Вет. J. M Wade. J E 
or sent on receipt of price, by The Dodds Woodwoith to Aimee Huntingdon.
Medicine Co., Lunited, Toronto, Ont. Mr' li°"‘

POTtI±ol ОаКйЮА.І!і.А' e“d-r’

"■■ВЯйаї’Ййі Â: SÆT“' wu-
Mül“,râ3IF.p;i£"'toAdd^M.,B«;r.eo"cher’

““«^‘•b^.'^ïar1,1:Й

Piormont, Qo-rn., Nov. 7, by Вет. Mr. Sbadcock.
Jalon МеРоепоа, to Cynthia M. Watormuo. 

MUltown.Nov. IS.bjBev. Г. W. Murray. Mar- 
garei U. McDonald to Horatio D. Morrison.

North Tjron, P. E. I, Not. 17. by Вет.
Hicka, Jamea B. iieaglaa to (jharlotl

Wilson, Fran k 

Jacob C
New York, East port, and SL 

John, N. B., Line;

£^.Æ»süSMteïî
“iS°**m,°“*ії^Ьт wïSTbw.*h52
with ont nonnecstonato tie W«SI AND 80ШГЯs^yjgarnirJafL^nSMy- z

Tor sU particnlnra, addroaa, V «І VS ; n *

R. H. FLEniNO, Agent
Now York Wharf, St John, N. B*

N.L. NEWCOMBE, General Manaaer,
S-ll Broad war. Now York City.
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HE;»Пг. Frank P. Mille’ Cure Was 
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Star line Steamers
-FOB-

Fredericton.
(Local Urne.)

Mall Steamer. Victor!, and David Wastow 
loavo 8L John every day (except Sunday) at 
S 80 a. m. for Fredericton and all Intermediate 
fendions and will Wave Fredericton every day 
(except Snoday) at 8 o'clock a. m. for bt. John.

Star. O.lrette Will leave Indlantown for 
eafctown every afternoon at 4 o’clock (local 
Шаг). Betnmlns wm leave Gaietown every 
mornlnx at 6 o’clock.
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Dominion Mufle iy.
Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,into the eut and 

was pulling up the waves so that the ‘crew’ 
who lay tor b&liaet along the starboard rail 
c.ujbt a- glimpse now and then ol the 
Fleetwing’ staggering on behind. Thev 
saw and beard nothing else.

Again that taint voice came to Tho me 
like the voice in the ripple of water. He 
bent and boked under the boom. Some
thing wu dancing toward the fatal currant 
round the ‘pudding stones.’ Dsncing like 
a thoughtless child. A wave lilted it near
er. It wee a ekifi and a hit of whites tufi 
flattered trom the bow. Well many hosts 
came ont to sea, why should Thome notice 
this. Yes, many boats came—but not so tar 
—not skiffs—not with something white fly
ing from the prow in terrified signal of dis- 
trees surely not with frightened cries for 
help—lor ‘mamma’ and ‘pspa.’ But why 
should Thorne stop to help. Dave was 
close behind him, so close that if he chang
ed his course now enough to rescue the 
little skiff, he wonll be too late by the 
time he had come back and rounded the 
•pudding stone’ buoy on the starboard side. 
Dave would have pused him.

A wave tossed the little cratt on its 
crast—another, and another, each wave 
nearer to the whirl of water over the rocks. 
Thome could see the spindle on the crag 
standing like a warning finger. It was time 
to tack out around it and start on the last 
tog home. Again ceme that frightened1 
soobing cry, eo hopeless and so lost. 
Thorne looked at hie crew.

•I say, Thome, the -Fhetwing’ seems to 
be gaining,’ called little Harley. ‘We czn’t 
be losing now, eh P’

Thome’s hand tremble! on the wheel 
The rudder swayed. Slowly the shadow ot 
the sail swung round over its captain. 
With a cry of amaziment the hoys flnng 
themselves into the lockpit. ‘What on 
earth, Thome; there’s the buoy 
port hand—’

Thorne nodded to the drifting boat al
ready circling in the edge of the whirlpool.

•Get the boat hook, Ha-toy, quick. Esae 
her off Bob, there she comes, now then, 
that’s it. There’s no hurry Harley, we can’t 
win. Thank God , we saw them in time.* 

‘Never mind, then, they’ll find out 
who’s won,’he added, quietly, as a long 
faint shout trom the oe filed ‘Fleetwing’ 
warned them that their course wu seen.

For u Joe eued the sheets to go about 
he saw the ‘Conqueror’ headed home, but 
with the pudding stone spindle on the 
wrong side, and he said in a puzzled way .■ 
•Do look at Thome, will you ; isn’t he in
side the mark P’

‘By Jove, so he ie, shouted Joe angrily. 
‘Cali him, boys, tot him know we’ve seen 
him cheating.’

•Never mind, never mind,’ cried Dave, 
‘wait until we get home, the cheat. We’ll 
settle him then.’ Dave’s heart swelled u 
he uw the hated black ball, its huge can
vas taut, ripping through the rough sea u 
hough it oared not a stroke tor honor. 
Coward I’ groaned Dave.

What a long hour that was. ‘But the 
race is mine,’ said Dave. ‘Mine, mine, 
mine ?' He repeated it over and over, u 
he beard the isr-off clamour of whistles 
and belles and horns when the ^Conqueror’ 
crossed the line.

Moodar. Tuesday, Thursday sad Saturday.

L»:^*i.L,6PX'^Æ.,aeïï;:S:

express trains
I>»ily (8und»y excepted).IA Dangerous Man.

ЇГЙ^ЇЛї-ajSSiStï
Lve.Dizb, 10.80 a. m., srT'ltamïi 8°to p*'ï

ТЛ; ь •ZÿSBV&z

Bunting: ‘Why are you fellows always 
dodging Blonbumper ?’

Lirkme : ‘Hie first bkby has just com
menced to folk.’

Light or dark blue cottons or silks can 
be dyed black, Magnetic dye black, gives 
a handsome, permanent color. Price 10 
cents.

First Lieutenant : ‘By Jove, as we were 
going over the river on the plank bridge it 
gave way, and the men fell in.’

Second Lieutenant : ‘What did you do P'
‘I ordered them to fall out, ot course.’

‘Was there much damige done to the 
library by fire P’ ‘Well, all the rare books 
are well done now.’

ÆSSaasrsMaaïB
s. S. Prince Edward,

BOSTON 8BBVICB.

в&ї жгетгії
Ins. BatumlM leaves Long Whsri, Boston 
enroar audWaDzzso.T at 4.00 p. m. Unequal 
led cosine on Dominion Atlantic Bail wav Steam- an and Prise, Car Express Train.1 “**“ 
С1?“аЇ?п“ h* on application to

йй’йй: d*U7‘г‘p,

йжркпйгї*
ц‘м-иь-.. “4 «U lnforma-

p. eiFKmlTsaI2riiEffi:een’Men’«,‘

Tbomaa 
te Morri-

^'er^.'^Jér^A^.j11',*:

Helilsi, Nov. IS, David 8. Horne.
Amherst, Nov. ZS. Mr. J. E. Pete.
MUltown, Nov. -'I, Joe Lemont, 80.
Csnning, Nov. 18, Ssmnel Meek, 81.
H alliez, Nov. 2, James Cochrane, 03.
Halifax, Nov. 26. Charles C. Covey, 8 6.
8t. John, Nov. 27, G. Nation Smith, 86.
8t. John, Nov. 22, Miss Tillie Kennedy.
Li tie Brook. Nov. 11, Emesl Clark, 20.
Fisher’s Grant, Nov, 18, Paul Foster, 80.
New Glasgow, Nov. 20, Ales. Fraser, 70.
Josstes Mines, Nov. 20, Amos. Mille, 70.
8t. George, Nov. 22, James Andermo, 78. 
Middleton, Nor. 21, Francis Burbidge, 84. 
Moncton, Nov. 20. Mrs. Mery Footeln, 10.
Meccan Not 4, Mrs. David Harrison, 62.
Trnro, Nov. 11, Mrs. Catherine Leathy, 60.
Port Wllllem, Nov. 16, Halliburton Barnes. 
Medford, Nov. IS, Viola Evelyn Porker, 21. 
Dorchester. Nov. 27, George Я. Bn melt, 08. 
Windsor, Nov. 2t, Mrs. Eretina Pnttner, 70.
Gey's Elver, Nov. 14, William Me-----~
West Hansford, Nov. 18, Wm 8M 
Central Carriboo, Nov. 20, Dnnspe FsOarr, 70. 
Salem, Albert Co., Nor. 10, Mra'. gsasbites. 
Kandy, Ceylon, Oct. 17, Edward MtoMmer. 70. 
Wait Some, ville, Maes.. Nov. 10, John Stone, 76. 
Old Bldge, Nov. 4, Amy, wile ol Joule Smith, 03. 
Hillsborough, Nov. 10. Mbs Jane Ann Sleeves, 00. 
Windsor, Nov. 10, James Howard Barron, 4 months 
Halifax, Nov. 22, Mery, wile ol John Grierson, 74. 
Porto Blco Mine, В. C.. Nov. 0,
Onslow, Nov. 16, Sarah, wile of John K. F.ulkner. 
HriUnx, Nov. 24, Bridget, wife of Joseph During,

Dig by, Nov. 10, Bmelle, daughter of Marc LeBlanc, 

MimGlen, Kings Co , Nov. 2S, John H. Cathellne, 

Blomidon, CfoL 27, Jennie, deughter of Mr. Harris 

Кешрі|8Ьог.^ Nov. 15, Mrs. James Howard Me- 

Melhonme, ^Australia, Sept. 80, Donald McL, 

St Stepfoim Nov. 17, Nellie, wife ol George B.

B°*N°tfo5lip?e2ltl“ri°*' wMo’r d" Irts Wm. 

St. ^ohn, Nov.^si^ Chrtstianns, widow of the late

Monc'on, Nov. 21, Auguste, daughter of the late 
Isaac Foehay, 74.

Model Farm. Nov. 26, Jane, widow of the late 
George Saunders.

D"o,nbuoX%NOT'“' EUZ,b,th' Wl,‘ 01
8t. John, Not. 28. 8*rah F.,

James Wrl*m, 79.

H“!K,itaLiSÆnf“kk •» Joh°
Henderson, danghtor 

of «he late

south-
man

PATENTED. f

I -----THE-----

idZEST fpSH

Intercolonial Eailwiy,
v*r.d e,r?,r„."ônrdîEii,,î 1̂d™?t,ïïi

•Drily. Snndax .raiteSîïr/iuîwi, °on the ORN.

SpanghlU, Nev. 12, to the wife of Geo. Berrv e son. 
Г‘г;гіГ°, Nov. (, lo the wife of Egbett Wotlon, »

PictJJ.Nov.H.toMr. end Mrs. John Monro, a 

Fredericton, Nov. 24, to the wife of Thoe. Peters, a 

Tr.ro, Nov. IS.te the,ifoo,Mr. L. w. Lester, t 

8t" e°sonIi0r' 1,1 *° Mr‘ ud Mrs. A. Donovan, 

aweijd.,», Oct. 8, to the wife of Kenneth McLean 

Westport, Nov. 18 to Mr. end Mrs. George Gower 

Cumberland, Nev. 10, to tbs wife of Everett Broim 

Liverpool, Nov. 23, to Mr. end Mia. I. V. Dexter,

bpMth,.

""SSSjSS: “’to “^«a^iconuy,.
ïïoSSX; NoT'^tP.‘t*1,UeM^rld Cox,a

jpip. Smith, a

Trnro, Nov. 22, to Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter.

WutoO't^ov. 21, to Mr. end Mrs. Hanford Den.

L*k,'rGSKm ‘No,‘1,110Mr. and Mre. Ju. Crok- 

BIchlbtuno^Nov. 22, to the wife of Wm. McKinnon

Thïdeughter'n’“Mr.“d“"' WuiUm Berry 

Pu7b„™.Nov. 18, lo the wife of Вет. B. Johnston 

St. John. Novi 17, to the wife of Frank H. Wheteel 

Syoton, Albert'Co., Nov. 21, to the wile ol Geo. C,
b7°sS S- m’- th« -w™. a-

Low^rSfowiecke, Nov. 18,to Mr. end Mrs. J. W,

AlDAdd'leon',' s scn°T'16, to the wile ol Вет. M.

H*0?,Port, Nov. 10, to Mr. end Mrs. Stockwell 
Ally, a daughter.

ш “dMn' *-»• »■ 
taft5WSaS'10 ш Mn-Cb-
LlttlS ?v“L£‘,r‘ »■ to Mr. tad Mn. 8. N.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

IlCtOQ.,.,,,.,,,....................  ........ 14 fw

A^SSSSi ZOZXZJrr' ,»

а-йЕ
•jteffiss40 *• -v-
exprSSf“dBniletCa“on Qnebec wd Montreal

74.
73.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN

%Гго"т^,;''^'^'^:'ї^

Acc^“tri*riôn from Pt.* dn * Ch«' ............... ...  ....

Accommodation from Moncton,.........
All trains are ran by Eastern Standard time.

СГСЇЯдИ* OFFICE.
______ e,Pr,°~sMss.

8h Albert Knowiton.

ne and Mono-
"".ам

ІWindsor

Fred Fuller, a

ritdmy d. 
.-/Mr.Skb 
bMMjron
door end U 
dirt ip and 
edthedool 
baud pet 
on me end 

Mr. Cnji 
ner b oqà*
па. out.

І.-4

The angry blood flooded hie cheek and 
•book his voice as he tonehed the pier. 
For even his lather and mother were then 
holding Thorne’s hands and laughing ec- 
etaticnlly* And his two little sisters all 
wet and tumbled laughing in hie mother’s 

Dave could hardly wait to touch the 
dock, but sprang sehore. ‘Father mothe-,
do von know what he did------ ’

‘Oh, Dave, did yon see it, too: how cen 
wo ever thank him. If it had not been for 
him, il he had not been there at that mo
ment, Dick says be and Mary would have 
been drowned. Oh. I can’t think of auch 
a narrow escape. And Mr. Thome lost 
the rice, too. It was too late to go back

For the accommodation ol second-class *** 
travel to the

ІPACIFIC COAST
Leave Montreal Hem Windsor Station ot 2 p. m.

Then. Cars are e.fgsct, new, end thoroughly 

dw tickets to Cri.ory, orso? point w5 tGreofc

aBeveiseoke#
For further 

to nearest C. ;
С.Ж.В, US8HBB,

Beni. Paesr. Agent 
.... McntreaL

arme. widow of the late Wê ont sad cat 
ment. AW 
nays I ‘‘Yc 
talk to von 
- I 4— JnSt 
thing fto say 
Magnate» 
told mo to f 
‘'Hadn’t yo 
•tasaoh

І

St. Jobe, Nov. 22, Cotherioe, widow 
George W. Harvey, 84.

Folmoulh, Not. 18, Edlih Lillian, dsngkler of 
Edward Luna, 8 months.
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A. H. NOTH AN,
Gem. Peser. Agenk Ш. JoJm, N.K^
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